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PREFACE.

The l»:ijeifl o£ tlLS ptcaeflit Vallitue i- Is- o(i!!L- 1 1? lIli'! rmi'Li-i,

511 c iiL.iujjiil ail OUlJlIi? yl -.1:0 Vena*. Of Usfrfe pHiparljF

9f Clio *T.giniit Suiiylmt l.ir::r.L:iLfr. srj tin? &g it ilJnBtrfltcn

Ills i:iiw:i of A -v Sh dv]Li2F)L0:i ill Tiid’n, w! lich :i::iiimi

lovL'fllfgfiilQitii tava nrndfl known ta uh, Thu wurk makes- no

pTOi-BDfinna -Cl bd pniiddcrMl no a coinplflg trnntiyo or Lb* oubjJJCt;

hr.r. is j
i

( 1 Ti ''l
-- L manly "j(i mmi'vi! n£ mi :nLivir.i:: L'.'::i L-:i ll.u

liujjiir uiid J'm'rnj a}'fiCO:Tin’ji.: WOL'ks ini ilia English and

JiiiTO-pcna I m i^-ii ijjica - inii mpi-c rnipuLi-.LiT ti> Jimiu lltu nlurliiiilj

in Liu: [iK.Li.tf.5l a£ origLiiuj w0L']k&.

In tolling np no crtait?n\'n him! uoinjiliunifKl aniijsnL

I liod to work up 'li/i irbioli l lind cnllnctcd lot

Tinny yoirii; Mid Lliefle luJIL .-ri ili oILe-il flOloLidi tiiuliniSESd if.?

by chenr copionfliwsfl oad diveraity that L wan nfiaid to Iwnudit

IfSIYl tltOiSI. TllOto. ir. ind15ru.il rillnun riinL nf jSxejiidke and pfu-

CdlCWTed nplirinn* whink JlEvnyn impure EnvimLqrnf.iana. Bnl

it ^liais'.iJ Us frankly siulsil iliai l;lv.i.L alrUCCL luvfl auitiu

hcnii inad* in tbe flald of Snnatrit fMo-ifcIi, tiongta rameS

ieouins w rtnccytoin -aik! nnnnctlcd as. iuAne. 'Ibe kliofe-ra

iu the add hiiY&noir gniaflj i u _i l...: _ d : and tbciL" rcsoafclirs

reCaet' loatiof bcoioi upoa them. I tliall nob gies tbcir

pucnuli Itihe
;
bull uiIiaL iLkuOwJadjje 5. ilk ik.-p ffRUitadfl

Hint I kiv* arailed'myna'.i m! their wrijtLngB.

It now reiuuiiB only t-Q bo Mini float 1 hod JiGt tk*

Ti:i;ie'jcri Idea fci di^eet nud publiab tie; reUnlU ilf

iLfleiuetuM an the iiakjeiiL giving idlieGy to toy Vp'aiir



VjJl

of fldialuralHp sud to my dilLci^it Uuewleil^c of Eii"l.:;h
;

bat I hnvc 7cntiircd v.pf.ji tbe Link only .y. lI.o ipu^psatloK

t£ Sj, of EiL!jilnirgh
h

Jot whom I Iwvq tbn higliejii

raapfet for l ie vartcil learning .nrsd Christian piety
;

:lh<1

fo frlnm t an liiglilj' Indebted tor tiir variants favoLS tYbieli

I havr r^fllverl t'pom fciina from time la llnuj.

Tlie VetLia n.-js tiip "rgnatlo InlwL^ of Uu: Hindu mind.

T ’K-y h:.w<j itrandy «Urt<Jl^d «ll5 atnat'lflll of ediqc ai tie; 1:1,1

hcIioI^ts o£ lliofix pHt emtiitimta of Enrepe nziJ America:.

TJtey ftre guiflE-lyiota Iti uJl irminrelioa into the eMlIuHjou

of die u.iu:knt Hindus eai -uSden Irislorj cnn not ilnow tlis

-e^int light
j
though it nji: ri Ijd adjoined, that eJiis

to bfl, gflonaei] frOin tbiun in but TGTJ floa&ty. finicail, India

never produced t XenopliOTL oi l. Tbcicytlidm
;
biu iniTcrtbelunfi

I.Lstnry ram he bnilt i,fJ from tin: whk'i |'n buried

in llioae aneFchfc rlivjinniyi^ trump[y JiuL u^TiLsI^bi^- foots from

tibe nhimln (if myirtical legend* and ii v'linl-j.-i.vil drapery

w iiic‘!i are found to eitvetnp Llntm. Tb« sign ]|| nlUdt tlm

T eJjdj and their «ppejid<*gEB 'fl'em LrimiKiscd, lute MRrelBei iho

Lmiaioisl mflucnee njioo nil suecoedbig jiL'ilniJsi of lndin.lt

blstojy
f
Eteiy litter bMB cfe of literati! rt in clnftclv ccsiiicctcd

niclL tile VfiLdil: invlitifjTK
;
the religions ii.j moral ideiiN

IlivTO. he™ dErlv^ fnsnri llimri t ftio IstDf mytliology Inn also

dsvfllaped out if them,
j
and tbc Iltndu tife, Tjl nil its nEpcthA,

hiiH been moulded by oEd tnuikiOTuiiiry precepts

Tlirmgli tho YDaonrrhes at! tiroidniLtaj hnumf into fha Vodos

ere nliiltii profon ad and Mcnnstft, l1|Oj' catty ue ln|a a Laliyrailb

oi be(en&jE[RCRouy iiieieiinlfl, which to digest ami at IaoL juMou.l

La a yead-iblo elsfma » indeed a band faakt The jjBaeraE



deJireijonB ml opInfotB pE ms SifimkriLlitt in, i-Jm WkeI
*ns in echw fiDSM uni funud ta fc*L]y vith. tiua* oi IiEk "bTiithj&T

i&Tieftrrjet, Tbita in nonj cnseg they, lay Crain hidplng

uj to- attain thr hutti h ofteu Llimw p;rrat iJirabta aaJ

ixiiluaiddi miuiy an nnpurtamb and silieat point, 1 havij,

4li«ief0T9j g.?i:(ra]:y AviLIbiI riinijif ism:,wfl FitV, Ll:t;i:i

whcsisv-Hi- E hnpprinsd to rind myaelf to dsiler widely frnm

any one of litem, qti Hitch iBBLtiiY-tLicd jioir'.a, nntl have only

tried to amvo at i ddiiiilKi cmitluiimi vhflwvrr tlul Tina

pnsahic. Ta chin to hnw; certainly Braised at a ICtcmry

Itruth h highly pr*HuapLBQt]i; ib a errantry anofi na Tva live in,

where the aplrit ef Telbitlrr ft-os not ii jet hwni *ttnincd.

At nit evixhn Uicir mi'.tri hqtiora tcwajda anCiEnt ganv

Jt rlt L^ci-Lt rim have tlucidAtad jc.n:iy hi-mety problemo
;

w j i . i : ! j i:ij i^etEl Luvu- betji anlvnL Ly tile IntUML P ; 1

1

. 1 ! r;
,

wha lniJ.y jxitaeaf a aLdinit Il^ LuntoC ini nit nnd have at

last Ijrwn eIiU to nrar knpwleSge nn mmcnir Etniu of

JaluimattiMli d2 VlLlI !mpdj~tniue wliicih bod been sa

jiits ftLin ba by the Jisl_-i:;:or:i"li3u attempts of the Erahiuaiia.

who debused tU but themedves from r^adijif die V^Han,

II :S, hflWWratj i cbtltrlH oQnmr.i:ntxry mi tbe vicwrftud&H <l£

tamflo nffia,™ thal Bua pcntid Jaaciindfliita af tLfl Liny flLMe

n In •ill* I for.cnmu their miiSnrijht flH. 0(1 The ba lks i.t tl.i;

over tli-alr •.'icrhl boobs, publigh.nd far tlm hint

: Elbe (Ml tbo limits nf fclir. {iflctOT sod tllfl ‘Thomas. Ly

Lpasi:, whilo !hiy Laob apm fcs

n.
frs, JnABAfuifA^ cuMrmH t



msm liT CQEEHJEHEA.

PigC fl, liiM 4 Prom far r •'/<[.{itTRaaiu

riilJ — .’’il; li:’’ : ^.'i d l
=

.

Pass Iltw -4 Irani tin: L’JL.L;::il, for -W n -
S-li i|'«

wgnbips.
A

Page H, Hue 3, fur Uhn-gfina trcwif L1 ria-^ann.

i
] 4, M Ph, /pr I'jiyiLjfibi.i rand U^bj-'A-gitin.

„ lfl r |,
Ip aV-iVr tba WKiu? Y»giJc biHri by.

,, 14. a. fyr vase rend vesra-

n 94, ri
it, for lmsiHU e, e. Ttud homom,

„ 3.), ,„ 2 fi-ftm ftklE, fur nfi ntsoMoy fiOfflttfliy'

'Wa' *3 n nflCBMPT.7 CWOdlHiy.

i 13, l

|

2, /ar iBraifnisceiiM t&id jearidfsaancci.

3f 43, „ 1 1 f&i*p&bdt&iAuuih lUpol j»Jar£d-hburw'

,» 17, „ ICh, far mwinrima read tttnarwa.

„ 4", „ 1C, /iw BIilt/a riHiul Bbujyn.

ip 0&, , f 1 IJ-Oiz'l IIlB uBltuji;
r_Ar ttitvix rmr! ItlLiri j;_

„, Sjfl, p,
'1 frarn foot, Uic «am^ ciJTrwtion--

„ Ji.'O, lines % I, tli p aniojo tjocrflcifaii.

p,
lOTp 51m? 4 Itojl. bG-ttinu/irilia VljaasitJKV] SiuJiki
vend iliu ViljiiMiiciryj IjimJiiiS.

„ 119, „ ft £rwi TOfl'i, Jbr Oretny rtHHi century.

3? 134, ., IQ, for AdmmfiflR.'hBBjtt T-sitd AlLiltvlui-

mlLLayo.

n l£fls „ S, far pcrtri? MBft gqtTRS,

„ lEG lines 10, 11,21, Si4, 24, the. amna Mtrectir>iL.

p 1 39 iilLd Llj, fflt ftetd j.4 IrJiViU'Li.

„ 149 „ 3 Irani Hus Lcilinif, far flfl,fc*rfiyOJUI flflfrf

S&atftj'ini.

„ I7{> „ 3 fiuio focU /nr fttcbtimnoui rmnf mitiieh-

thraipus-

„ 179, ,, 13, Mm Frmri b"m fnjs rrt 5.

,,
LdU

p,
L. far judnaB rent'. mfliuj-s-
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A

PEEP luro THE VAIDIK AGE.

chapter l

General Character of ike Vedas—iht V&Aik Whiest

mid the ChroRoloiy of t?tt Vaidili Age.

Big "Wslli am Jones said tfiut Hi* student or Indc-

An'an liicrntara Lind religion fcrind hiuiFslf in lie

pieaenM; of infinity, The faur Yc-dafl
h

along

wsfh tha ether brandies of literature closely can-

mcoSed with them* form a bulk so incredibly vast

and of each enoienaini Emportnnm [kit not ths rrholo

tody of Sacred .Lltorut’jre of any one ancEcnd aid on

can compeer thft* of the Iddo-Ajysas. Our Aryan

iothcre banded to n? the VsdUs ^Licb id ctrarsu of

time; have teira canDnistKl, anil irtlLGh nDimthatand-

irg many puerilities and repulsive logendsp arrest our

thnoglits and inspire us villi keen interest, Our

lleart grows warns frbm w* find tlltm do be rrpleto

with Bobar Ideas, pure and sublime conceptions act

unworthy of ear most distant OCQStors. In thetn

tvs road the reflex o£ the laws and thoughts of a

divine wisdom i and they are found to contain ibu



( 2 )

thread which eeumeclg the present T^ith the past.

To tLo Veda* must be attached an undying tatweas

und nn cwr increasing vain* not only for their great

but also for the immense hood of light

which they throw qji ciifl primitive slftte oT Llic Indo-

Aryau j-oduty, Indaj-Aryan speech and goaerai

mythology. We do not vet find in them any traces

of a gracing religion or a growing language;

nevertheless wo gdm frpm them a real inaight E-ntu

ilie ill oughts, tins fears, the hep -vs, the dcahLs, ond the

faith c-F on i- ancestors. And in process ci time the

Yiiidik religion, whitaver Lt was, has become,

through. die cormptiona and prejudices, oF a tnosi

revolting typa, of succtasivn agc^ a heterogeneous,

medley of tlhMlogj, philosophy and science.

Beyopd doubt, Indio, claims- a very high anti’

itjniiy as well as a distinguished mist, among
i)i$ dviltaed countries of tho ancient world- Bat

unfortunately, there is ns history4 Id record tbs

horde exploits of the fade-Aryans, the word

HlAVORY being itself unknown in their language.

Indftfd, Ihe Indo-Ary u oe never possessed any trno

historical sens*'. However to got an insighL into

the elate of the civilization of th* Yftidik nge, it,

is D&CMtery that we should refer to the pages

* E-iritoufs clieJoryof Imdaotn Buddhism p. iii.
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Ci|' fljti tlifliKMeJwa. Thu Vuilus are the an-

cient. Ssistra uf tlui Indt>-Aryans mi Jia HOW they flJ8

culled, KinclLiH.t

Thfc Yuilaa which atnuil ;Ct the hem-;] mi' tb<s whole

body of J.m LLilti Literatim; Ni'fi flitlijjizthar t pBcnliap

olfl* of writing. They iub aach, upon tltO whttlflj

eotnptBerl pF the H*me identlcnJ matt*!'
;

anrl they

11'ltJa oqc another til the external form

oncf langna^tj and in Tito future of their content 3.

But whin wetaite ititij eaiuidercttiock Kotdi other iiuit-

teis HLf; t-lidr prpcdal cfiuiactcirLeiics, iJie elute Cvhd

object of coheetimn* Mid the mli,p.tation of the hymns

11 is ivi.tiI. V'lm.'h q iK-tLv i:-j| from ?li« Eans^i-it hivit n'J

ti fcauiv, ='
I il .i cliiL- '-lino Yfcircl ns npjy;*T* jn rhe tires]; 0, Sa,

Lnrirj n^n anil mVIc. OoUiFl itiil, Aii^ta-fiiiMin iiMf-. and :a Pus

£iir!u]| wit
!
mid ®a}' hn Jjatiul^wd tn*ii'iD|> m r tlkiwlcdgis,

t ^ '£ intcusatuig 6m inquire into th.0 origin of the ter:n Hit*

rf'J It cwqqrq -yfitll (li.-i v.' lfcflls IrtsisuTE: flf Sjaieekrtt ivorclt: in tli#

ijlLlntaitalpi-lirvUiC., -i-Sd. lliSi-eEure ii jnaj fl-srm ti? [iiflop tluit

it Is af EttUNlirii psi^ia. licit the lULlhurilj irliSuh Jibe t>etc

mi Led in it tram the Uenjtratra, uni., ce prove tltni it sauh,

el lows., ob tlm CGUinry, that it in a noilmi van]. In im-mt, Ik*

l'LDtT{.s w-mfc-Dff mthe lialo of Mihiptitty- Tli« cJJutt mnoag
tlvi- 1

1

-. Di.. r! \i jC iLibt.l i'. iii JiSlcitj, qui1 of the EOOKt ll udLili'pl.iaJu-

: ^mzjftkric A tfablnra in WBH qatCOttipiaerl Lefnn? thf 3 it|

CeQturr of Christ, »nit Hue inajgrify of Tl|*m psatiuMy tn’lW'fx;!

tin; [fall and tits :£lis Ltaturj, TIlcipo Is a tvon] equivale-jil

1* "In ontic-L-tl aauc iii the Ziiud. Aba it a.tn lA-appaurK-LS
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(n tli 6 oenercioritfLl of iday leHpMtLi'e-ly

Lippi!*r to Ik of im altogacLar diagtmiliM dnmcte^
The V"Cidua kio aa Ioes i repository of tUo Gamp with

wkici CHlr lUtttsSoJa fiddrCsaed tlio gads in whitta

thoy belisredi, nod Hxidled other matters wilLii

spoil tin ife>ti3 fresh aiiSS Olid SJ L'llJfrJiiity
,
tlinu they are

u, attH^-hwae of also tho-Eu aon^a which they hod

luuught with tliili’j OS tho jr^t precious hnjidoism

-

1

djil their ar.0LE!ii homes. They conRj&k wirh n few

exceptions, of l! otad i od pmyera dediefttad to divinities

t'l.i'T 110 k'r'LL.'^r V,-|.irr;bi'[>pKl, BOrtllS t>f VfhoiD iLL'C !.
',-

1:1 j

entirely nnknawn. And in point of lime -iLiid -Oven

in the pmgrewion id' licerayy development they are

ljnlbsbly tliC BAriiMt mtiilutg Utfcraiy yeoords of tbs

1! l-h [nr KpmlO in u. ]x.rtimr: ni iJi u Flnljijcu' Kflptilhli

milled Bethor, Die tnnu H invifi » not Smuid lo di#mj Lu jjj/

ftf ill® iiflciont Snnskrit pai4Sin.ru. Tildctd, tiik wont lifis iiuyw

Lreu eiuptoyed Ln tli-e Ekustrit laBjufige Uet oevert|u:L>ia

it ie iwt, <|£ year uiudurjL ('IjI'Lii. E-lurjiLiitiis (Ly. 14
i
T. Q) him

Hoikied She fCiudns- under ill* psuenil appellation rf IbSdL

The went Hindu Is dKiked Ijusil tjluJbo aqd thn nncEtnl

Pefflifflis in i.5ft Lulvc Lit Hint used the tcun, an it is aatahUnl:*d.

ftiw it cutUiGI bti £uiii%niid, lliAC, iu.vDrH:
:
Djj fa: Ziiiil j^r.i niuir

the tflrai Hindu trnnm ils oeri^5Ei f/uir, Ssiilhn ur lliudliij it

thry ptOEitJ.;QC*d it, 'J^ie Aycs^ic El iipth-Ii iiudu h muLliinp:

ni'pre than ;l IrhliH^OITil stioo l}f tbn SLiEBkjIt S^p-Ll-i’limllllLiViiU,

In tiiB Cunuifncm w'tJtiiLjH of iLt rtnci put Ptmjina Hliifti u
fgr Hindu, aiL'i it ll'.Llft Lib be LLU.iLfJ-bteij.J,
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Imds-Arjan. moe. The Vedas are four in number,

v:B.r
the Iii£-vcda—Yodu nf hymns. tho Shina-verla-

"Vusti of djunU, the Yttjur-veda—Ymia of Bacrrficinl

formula*, fwid tlw AtharrapTWiLir—Veda of incarit*-

tiona, Maim, in bis IngtEtntc^ ffpeftka the

tlireu V^sdas C them Cra^om hrahma sanatcnani.*

Ami Aniii™ Stmlii* in his Korim., notices only Lin.roe

Vedas, and mentiona tJa* Atharv&u without (jiving

it ths same designation. “ The true reason why thu

three first Vedas are often mentioned without any

notice nf the fourth, must be sought, not in their

drEFcreat origin and ar.tiqjity, but in the diifortJiCe

oi their use and purport." 1*

The iSig-TDiln is extant it two different m’ftn-

aims : one beJffiDgilig ten the jtj&hudp.a, and the other

to the Ylshkalas. Although the- greater portion of

the hymns of the B5.k-fiajw]iLi& was composed on the

banks) ot tile Indus
t
their filial redaction certainly

took pJaoe in India proper daring the period when

the EnJnomiicid element Lad become predominant

;

aod tic KusbI a V' idehaa and the Kura-Paucb&ias

]utd the ( hiof merit of having effected it. The iiik

in to the itouJeuft of hisLury the Veda esallenp-t
;

it lx the uidasL oF books and is the earliest depository

liana I. S3.

f OilehraLtfl'i EtNuyi, ?J r Cows]], i, p, II.
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flf Aryan fu'ch, The Yajua and Ike S&rruin pmEiippnsn

tho iiit (md the anteriority of tbe hymns to lk>

BrAhmaiMta is proved nt:l: 0£iiy by fxrnpit Jit (V-In-

ifH to the former by the lftAter h
but also by 1-1j«

vfirdii liTjcI pLmatii Ctrl J in the bydilie ibenisEleea.

Tiie language ash! style of thft ^iJf is artificial, and

i : 5 poetry wants natur-nl sublimity j but there in

±ijlij ietleenuiBg festans in it namely that most of

Thu hymns cajUsa& moral [Jo-na and spirited bopea

and aspisuiioaa. Though Thftl'fi L-3 little that ia a4*

tractive end beautiful in tiie A/lkj the Talume itsdf

givea Life \u sntiguky ami gives us e ma] Mid living

Li I a o: uur enrly anewtWiA As a comply pnmirurtlA

.Lit ancient religion it nHveaA to Us die Very bugiEiningS

m.i( liiimriii life and 1.

1

1ai

]

i=
r

1

1 h- . Fortunately, h&WfcveTj

there is no system Oi mythology in the Rik,

The iiik'&iijdiitjt is a lyrical aeUfeetion
[
and those

lyrics me of tho simplest form, We hardly find

in it high Sights of poetical !*ncy
; mid there L3 lena:

traf ft of ahsUraiCtian. And there is no doubt that

this was composeJ in the infamy of the human race.

Aa A reel stratum of nnciont thou^S:.' null i edging

iho Jiik contains tUMiy things whlch aye now quite

unintelligible tons, The ifit contains some redly

liifttcuicd elements
i
sad Fr:iF. Ruth very justly fails it

the Listened Veda, AufrCclitiUmaika tint pussibLy
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only a small portion of the Vifjjjr hymns muy hiLvu

Keen p™»rred to us in tho ^ik.* TflO.$]l; ft c-r-ftliTi i -

iy co’trposed of heturngeneons mftterinlE.. Its fir^sl

tuv-un bouts bofif Ft similar charsctor, eiraugicd upon

ft 1iko plum. Tlmso books comprehend Ihe oldest,

he most gQLiaiue and the most SP.Ci'cd kvJnns; find

re Lull,, us ikr fl£ LLe tradition goea, cn inifjjTiiJ end

i

u

1 iinWrtg rUOU d wtldtaj mid palpably junniiui as the

i^Mihitil was originnlH' fined Jltld arranged. The

eighth mid ninth books present quito a different

Fvstutrj of internal. ftirangemiuic. The erntb book tor-

responds with tho arrangement of two i>f its prudews-

Hin'.s, and copious- y supplies lis with tlie i ost distinct

(iTitlanest of ft Ifltflr origin. Ju various inscaneej, the?

flftrljtioji 23 vary UDreJlftbifl with toforcnc* tu

thrir authorship* and evun in certain <51 Scs attribute]:

tfiem to mythical pfcLentigos.

The hymns line rjrm,Liged in the order of the deities

addressed, and in nceorclaPMS to thfl families of fisbi

nathore ta tfiiieh they are ftttribtrtsd. It ia, theru-

td-toj probable, that tho rediwiion of tho test may
hare taken place at a latru1 date {.him those of the

thlrtiftn and of lbu Yajusc He hymns FirG to he urv-

Jerctaod ns combining the atiiilyaiflS of prayer and

fucciGO
;
and in them tho goodness, tho ^en-eroeltv,

' Weber'* Icifindi c StudifJij it. p. £.
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tin- power, ilin TEutQ«a
t
and even tho p^fsonal benotY

of Lh& dfiitifiS nr* c?e=ciib<S(] with BO end of rll&tnrical

flolrish, And tbDBO Celtics are invoked to bestow

blessing which are for the most part of a worldly and

phyftiojil cliamobflr ;
for Sood

f
wealth, life, posterity*

cattle, cows and burses, prolftOtfon agalnrt enemies,

victory over them, and RonnOtimea tliaEr destruction.

The hymns rL (ran spKse give no directions for their

employment, and Pinhe ao mention of the occasions

on which they am to be applied, or of the Censmoni#*

iii which tLev jiro to he chanted,

Mast of the hymn* of the £!sk-Sn.7Klur& nre found

in llio other Veda.=i
r

Trh.il a nonii of their YC-maa aro

to hi met will) is it* The fact Hint the hymns of tllfi

E&raan mid the YiyiiS form pari of r.he ft[k
f
does not

show that the coninnfcE of the latter wane first brought

together. The eaElecting together of the ricfofcd hfrd

to depend an other and more sclim tific CiUises,

Yv'c may evun soppose that science as HUKUlJ, may

have overdone her mark
;

aad instead of aobject-

ing the ancifiioi hymns io a aaaeidot&hS.C modi fica-

fion, may have rather improved upon them* and so

transmitted to us u rijccffwiente.

Wb find in the jVili-CCimhitLt some few hymns

known by Ute came of frAUu, which mere added at

the end of a chapter after the whole wllettEon of
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thu tpr. he E*k s wiia completed. The as tiff

Vaidifc apocrypha, moat. Em looked up^an as a link

closely counoctiiig tfafi YaSdik lyJttma urith the later

parts of Indo-Aryan ]j tcmtnre, W 0 Uun only accept

tl»m nil snoobtsful imitations of the real and genuine

atJngf.bntoa snch diaj havtaoqajr&d a certain degree

df fsiiitiily. They gradually cropt into the Snmh [r.aa or

tfca other YesJas; they nro referred to in the EtiihliiKiKst
f

oiikcnagh itev ana amt rxjntltc<l In tho Annkramaxds,

'Phetfi H nnOtllcr elnas ofliymtia called dancityiEJ or

praises Of oeriuiji kinga for their gifts io tko priests*

These hymns boar, -on the whole, a modern char-a-etar,

and they po^il/ly belong to the AJantra period.

The Jilk-fiamkiti is certainly a wonderful ’^ork

,

and atcesr-c the OKiSKnceof a sdentitig development of

mind among the lurid-Aryans nt a time long before

ilia age of the puenia of Homer or IleBi cd . It must n at

he aasu mod that. 1 he by rmiE of tb i a Vedft fit's aliOgatlio r

of a religions character. A hymtl in the seventh

book HJtouista in u singularly jocular (tuinEer the

revival of the froga at the commenoeiuont of thD

rniJis^ and liken r their orniiking io tha singing of

the Embmana in ceromonioiiii worship, Again, in thfl

tenth book wa have the lamentation of a gamester

over liia rninoits devotkfl to play. NumernriE Other

'LstlntKS (night be easily adduced. In all pruba-
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hsiitv Ihflsa portions, wb:i:L mwflt lie reganl^d .i? nofl-

raligtOHS, fceilong t(i 4 liter period,

The? hymns i> f Llia Jf"k uliemseives nto iipparensLy

of diifcroiit; periods, aome holilg alder and sdiria

rcioie recent i* buz. ttm have no data lo determine

their rel itrive nntiqdty. The oldur -and tElft more

rcflont hymns ire PO dLSittn^Qiahjed by dieli' language

and iftyie Ob the oce hand, and their conflfijHiOit on

(be other. They cm drawn «p In n great Variety of

.nOtresi most of which are miliar to them. The

metres so employed straff it long 911(1 stiGCe^fta’-ri I

oul tiva tl i>

q

of rhy tEiLniimi onnitrivaaca, Wo £ud

r
*T, I*, II th »,4:I.GD;3;L B, 5: 1, Off, 2; i. 1M, 10

5. 143, t
;

ii. 17, 1 tiL 24,1 jil 1 30; vi, 17, 18 ; vi- 2S
( 7; *1

i4, 13 i
vi, 4S, 31

;
vi. SO, l>. Majc 1>[DL! i:r desitflttea ll-.u mriti

serK'iciL parlieyn L-f the byramia by flue tenu imd ilwta

[lull are HMupHnvtifBly mndens, RanafTO (son liiu Hiflcnry rd

AlOBlii fn:isferFL Liter nrnr?., jip. 70, 3%0 if). But it h Lii l-o

*ilM£jrved thst be it, altogether efji^iil sr in tlw: nee of duad h™
vijr^H in the ft'eovc hti??, u it nowhere ohtiuira in S-tns&rk

hankH, Heiti&es I Im: HrSiiramr. portion all Uiq rent lh cialted

nen-'ra, In Itir Pmisiia-fliijbi even diB infetriei.l jiuitiui OL'

t3io Ya;uh 1? clu racterisacl ne rWowfoi, hkI I
lii". *ba pnvrcil

by u tail tif tbi] A lliirvoji fiL. 7, ^4). PAbLilI Sq LiIa tiriimmrw

repe?.tBd2f sne-J^ of the Yed» in diis tnnji n-f cftliaiaiitL

C.\ .iirnr.'iri b l term [ndied.1

e.:* wuiielbiL-ee the mnntr.i pertreri,

AKid M=i<!':riud even Lbe Ei piirtiijci (€iijl<].<ii.:'k er'e

PitiJii, In the entire anUiHitKin of naicdeui aaid modem
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ttiO tecliJiiceJ Itwoeg fo mu mAtfCB. mentinneil ri
i

thi? liLtcr portion of llie A'ili It is heyo-nd doubt

thru, siitf'i a cati/ainl colkc-tiuu M thft I?fo-

Hfijuhitl conlcl never siu-ve beun composed lay the Mlui

oT anti ut liven Ufa yo=ti er a*ti qh-h ;
and it is to bn

usnedfllly obafifwd herci that lb GUnfc&tELS tl» hymupi

of the soiu aa wqll ns tha hyiana of tlioir fatbeLB auiS

earlier mcoHtord.* T'jid acknowledgment const -

tutea uue id the lii&torical cUmcnca in the Veda.

It is an ftctmowleclgjn«nt on tbnEr part tluu namer-

caiB pstWPS bud E^tatefl, and n SOi'iuS of evnntH at-

citrred Ion* before their >wu llj j. ii, it poa&ibh;

Lliftf. saTtfai centuries :umkI have udftpsed betwsen

tht composition of tJ]fi 'oldest and til*! of tUe nm.-t

recent rieAo*; nml )3i t’ is iti.temeti.Lng period i

!

li-

Intto-AvjTUJ community passed through various

Ti.'ijrtR in Sa!»!:d 1,
ttJtcwiaa Lr excksrivnly u]> plied w tl ;0

wltotB Liinly d! the VdllliB. But G&Aail/fu i- J1
iT-evIi i>7fl KJiH-

plny™! far iht atieJeiii jiiirtJiniH a£ tine Vedas nor vumifft fur

thorn! lLi.l are MMnjUMtlvely tund'cnt. M il lor furibor hmi

thlaa liiat ri ( rA.VuuJu .ms Avnudo Zmid iirv IiliIj

eqilivniarji Lcrni a. Al t'lon^h du.]' tLfiUwir Lo I . -".iii’i!.; ia ^oili ic!

muL letter, yet tlinre Ls anthills' oU fifBuity in ei^miD-aUmi.

Zulu! tiLeenfi 'flngHBjge r-r tnuiikffon 1 Tvltilo cfe.\rrTLZi uiwm
llui origind VhiImp,

» j. 1, 2; i, 4R, 11 - i. Ilf, h
;

5. l&l, fi - h. UD, 1 - vu 21, If

tI 23, i
;

v-Li. 63, 1 f
vii. 7G, 1 It. mu, 7 r 3,. 14, If.
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strttfflSoF iaPElopmeat, either social, moral, religious

to ints]:ertisaJ.

The fire: book of tte J?ik-Sn.ffjtita SMtiiu# urn;

iiuudjed and mne^y-oiia hymnn which are with SSPstn?

exceptions, ascribed to fifm^n different Authors such

as {Jotajna^ Eivitb.-, Itniaa, iSijii^tepfv, Kjliativun,

Agosty*, &- Tha MCOfid <MflE*fnwg facty-three hymns

ia attnbiilocl to Oi'itsdmaiJa.
;
T,b.Li thud, tijciw-l v¥*, to

TnavB. n'irhm ;t'he ('uLLTcVl, fifty-tight, ly ViiH?.. ! OVft
;,
the

fiMu eighty-seven, to Atdi the ai^Di, senentj-fira, to

Bliaradif&ja
j

tll-e seventh, one han-drcd ELti-d iiiui, to

Vfcsifetitft - the eighth. umCty-tifO, (bs&kiu3 IX Vi)-

ktiiyftr-lOlk'Uls) to Kajiva . tbs ninth, One hundred

ft&d fourteen, to Angiias
;
and cko tenth, One hun-

dred and ninety-one, to flishia of diffLTCitf- EUrfiiLjcA

and also to mythical parsoaiigti. TLe lUMlCS of the

atrCtirMTa are iitrft; hut by tboaii tunes we most

Ufidurstand alao their fn.mil™ Tha s&kiaa ur hymns,

again am diatingflikkad by different nam.cS, as

l£ahi-flGki&1 Kuhiidia-sClkhij Mudhyam -4rfLk fc&
,
Jiishi-

suktfti DevfctVsuktA, aud ClLllnolW^iikcfln
;
and ttinan

tfthma a™ applied shnpty to designate certain scien-

tific arrangemnnta of the entire msLut- uf the siktas

spatially with reference to the deity, anther, metre,

end -.be Quantity of 'kkw of e&di of them, The

wo^akin vfhich twc fmd In tie hymns ot' the £ik
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must have oonsisfcij'l anora of isolated stKariScLwl cero-

monialfl Lbui of a series exacts oonstitudiig m elabor-

ate sacrifice, Yet tfuf-re aro various other hymns,

which indicate the oilstoncci at their Lime, of high-

ly oompLtx ftfli artificial ritaalp* Ii does not

therefaro follow that the JJik aa such^ wits drawn up

for tile purpose of being a?ing»t. their porfbrtnAHCeSv

The Slma-vedat. ia 4in fl!itfcoi:0gy
t
and purely a

derivative production, It is nothing more than a

tMSflt of the JSilc, being o&atposed, with .some excon-

rionsj uf diu very sente hymns-, which are in their

ris^-form, although witll" tllo T^acm-flC'W) nts, The

SlTT.a-So-wihirA ha? come down to us in two njouniJOJlsj

rnao oi which beiongis to the school oFthe HiUillkynnlyiW,

ftrut the atticar fo that of the KiiUfhLinms r These

ncenEttihri an tbs whole differ very little from oftch

other, The Simian consists nf two porta ? rise A rohi-

Lol and Htaubhikn, The A'cchlJra M composed of

five hundiacl and eighty-five vcrsco* of which five

hundred ftud Ulirty-nino are taken from the flrk ;

irncl AS sidapfied to the general and Frequent nse (»F

lha priests, ex lata let two forme, callad QAeiw, the

(Trltaageyrt-gfuia (erroncDnsiv Coiled Yaya-g&na)

which is divided into seventeen prapathakus : and

the A^ra?iya-gsna into ors prap&thakaE,. The Piai:-

Lihilb contains tirolvo hundred and twenty-three

B
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verar-a, nf which cloven hnsdred anJ ti i u Cibj--fou r

are borrowed ft
1™ the JSile- This JiiH-ti-Sn. dcLsts i:i

the srLirie: ttinuner in two forma., called the ITh»-g]ftna

width is divided into twenly-thrUG pr&pilfhaliag ;

and the Uliyn-gB.na into six prspuibabas- The

£4man umung other Vedug has a peculiar jfeaiiiFB !'

ica own in 00 much as it i a provided, with u SyaLcitt

of aeranba which «niUi of no Leaa than tea differ-

ent signs- The chief object of this collection rouet

have bten^ it appaara from Jty special fjhflrncteriBtiea

I bat ils Twhf-? sllDald be chanted during tue oerosnc-

niciuf Soma offierin gaud oil diflarent other Earamo-

llifll OciOnsiuns. The infaramsp that Lite mode til

origin of seme of tho hymns of tin? JSit cun, he

proved by tliriir not oncufriug in ilio SAmim, bay

liRrftn well ami ably reFuiwl by Dr. Pcrtieh r

Prof, Bent'uy has shown in ihe pmfhue (p, nis,)

£0 his Yuliaable edition (if tLo SSiinii-SumhitEl that

there are in i: some versos, the absence of which in

tJ]Q Hik ia consplcuuns. The total jit^en ce uf

seventy-one verses found in tba ranmnion of ihe

Sinmn, from the recension in which we Iluw possess

the _fl>Ii>&ATJiijitl
l

moat he aoreruntod for by ili-e

Circunibteuce, (bat thess verges belonged to one or

*» tihsr of tho reoenjinna of the Jftk, which ire alto-

gether lost. Tha relation uf tbo g&Maa with the
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jftl: is to a. rartuus: decree analogous to thal between

the White 4LU(i l3i£ Black Yiyua* The S&nmn OJ>tl the

YiijuaHJS tlte atteiudonta of tile Jfii.f
1

Tito hymns in

thu feiftiuan exhibit not a gWjJgte sign of Ein-viog boon

cnlargiiil from th-a orsginai aia£ s the YujtW, fonw-

ev£T, hriS cyjigidfifahty uittildfisi. Enth stunt dif-

ferent leadings va-iyinj in griiatfer or 1 ehi:h degTte

from those of thft iELk-BV?ihfli. Thy tu:Ju?a OMUr-

riiuj in the Srlm-Sat.'Lhinit Jind Yajui-SomlM nfu,

%itk a Eiccpticna, bortOWfcd in an altered fuma

.from the ffrk-SjWvlliti
;
and. they present very sitlfe

bamomy with the test of the hitter. But (ho

f/ii.tas ihund in the Silmasa arc- to ho tukan as cM'-r

and rnelfl nrigina!: on EKScoonfiof tin 1 pentar nntitjii]-

t,y of tiioir gniltnnatiml Jci iM^ tlhffli those of tho

of thy Yajiii 8gjno ht the Sutma of thy

80mm ary Uttfe mom tlnen lista^ au-ch as v,re find in

the Amikramiiiiia. appendod to the other Yeday.

Their atyte, on the wlioLe
r

'very ueui'ly uppraocliOA

the styie of the Shr.i a wovks.

Tho Yajor-veda j;-‘ in double form; tf-iy Black

nud White V;.jn^. 'll !'*«, in thy main, Iirtve ttm

aarao matter .j bnt they differ from tilth utlmr nniv

iiii rogatdfl their &rrm^9meDt In the Black Yijus

* WolifHrtiliidraclrt i. p. (i!i fl,

f liaTJhtjittLftl-iyrfltjliliS*, vj, II
:

I
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Hie fartflillaa for fihe entire sscTificud CStSBUttual are

generally nccompanjotl Ly their dogmatical o.spSii-

niUiong, ftud ritaeil supplements
;

whilt ih ;i.e Wlilin

Yajnsthei case inquire Jifferonh, there they (‘cutq mb-

l<iciq that aro ercitroly distinct from one another. The

Black YsjjuE- is the older c-f the tv/n
;
the White

embrnfiffi torts which are not found in tin: Black, and

viewed in tefcicnotto fcl;G motley chruar-tcr of the for-

mcr, it loots * vliite,' de orderly, TLis Black and the

WhiM Ynijeji eri^iaBtfid, HU doubt, with a schism O'"

which Y&jnavnlkya was most p*: chill iy tJje author.

They originated in the eastern parts oi liSnduataiij,

iu the country of the Kurnpanjeltaleis, arid ttn.-y

belong t<3 0 period when the Bruhnifiaical organise

tinn, and the system of caste were completely ens',-

Bolfiktolr* Three diftoront toMnsknu of the Black

"Yiijus in known Lo us
;
hue that of A piatiimb.'ij a

Bub-dit'iaiou of die Khtlnafiklyfla
;

Llici u illor, the

KiiLtakn, which belongs to the suhciuJ of tJ j ChftHtkna:

and aurthor the ATreya, a K'ltcdiyssian of lEi-d

Auklllyna, fJie Bawihiti cf the Biark Ynjna 13 in

fact a medley of uEiiigMted fiugnieiit:: of nil eort^

It consists; of as Tan hooks
;
these ate divided

hjto iiutv-fil 1

1
]i|jm| ||:.-y r SLE Ijtl Lldndi.l and flftjMJtW

amivdltM, cnid two thm.Wimd, 51(0 hundred and uijicty-

* Wbtei n Ihstuiy uf LsJIsiq hknc.ij re, p, 30 .
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d^lit krjtdikla. The Tensions of tJia- TVliiiC Yfcjll*

boil' the. names of the Kftftvaa and of the MMLyrtW-

djsns. Ill both the rocaiLBione it. consists of forty

sdhyftyna ;
but in the MMkj&miiina roccntion tJ io?e

are agii;- ftiih-r] L-idet: into three hundred and liiree

aauTfthrtS, find one tho’-iBnod, liina hundred ai id fet on-

tj^va fcanrfikaa. And tbe jeiUol.mn of tlio Yajua

TTH AC.::Daip]idled by the Kuru-Pandh&Jofi [Hid ihu

'KosalivYidchiiis when they wore in tbdr pvi me,

The Ya.juA-Samlilta coceiste pri nctpal (j oJ' prj.y-

e-n and ioVOeutLOOS to be USied at the coj^eot-^bitj-n

ef tllensi I h ojort at gacrihdfd ccremororda. The

origin of thH Ynjus is preeistly like that of tho

Simno. ; but, the paraphernalia of the eqm% com-

plicated wad highly daralopod ritnd ibr wiiioL tins

compilation of this YeJa berime caaaavy Is morn

aLaborate and roeve attrootfre r
.:;u,n that of the StnmtL

The riido-AryiiLs leaked lvich qxx'ial prafmonev en

tlio Yajas, for it eonfii bettor antUfy their wirriJiciid

wants than the Samon or iho J2i tr,
|L

TJto Y;ijur-

tojda,' says SAya^a, in Ida Introduction to the

Tiitilriya-Santhiii*
,c

is lilt* 3, wall, tins tun other

Yedna Oka paintings (on it).
11

The history of the

YtyuA-SawbiEJl rii rTiuS- pdplbly etiDygi^ fruOi tJjot

of r.he other Yetlas., in tlnti it is ehinnicterjaiMJ by a

disagreement between r« o*-n sdioolaj winch Li for
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mar* weighty than the d janenauias which TVidmned

tlso pilf ln'twee i i vie schools of the dLflbrcu'j Vedas,

T'mse flctiocls uns founded on a divkiuo ef th(j

y^n^-Saarthitil L
the one party adhering to what i&

cal]ad ike Black Ydjua
;
aud the other to lbs White

YnjLi.s. Ami theri is siting rj.zz-.on. to iLppc*ii tkt

the diviHOU roust hav* happened even after the hunt:

uf Pfisinj.* Etjnjif mmiiLentrLtors espi&ui or

’ vi I ite' by The White Y:\jiis is attributed

t,.i V'jl
|
ll.tv l:. . •j'R, and the Black Yajilil M TittLri,

The Aikscvrs-vuds. though next (i:Vr the /fil;, ii

the m«i!ii oampr-ehanHve fttld valuable of the tw'O Other

coljectikinili Tills is Tiui exactly a. Tedu, although.

TUauvof the liymiu- or incSJiiwtioiM of kvLliull It iif corn-

posedj appear to be of great tmti-quity.J: ii was hut

Q f( LT iL h^fd gtrng^le ihnt the AthiLivnu dine off vi :

teriouSj ami at last took the rtmk os a fourth V-eda.

PM3ag« of tliG EEitired scriptures thfliwelvefl seem

Id support t! lb inference that the AiLurvan. ia not

tsattl7 a V&da, e.a it is not mentioned in the posHage

c liOilKtiletit’s Pi'ilni, p-. 13P nf.

f Diii^orttpnngii tSpltim Ji^LH V ™iw W
nftare^iiTftrETrfT 1

4 &$$, OH tlifl mljjicl ef tliig Vnrtn, tfilllm’j; Ancient

Sncikrji Lil^riiturcL pp. StS, tlii' S. ;
Wfibit’c- IJUlSiy cf Iijiiiic

LLt-r4.Lu.rC, p 3{h- bCil l’:u:. WTjLtHOy ‘iJ -pif-fiHI II: r.]i$ JijiuiMii

udi Liu AnicnM.iL Oriental Society, Lit. 3&5 if,
;

soil ir, 2i 1 ff.
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cited From Lbe ’Wliito Yajns Mr. ColeLmW'ke in

bjy essay -on Religious Uercmonies." It is more like

au hLHmrEGjl than a liturgical collection* The greater

portion of J-lte Atbarvan is to be found in due Iasi

honk of ibe StLk-Kambitll 4 The estnnt Suwhitti

belongs to tbs noLooi of the SblUiallaSj and to tflc

period wten Brahmanism bed beocwte dominant

Thare -ft-aa, however, it frimhiiA belonging to r.he

Faippal&du aciifloL But tku variations that occur in

the rorinuT are s® prominent that a learned writer

cull* thorn "oapriwous inversions and alterations,
1
'£

Tljia collection, however,, appaar<a to consist of ei?hj-

plate hymns and not of single unconnected verges :

atld i'.i intern i arrangement ifl authentic, Tn ihim

respect ic is akin t? tbe itik, mid can bn properly

nailed a eainpltmlOn L of the First Vedn, a CCdil-

pLetnfcnt Containing lbe store of Lymes, sui tad to its

time. The Atharvan is; divided into twenty kEintiu^

unri iairty-fiigb
t

prajiCjihaltae consisting nearly of

Haven bunded and nisty h s-’ m ns, and of about sis

" AsLilii; tCrsrarrli^B., vii, p, 351,

+
41 By tbt 1*1]Owens £ tqc AthlHTSTt, tljij ric&OI^ Qlf BtUlKU

5 f tlm J?ig-Tfl(3n. nra nainertindLv indadci] bi tiic-lr owe Soj'l

Idti —SflymficliJtryrij JuU-odjclIem Mullein

edition, jx 2.

* HoLls rjv tits Literature ana Hiatory of ihn Yccks.
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IjiLT.dr&d r*Mea. Besides the di. Hsian into prcp*,-

ihalcnB, there is another into nnuyitas ; of whiah

tLet* are some ninety. This Ye*k, perhaps on

aouaant g.f the iriystarv which sli rOudfe its songs,

gained r.ni a small da^rCO of holiness, which oven

snrpiLEEeri ilisit of the alder V cdnft From the

Atharyan ruhasy ft H appears that tlla LbrOo other

Yfrdae euatl-n a, man to fulfil tLo dhumin, or njligitma

law ;
E:-nt the Atliarran li-rlps Liiu to utkilrL mvAsha,

or eternal bcatittade,

TaO AthaFwBaTNhi l! if* ratasr a supplement

thin 000 of das Ebnr Vedas, and llaa very iitds coin-

ciiJenujfi with others ia h-4 general cliaraotar, or in

its stj'le, li mirks off the iritenaodiftte period of

truasition friun the simple faith of ibe early limca to

Lbo gross, superstition of the finbeacpaEmi period, it

ifl not however 6Q much of prraetJr as of popular

origin ; and its language conehisircly proves a

different and Sfttor era. Its mo&t peculiar f-SflLutfe

consists not so ranch in tbs fact that it (miibuns

matters quite of a dissimilar character from that of

tho other Vedufj as in (he fact that ft comprises a

^rsat numbor of inoantatignE, The Atbarvan con-

tains formulas gappgaed to bara the icHncnfia of

prafOChiBg against iiijrtriaus influences of the divine

powers vstii imprecations un cnuliiica, prayers
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again it diseases and 110S3<HW amLnnla, a? will as; for

tbs afflaicy af haalin^ harfcsj far protection la tra-

vailing luck in pEaV, and such like things, Tii 15

di'SE rigSitaoii Whs of til* Sairtliti, with which il

waa originally drawn up, aro ji rtn CL^eti upon oilc

SVsiesn ibrOn^kotf^ A ellth flf the bulk not intftri-

cah but conemlB of longer ur Ehoricr prOfto pieces,

wlncJi tally in point of language Mid SsMe, with tlia

p assays u t' tho HrlfclEUtoAS, As regards the author-

ahtp U'ltclifton dots not niTort] any vpluablo informa-

tion; bat they are with .saiko exceptions 4&fir[bod to

fietitiouE pcmfoo.age! c
.

The Veda.s do not appear to It the production*

of and tho same author or oven of the samo ago/

0 It Fitrnji
i

E
1

r0 that flii* so woEE tnfoniMjd u.i H« f^fillor

phunUI piibliohcr! Lhn fall Hiving tuitLekiceu :
' I :l "tl : u lTlOHE

fllulltllt Sfittltrll litcrtUliBi tbfl [dna €V«H of [iniliiLnliip is VI

pl^dod- Wortn qti: spiji-i^r. ui' cl: rcvEnloil Ta mill 00m I'ntatViCiLtL'

I

by certain saga*, but n&t iw coinpgrtd by tlicm." Rinats of

^ JECii'U: iTmi^rj'J Iriinrclarc, p. d&3_ TTiO earlier Jhshis did

aot Lit any eaa* la> -el mi il to inspiration i but they bn-cw .ind

boLi-flrtiJ Lbnmaelvfj to fco dimply ike an I jure df Lite- Vcldh, feud

rtrit to be w riling' by isHpitstEen Gone God, as it hm$ bi'm

alE-nptd. TUej-
nypoar to Wvn d ipLincily <t escribeJ tlianisolvfA

so flC7lip?a?nl of Ltie IlJIUHR. TIjB YOl'bs wtikb th(^ <;ivi pi ny

•

rd 4a eipTcm Llila idea are W, 41 1® maW* (S. Ifji, o
;

ii. it!
1
,

S , ili BOt 30 f
ir. it tii ui, ill, S; vil- $5, 14 : viEL 5i, d

;
vlii,
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* (Al whafaTftr time tlia vrork of ctil laCfcidn mny hflire

been pSrfotidftil, it vfftS dcald fdly cm erx id tin.

history of lodita literature ; from Lilia tima tLa I* seta

became the chief objocn of the goteruw and mduBtry

"Ik 3 ;
a. 54, fi

;
i. iOl, ; (fitiJi, '* to -fahrienlB-

11 — ilm Greer

Ti±rifv^Pfli (i. £'2| 13 -

r
L 130,Si tl. 19, G ; iL 35, 9; v. 2,

11: v.25. 15 ;
in. 32, 1 ^ nL7, Si vKi.fi> B3i z. 3S, 14;

453, 7>, mid /in u
to beget," or

fl prodnco'" (iii, 2, 1

;

Tib 1:1,

4 ;
-vii. !li 9

;
viii. 13 -, 2; vili. 77, 4; v-Eii. H-t, +, f> ; in, 7S, 2;

S. 1, lj. Tfet'Grtbc'nns the JT^nsLiLi.-; si:u:i] Ed bu.v«s ItUibC'lieiL z.l:if]i

tsElu Id eJlkLt [ir-jdi.-CLiojid| wlilctu in their MeC, wa?a mccji li-

able to the gpde (r 411, 4
j
v. (S£, 1 ;

Vii 1, 9 ; e. 93, Cl

T!. H, 0 1 S, IMj &)- Thart iri nisi* in Lli^ iiii -ii'liieh

sncribu a :;uvieriL.r. .i^.l! dj£“buLnr tu die earlier j2i <’
li :, (vLi,

30, 4 . iii. e^, 3 ;
Tii, fl3

r 11 1=
i vif. 87,4; vii, fcL3i£; t l4

r

15
i
£, Fift, 4. ;

oniL tvm tu tliD Jiyiuin? [l, 37, 4 1 vii, 34, 1 ;

\il 3J, 0: E. 175, H). AjjiI Eia jffisfaEH iirg HRid te ImroliBli

caavartutlofli iibjut EMEiBii triiihe with Lhie giuJs (i, 1.79, 9),

Again, sijmn omOOg them jJloftHGai tluoir iguftriuici! ill ail

Hiittan either luimflii wii'/Jjia fl, 154, 6}, Wlienlheidcaof

laipbatiini and af iudapfliideiitciinpaHiti'iHi ia tmoBuble is rj"

the parts Ol the Tvib-Saiahhi, it. in pqpmlilit tbnc tlta nr.tinn of

innfiiintijii iney ugt linTa occupiDil r.he mEudg nf tits curlin'

ea^Efi : mL m?.y Live gruwu up sniiras chafr imsm asars, or

nwra prapsrly that it Enaj- im?e hean miteiiaincil hy ^uie ami

Jim liy ill ol then;, TIb Indian, uutluim ddiortly before. oi

AuhajiptetiC ro
t
the callecEin^ of the VaJdit liyitibH Lidii tho

opTfrimu on llta origin of tha VcrUs, aa apdoginsj from the

uiyetncol E^CLiice *1 PnniihiL, ^izy-D^a’t); s., D; ua r-jejlitipf dm
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of the nation as Lbuy had rilwfajs heeti oNr? highest-

BTETBiuM ?isi d aclrrurd ti-om
;
nuJ 30 thorough &l$d r-fcl 3-

rtirtiiF. wns Lho rare bMtowfld upon thoir pi-eservafcLon

that, notwithstanding tfcmr mare ana the thousand

of years which htm elapsed einoe their onlWian,,

not, ri singL* TiifLonn rending no far fls is yet known ,,

baa huoEL snft'nrfld to mnt-n ite way into them. The

fit :-ur>1 lit n,. A i!ftarnn . nmb
,

^-1 7, It ait Hpru^glr'isj from lodri'i,

Mij. 4, S3: as produced firani time, xLl. Jii, 3 j
aa juniucud

Ii-Jiii AfHli, Vrlyn, Kbryn, Jfamt, i. 2S, scd

JJraJiKtflMC, *i- Hi. fi. 1 fi-r aa Jiprm^ihij JVnm T^ojfipnti Jini the

WAMTS, SpipjadAiA-SfiArttHtsit, vL 1, 1, os Apnogfag' from

j!y: leavings of the RPcHAcb ( ncl LL- 1 ]lj luI

i

I't.V Adiarra^Tala, id.

7, 34
;

m isinwL fn?m I In: mnrli <iF ltrnlim£ n.t "1| . vva: lo;-|

IVl^roi-Purnlift, L 5.4S3,, .G' ?l iry.'m:

:

la - J^Vi Hfj, ici. E2^ 34 [Did

37 ST and. J/iirifeindeyi-i^rijta, lOSt., 1 - an created i:y

B.-Alnnd, r*r or |jmikucit from the tidyatlz'. .HiinMJiea, vifftyg

J7
n

affldl II, UltS- qb -I'-'-ImJ by YLsWn, or os bnving- t3arae^tl

^ il- their ruij-tliiJL
1

, JSfuMifo^.ruk, Fa r.'yiirrurc, rtenw I!2
r
fl2fl, elj!.

*r& In bka mmnwr, ranny other nulbwl tics raig;Jit Ire pro-

duced. to the none effect, Lnrt h^w tlw-ss opinion? aro puerile

nrut coo'TedLctorj in theniML?efl. 'FIk /firliin rlerapasted tlie

flSrfcr lnyum*, and thn mans recent ones liy -miriiinB niwm,

raicSi on dnin, mft, gir. dftf, sriffia, sM
r

mantra,

mriiL, 3ii t'l?, SlPtM. trflcft, fiur.tMTr, annum, y o, ffiflJl-

nun, .
,
:i. m'.'J.

1

.-, dbiU
t
attMartS, aJati, JrfjM&i, Jh*4JiH7,

fiTituHri, ate. ait- ioid they often applied to them, tlni

tiLl.i ut l,?a\ picj. which lias tire ee.i9e g£ kynirr utr prayer.
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idfluenso vliicti :liey hove carted upon the -wbute

literary dt V-eloj>iu^-rit gf after ages is not easily to l*;

rated too high .'"1

Ai] tliut is not found of the otdoat Veda io the

Satnain ftnd Vajna, is a /Jilt pinca-mBal j Lis hymns

h niton im/T fares i
veraes frtan diUgreiHt hyniqg

nrranged enow, and even tbc ooinpoiuti™ -of uuiner-

ong parts hronfli': into the same tongs, as if they

land tti* sans: anthor. That under sneli trentmoni, the

Y&jus should tour® last all ivorth as fair as poetry is

CoaOCrOed, only to be c-xpneted - it i<j
f
how®™*,

aenrlona feet, tint the RiLmiLU ahaiilje hn^e preserved

flr> much, an it even hcyt does, of that bcuahy which

inarka so peculiarly thu J?!g*V"£&n. poetry. Tt»

Atharran, too, is composed iti n like way as tie

Yujua, with only soma vari Amis, that the additions in

it to tile mutilated extracts from the Sit ur® mors

cotifrideiahl® thftfl tho£e in the Yojas.

Thane bsjscs an record that curries na back to i

moru primitive state of tbe human family than the

Jiig-vodft. And S3 the fe-iV relics chat have been

preserved to as, aro of most mtenge interest. It liaa

beesl very appropriately said that there is one ousis

it the vast desert ®T at eiftut AsTatio history, and it

is the only real Ycdu,, the iti^-veda, the oldest hook

* iTdiltjibJ o; die AicaLcan Or;uaLal Sodeiy,™. jh 309.
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tn fit Afjan world. The priority ot’tho Jilfc to

all ifce other Vtfjya in thoroughly uEiab]Jailed by

tbfl fact tLu£. ius Ednifircma bynana .ai-e found: iu

them, and that its JJUliiE am referred to in ike

AtLarvan, la tie Athamn iba namca eo pro-

deoed, arc principally vf tlm more recent Ai-diis^

while thuseia the ifSt are «f a nicne arioEtfut t[^lt,
, '

In the Aiiiiirvim a more developed state of t'jft iiiBtLin-

itcas mg-utker wiib tt :e caste system appears than

what wa farad in tb# ,ftik- in the ftiniier we sew tha fW-O-

]'.a L .mntJ baa-1 mul foot by the to iters of Lilt li i
eraroby

nod E-upatstatianj wbilu in the latter we find them

ijtiEce free, and imbeust with a warm Jove fur nature.

Jndging ft-rnm the language Utl4 internal dhamofer

of the At'jjirvJMi, wo arrive at £be conclusion Unit

the main Wy of tbii Veda wua in caii 5 terms ni ft

dma wLen the Rik was rorapilod. In the Yajat

BrimhEti an cnameraikm is given of tbs different

cbssEE of men who are to be onnsadmtad at Ike

Ptirualjariiiedha, and of the names of most of the

mixed Cft'tse, Wa nifty, i.lmrofora, conclude that! I10

dribmMlled elflinent bud thou gained tbe supm-

macyj Kud ike system of caste Wit3 cooaplfltflly orgft-

nizoiL

Xbfl SOtti by IVin of tlia tfiflfh book of tbo i?ig-

•> EUjlL, Litaraiuro and ft Mery u£ die VeduB, p. IS*

C
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vrcLft k untrtied tElO PLirusha-Sukta, wb.[uti is found

ii.sn in the illet bonk O'f the TftjaaanEfjd-^afliitift. and

in djo l^tli book ftf th$ Acbaiva-vodn.. Iho fnot tout

tiifl S9^ll:lu ha3 not my tcf&g extracted from it, is not

without rnoanir.g. The opening parts of thfl Shtli

ire of a panthiesiic cluiFKCtisr ; and she whole of it

contains allusions to thfi sacrificial wreioomiilB, and

not to th.n actual imniuLaL'OEl of A human victim.

In it the sacrificedB not offered to ihe gois but by

the gods ihelltHti I'l''*.. fiov are there human pricsEs

mentioned, and clio Pnarasha oouid net Lave been an

ordinary man. It is mil of technical and pbibs-n-

jioiu^l terms ; and contains certain modern wards

5nnh A 3 5-adi^j Raianya
;

and there La iiisn mention

cif the tltroe sAstwm the spring, summer and aatumn,

which dties not occur in the nLhrr hymns. Tram these*

fronts it is apparent that it belongs to the close of the

Yanlili ago and it is found ddirccly to enunciate any

Qtli form, orthoeioa: and uuthoritat i >G docLriua in

regard to ilia fan refold origin nf tho human race.

Different parts of iba ftih-Sanihita were cddv

psflsd by ditfemui ^istis, Each byma is said to

have LaJ its fiishi; and CheEA .flishis comprise a

variety of secular jus well :is religious indi t:l1ua! E
3
who

ire deiebratad at different- aruE in Indian tradition.

Tan priEtinu tradition a, though few> are yet Atitficiaiit
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igprarodiftt Ld ilia Yaidth age tbs capacity far

metrical coinpa&ition, iuii the highest prerogative nf

oflldstillg at the services of the gada, wore not regard-

ed ;i.; CKclnsiveSy confined to Individ luU of pricsiEy

Even fcimlee are spoken of as no thors of bym ns

or parts of byunms* as RcmaaH, daughter of Biubas-

pati (i. l£(i), Lnpans ndri [L 17 £h 1), and Vijvi

v^Hl n
!' tile frmilj of Atri (v. S3). And. ft, is also

a -very rflinarkabto and oariQiis fftflffi tiiat we jlnd ono

Kavasha Ailfaha, himself m t-G have oomr-

posed A few of the Suttaa in tba tenth took of the

Sig-vida, The epitlflita applied by ihe anth ors of

tlio hymns to thoDiaolyss and to the page 3 who in

earlier Umaa had appointed, Hi wall a£ to their 0021 -

temporarics vvliO followed ihom fa oou ducting, ih*

ditihront rites lit tiifl aerviras of ihe god&j Eire the

foliating i rirAij iitavi, ntedAdxui, uijprrt, vipaiehti,

ued^ai1

]
»nunf, etc. The VcdiiE are said to tnve bceni

peipotoatcd by troditsoji, until they word arranged

in their [ireaent order lay Krishna Dvaiplyatjft Yylea,

the Indian JPi aielrrs-tas.
p

Yy&szi, who flotn-Lubed in

rbe early part of the twelfth cetitury B. C.jt having

b I n iii.tr. A'lliquilim, i. pt W 7, note, and also Mi.til

isbimli, L. 411? arid

|- AreJuduafos Pratt's on Cokbnoute'j T)nL?mdaBtj6Ti uf

ike DkL>: cl the Ye-dnA, ip tl-o Journal of tbu Asiatic Sociuiy ot
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OCffl pi led attd arranged the Ho-oalled rovo&loi ffeinp-

turn? of tills Indo-Aryans* naaght them to several of

1--5 disoi|>Lca
f

Elio Rib io Pailo, Etl* Ynjaa to

Vainunpllyii^ the S1 lh:lll to Joliomij snd tfie

At!LUTTiiD to Si 1130 «lttP,

TlsO Yoinaare written, in nti aijoieot form of

Sam^trit wMtJl is to tbo Utor vrliui Chaucer's Tvrit-

ings art h
jj modern HJuglfah. Tboy aboBtvd fa

cbsoEcia and peOnliar fomtuiTonSj nuido np of the

motto raceot gmpriu .1 1 nal farms with so ninth ir-

regnEariiy lw l&jid to tho infareu® that this knguaga
wab too omeEtlMl ft-lld TntlrittB to lie hroqglit undftlr

rahjsGtadn in a S^jfccn nf rigid gcftmwuitlcnl ruloa.

Tu^ YuLdlJi diidocf fa to t>e aiiJorstoocl as dim

Joist altiiL'p!] rcpirtyanEii’vp oe" 1 sat Orlgiaai tongue

from wdiicSi ai'fi descended tb -2 languages of tho load-

lug raoes of A&La and E-Undp*. I'bo dialect of tin*

Sinet three Yflda* iri yory nnoiout Und At the fame

tifflO vory diSoiilL, Whim :t ia coi-arjarsdl uFttll tLo

olaBsical SanatrJt it aujioara ihal botit arts pliomsitoullj

and gFamnutleully at most the game, hat Eeiically

they ara us wide ua possible,

Tta obmnology of Lhu Yfiidifcpgti fa indicated, In

ih* different Bfylfii of composition of (Jlu YedftBj tlao

16 t’2 . p, Bit; rj.d J-sumal o£ tbu jluieilcim Qrisitit

fywigty, yiii. pp. f!Ji. Si.
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BrtbmftflU end the B&braS- Tlio V'aidik age is

dividMl into four distEuet period i namely iho

OduttadM period* the Maratra period, (bo Hi'Mimami

period, aziil tbo SDlm period, Tbft respective style*

of CQEiposiieEon of these foar periods differ very mud.’

from cadi other, The Chhftl)das period furnishes

j:.s with a fair pic-tara of the early society ttf ibe Tndo-

Avysnn at a time when no parbiouliir fly&tflm of

religion was prevalent* Sacrifices wero not (hen in

Toyue. But id the M&Jiim period they were held in

great Bstiiiiarion. TcK Brtbffl&tia period gave birth to

the Bru.li man s. In this periedj theological spocnJatlone

were much induljjad in. Tho Vedas have their own

BrfiliiELajias n£Kl Mtras ; and when line ShtraS pre-

ehppOSO the BrAhlJijJji-itij and lIl* Br^hmanaS do not

refer to thjni* it is proved (hai the BrfchmafiH. period

must Itare preceded the Sfilj'a period, Lastly in

the S4t:a period* comm&nEaries on the Vedas and

UpamehftdB wora pictured. About iMs time the

Bamkrii [ilUguugO underwent Eniportiuic modifica-

tions* We can place the Sptra period in the middle

of the Yaidik and PauiAnilia agoS
s
forming a period

in -which txxHLmed One of the most isnnarkable

changt* hi the Indo-Aryan religion and society.

The CMumdas period may be supposed, according

to some scholars, to have tasted fmia I2lXl to 1&00
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Br C- ; tbc pSrisd from 1(J(K) in &00 K, C. .;

tba lirAh!n:rta period front SOD to (?L(0 B r C, ; asrd

tliCi Sfttrk parted eitoudEng frnm frOfi to SfOD

13 , C Fl To dflaMu ibe question/' sav& Barthclamy

^n^ii-IttiiLLre, ^ wUh attaints cortaEniy cs to ibs

dais* 05 bhcEG four periods of ancient Sanskrit lifara-

Itirai woit^d bo impriEaible i far Inibin iitrraiurn iteelf

ia almost without knew n duteij owln£ eitbsr io the

pocuSiaL1 organisation of l.bo Hindu mirn 1

.
Or to 4 tin

conVtilmuELS af Indian £oaijty+ Tho present con-

dition fit Sanskrit philology does not afford the

scholar til? requisite dita far embarking with any

oliuncn af Euctsiis in sue'li ohronologLCaJ Specul«iioiit

Iinaer
J
.ui::liy baug^ Oner t-boKO period*

;
and to aarigu

ml approjiimaLs (en^lfc to fctuh of (lirsa psrluxh i--

aJtnffHtbar baaandons. Ic should bo well yudoi-stood

that the® (Ktas ai-a only appromiately aecotart.

and nntffEibstsjidEng tbn apparent a ncuraoy of tho

figureHj it is dear that otic Cannot in tlfis case arrive

si any precise dfitoL'mi Ciation, Moreover Mai.

HilLiar wotiLrl perhaps bfrira done, bottarj if liu had

not Eaogfct to fix aneb pree^e limits tfi write down

the result of bis lnvnsdgadfins go anoti t il( cly. As

there id necessarily always muaii vngnaEfiss li? aaicti-

latforjfl fif thii nature, jt is welt tbottba form given

to byptfiesis bo^csi ts V4i£lK as Q5lr dttto ; and as,
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tljftfa i* fnvhfriH jT an certadu jis A namtwr fineo pro-

aoLiiicsjd, I Chilli it would have bnm better

rmnaiii partly irt the dark which in fad, E& qilir^

a jet;nibble in snob matter. Besides*, every body

will -=si3 that ilw chrtini>lr>gir:(i[ linn L+s assigned

by Max JtllilJer Lo Lhe four periods of Yaidik libi'i-u-

tnrC aw too raiirow rather than too •wStin. The

Kkroo conviistLriLL has been expressed: by Professor

Wilson, and Dr* "Whitney. If Max MiiLInr is

WLtdiag in amy thing it m chiefEy through an excess

of reserrOi The wiiod of the SunhiriLij aucli of

BOW poHMie
?
la dated at least 1000 ytarw before

liu1 Christian era. One may. trilbont the idi^ljfo&l

lir-'i ration, place tie period of Cbfinndjig tiir beyond

that, Then agflld etiu Migbrs up™ the cftl nlaMon*

of Sir William Jones, and of Col ab-rooke. who as-sign-

ed In the oOmpdiitiira of the ii ig-Yedfl, l; period 1

4

or Ij Loudned: yearn before Christ

In another point of view, this uniform length of two

centuries assigned to the period of the Brfthmajjjis,

as w-rsll cs to that oE the Mnutr-ja titl'd et Cl dim i din.

is etinolly liabta to criiictstn. If the period of the

bihtnwi, comprised fmir entire centime, it seem*

sosursel J probable that the period tff the BrEllnxuiatEtA

which itro jutt lit! loiiy llllJ purliapk taju aily nnmoruaa,

should mot lia^e extended over a longer time, huducl-
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log tLc .Vnattvakas and. the Upuusiuula. Uflrtm

ibcrt is csa-tainl^ a Dir smaller interval between the

Bribmaaaa atid the Bfitras, than. there is between

the Mantra and the Br&hmain&i Nevertheless

Ma.^ Mill:or reckons n.nLy two centuries between each

of these tw* cSisfisr. Anaic^y would seem to im-

thoriiO tbe ftflaumptiDn of a iiu ioii^CJ' interval be-

tween the loiter than between the former. There is

an immense difference between the per.od assigned

to tlie ocllectibu ol' sacred pooiry
?
and tbe petiwl Erf

m i i i ~h tliBy .fito commented upon
;
there ii a smal to i

die&PHtlce between this latter epoch and llie one lEl

which these manifold aud nhsem-a comi^fim.artefl

arc reduffld to dear and ortforU mfos. As for the

period of the Mantras, it seems in its turn too ex-

tensive,. if that nf the Bruhmlms is nat sufbcicntLy

so. (jnanted that two centuries had bees ri<jce93ar>-

for thft coisopneiLLnn oi the Eribmanis, the simple

etJlectfon of the SaisLitiiE did not rratir? so much

time. Thus, with oat uurttcHtiilg tEu* absolute length

of the united periods, their relative length doea not.

seem to "bo very incepts Lde r and their proportion^

might he settled in A totfdlj different manner, which

could be eqtujty justified „ Aa for the periixl of

the ChhjmdtK, the first of all, and the roost flirtdc,

since it has rendered all the rest ctHUparutivaly worth
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less, it La ta Li nruSizmed that it wjl!s the longest,

anil tills SaspiratMifl, which, during more I-Laei thru®

thousand /ear-1

? has eulivimnd the entire ffiEigioua

creotl of a great people, eafinofc hitve been of eo

short A durAt-ioUj since Ela effects are so ctumbln”

First the hymns were composed, luul thou iiiu

Brthnumaa Tt is t-heruftia pebble that tnwiiJ

con Luries intervened between lie cUErypoaiti on r>f both

the hymUfl and the Brftbmaji&A aa a ant iiiconsiikr-

Atilc £> pinna, of time must have r<qTjirc.1 f.ir the Jj&GJftjJ

sense of the hymiia becoming SOIfiOwliat obscu re. slihi

invested wiLlt a ElllJo of aneradnQiS. Jn tin: Enmo

momer the period dorirg which the KrELbroftfims

mire drown up mua hjirt1 beer. jL'|pariLted by i^'vend

ctfoSnriea s.a a mflkitflt space of time must hams

elapsed fur fu rther modificitEtm of language, and the

growth ef 0- now theology which daim-ad far the

BrUimmsas the same naarpdnrNn whleh the S-rJLfcmo-

Jtus themselves did fee the hymns. -Tlitit irrc

however no sufficient data by which wo can detur

mine with precis inn thfl period during which the

hymns won-: composed. The hymns are divided

into two cliaseaj the Mantras or mnrf Iceent hymns
’h'hieh according to same auhal&rc rrtay btvu toon

produced aa between 130(1 and SOU yusra ns him bse-ii

ssid before and the Chhandoe or the oldnr iLjnir.&t
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*dnkh, they mppQ9s, rift}' bs.va been coinpoBod a.-!

botween l £00-3 flOO B. C. Other Kihcdsns bold Alt^gs-

t.ljer a, different. opinion
;
Mid iJ:n£ p:ui*ti is ahu.red

by Dr. Hung whp iluu writes: ""VY* do no: hesitate

therefore, io assign tJm compDsiiltl’rt of the bulk of

the Bi^fintr.jLas to the y^ur 14(.KM.'2(H) B+ C,; fai-

the SouibitA we require n periiitl of at Iw&t 5GK>-fiOO

vcaj 5 H with an Interval of about two landrail JOnis

twtwraii the end of iha proper R I'lVh matm period.

Thus wo oh ta;u fur the built of SatJihitft the spars

[ruin K00-10Q0 B.O.i the oldest hymns and DaerificEft!

formulas rant bn & fow hundred years more undent

etill, so tbai we would fit the very comiMmwinenf

of Yfiidllt literatim between 3000-3400 B. W*
Tlowarer iliere areUu mile-HtODae in Ynjdilj Lsinracnro.

The elmaifientlon of an (gent RaniikrU literature ba*

new become a theme for ducuaiioH by every Swcib-

krit scholar, But whore It ta to cod it not cast

ta surmise. Jt lias be^ra questioned whether fie

basis of that cta-i silica' inn is r-rdciiiifiv or ritual

Or theological.. But whatever may bu h <1vanned

against such an aEToneenuvrit., T have every r&ason

to pEacs my faith in tbs digtributkin of Vaidjk Itters-

tnra into four district periods.

4 II rng'a iTltTHJuc«ga LO lL: AitOrej1 * Brimhmw, p. 17.



CHAPTER H

The EntlietX IHstnry of the IndQ-A*T(An

Media iron- probably the earlsoat centre of ethnic

radiation, ibe homestead cl’ the human family, cLv:-

sMCSSfcra! abode of these rae&a wEuch have hither ta

gu'idod tho ™ of cMUsation. The langnagea and

mythologies of aJmwl alt the groat historic races,

however nonr widely separated, buckOH tu Uciai conn try.

Amidst the russias of that fcons of movement end

cradle cf hUtovio TW.i$
t

ile lllC materials effort/

centuries of human history* When idcfi dubious

half-blind gui.de fi as mythology and I nnffticQ fail (9

penetrate into wha; lie in i.ho pro-hiatcrio deeps the

languages can only w:ih soteuEdfici certainty point cot,

6# COlUpiUrataTO Philology has been. varyJustly called

linguistic PaLeontclogy, A study of the morpho-

logy nmd grammar of the Scrskrit in ; ta oldest forar,

and of thc« of the Celtic, Gieok, Latin, LattErth,

Slavonic and Persian kl^nflges, shows us that all

theao tanguujiCS have descended from one original

Hpapolj, II folluws Ut-HTEsfnre aa neocsairy corollary

that the nations who sputa the languages vrora them-
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guides also descended from one nui tlm minn jbcV.

and they LctoJ one TinLb.sd people. Athsiiiv in

lajjgimge uJ'bris some prcBufllptinn of n.fTi ni ty in race;

but lapgringo in net tk-ft Ofil y respect iu which na

affinity C-niisLs batwecia tLe ladbui
t
Iruuians, Greeks,

GLiick ftoimns; their mythologies also imply a com-

munity uf Origin
j
aud they yield soma ilnEn far

etbnia JeduciiciLK- Ai anv rute^ the iiradlt of 1-1 '

a

Aryana :s go be -vuigbi for iu some country c^Kriliil

60 India
j
and cap ticts which Hovo boon brought to

light aitable as to determine llm regi-..-n in whiidi

anr un castors meat liuya lirad together.

Tl.o pra-etnijUtaldoD avan&s as recorded in the fiig-

vedfl. v/hioii again ire KUifi i toad bv taia Zalsd Arosta

and i li-i Assyrian Itiflori^hioofij und by a le"tud In ihn

6'ub jialiiu-I! I'ahm-tjaij nutnrally pimt to tbo waEtirard

of Asia for tho prim i tiro home of Lite AryndS; imtl

nijo to Iheir migratory pith from “ike West to Lhe

Ea+t," OurauoeutoH-os tval] i peak of their “aid bama^
1

the priiiptisiM’;’ out f-ann&t give tta geography,

Howey^ this uJ inis; ion c-n their pari show* dearly

tint they uima ia India from beyond the Iiidas ; and

KtorcOror the tEstamOaLci wJlidi baya beau brought

(a light jiulel to Medic US that banw. Af4CriUirilH a

Taruninn invasion of the OOtUlLi'y was probably Uh>

* ^ip-Vodaj i. 3Ql fk
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f>SlVfQ ftf their dispersion on all nidei. It is not easy

to (Jolifle their routes :$ EQJue'W&nt westward, elherB

eastward. J3u.t pfflbjihiy thoEO that taitie eastward

tad to encounter on lieir way the iXriHidE whfaii

are recorded in ih& Vedas and tire iund AvOSta ' and

ibis [5 also corroborated by the temporary disappear’

ioce Viab«o from thCMS. Tb-oii' marches were

something like religious preffi^JODfl
j

regularly wqt-

iJlipping and performing their eftfcmouiu] aotH, she

rear and dank guards repealing hymns in the VaJdik

seven ‘rietrca,* and the rangnard. bearing the holy

fire in the front -

\

Seme of them may have remain-

ed behind, and settled in tha dillcrent directions cf

their route. Ibfcsc that wont westward were tbs*

tirs
r
fo leave their pristine home; and those tbut came

easLwaid were tilt IdsL And probably after many

dEftrimiLs in the ootirso of thorn migmtioii the latter

mudn a Mttteintnt which they failed the Ateyana-

Vuejo which wafl id a great distance Ireyond iha

il iufartes* In the i? jg-veiU an esprewion svlio-

nMurs from which we -might infer that the Indo-

Aryans still reram rd some recollection of their haying

at one Uisib occupied a colder country4 And in the

* ffrg-Lred*! t. 22, Itk

\ Muir’i Fi;i;i',i:nL Tn(r, if, |07.

1 R ifi’Voda, t. Bl, u, ,i. *. F f
tL, lfc7; *1 1?. G: ri. IX

D
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allnsiOBfl. nwdfl to tli£ Xrttarulmraa tliar a nmy be

ioIBO romLELUcftnce of Ml aft.flf wtinejdQ]] with. tl;g

(jOijnirisa Lo the north of tLfl Hinu'dayneT Ptolemy

(vl. 1(1) was also flfiqiioioitfd with tha Utfcaraknms.

According to Luseu diet Ottcrohora of

Ptolemy inufi-t be iwns^bt for ta the tftSl. of Kjudigbflr

In the AlrTaun-Yafjo they continued to farm omi

ronimimity even after Lhi other kindred. tribes had

pranged from tbomi nud to livo on equal Eoniu

up t'araS the worship of the fUu and fi-3 end ito ok:-

jutivtH of hriiu.ru wi* concerned. XbsyjdKj tolerated

aed pacdaed tLc priniii-vs institntinn at sacrifices
j

though they differed as to thc-ir scope and the mndj

of eondnoLtng t.1m>tu. line one paviy insisned nn the

acrani completion of the kiOtlCco as the YathaXi

wk ilo: ilia nthor would not allow Et, Nar would

th« kUfcBr smujtien even the use of tllO Soma dnuic

W which the farmer set etare h Thfir-0 were soma

principal doctrinal diftfei'KlMS between both the

parties
\
and ?ufib lollgLOtiS differenceis only sepytuLeil

the one frtjm the olter.t Anri both the parties

latterly farmed again two other blftuclses, the Indy*

Aryan? W/id the Iranian*. NW cacti briiuek tore

$
j
vi. IT, 15.

* Aita’cya-KrSlitr.arta, Yiii* II,

|* Thereto In trodacdM l£ (li-t; Areata, p. *.
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feelings *L' hitbernftis :o hbe other; and many wonr

tip hiingutj'iiiry fflWiflwfa which lu*k placo betwBDn

ilium. I* uS$£> appears from thfl iiig-Yedii that,

liil At ViaLaS|Ki uf tbe 'L md Avesti, wb* was

rhe patron tf Koroflltcr,'* Lull ctinlemplLileJ thn fnr-

dbliS itVipoallbn of Ilk prOphotk teaebiug <j[i. f.lin

wMe Aryan family. But Llw iittcgS tori; Of tho

7ndo-A;ryanH refnaod jnanfiiHy to gubrciLt to duch

r&ligi&TiamtokmnM’, M)d fcUey BtrsnuoLLhly defended

their own religion. ^"Wtuit can Islifiavn
,

51
said tLev

fc

“ wtab Oan libinraam^ rlliarH of the world as they

(1j against ent pHitecLiiig 1000?“!

Media, waa probably tbo fliffcina jintiion whence

issued swnnua of men whose deSMIldanb unw a>Ll-

KtitnltB the moat emliied naiioaR of the earth; nnd iltn

migration of the** men belongs to n period fat beyond

th& ranch cif dwHUnmtftry history. After creasing

til* narrow pusses of lb* Himinimah
f

the lndn-

Aryans drst settled on the north-western fiOnti et’.i

(n Indkj in the Pnnjabj and they gradually spread

r.nwarrLi the eaat. beyond tbq Eki(asvuti, and over

Hlndnstam a 3 far afi tbs GAngtf. Many eenturioH

wets r.ecPF&ai-Lly requires! to sii^ngate dio wild and
+ Ee tbe .fiij-vtili (rfa 37, 7) tliifl uzm-n Repeats in |hr *

™™pt krin Ilf JiraixsKti.

t Jtig-riafa j r 122
r 13,
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nge-miaa aln.i'igiuQS, to break (Town, jli&ir reKilanens

ai]J i

1

-- hriaag tLi-n n i Over Eu BraELmaaiiani. The Inr^j-

AryiiU so taeiatnd themsElves From choir primitive

fiGttlomenE n» Id l)ftre lost iai s very short ttene

ah sympathy for tfl&ir rflnsiliS. Anti after they had

get a home in Iitdia, they begun jden to IgllQin) ail

£mnS-Indus cvoiLte,. and Cm d-iiclare the-naselrca as

ih c otof.kihntits of Indian eolj. In India they annst

have aitiildaslicd tln'to selvae by ].o~jEahotd group.*, each

WCPpyin* ;i ipfliafimdlji- aligned Jusrtft iTitJi tm the

houniiariaa of which the iiaErtniers vujns otil y allowed

Lu settle up torjus &f gabjeotfolU TboagEl bound

together by the ffialingi of a common descent, lan-

guage and religion, ainl by their jnim. hoelilily t-D

til d 4i£K?ft^-ajaes, they itrn: ihiided iun dnnj quite

KeyanLie From one aaelfiCJr. They were new enm-

IHUiHiies of i'ran mem Tn atich n StatO tlio [maidon

ef an individual 111 Cm bar iras as tLu head of ir family

and the muiter of wealth. HW they anocid! in constant

alarm df ills aborigines ; end ilu-v wbm often en-

jjtigcd in Inutilities with IhfflBj and even with

the members ofliioir own comaanmily, simply with a

view l^> lie enriched wick the- booty. The couutrv ntnr

flecupied ivus pi rdy mil ripated, miJ partly cowersil

liy forests, And it was no doiiU paopkd by various

tri has, inJ divided ante uumeroiii ) u'i ticipo I ft tea.
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At Enifli primitive t-imCS vr'h-n.u they were all n

pnaboniL feinl agricultural pecpln, there eoutd exist

do distinct
1

cgjrte of cultivators of the efcith , whur

tlicy were nil waixiiHB there caulil be Hu ntifitiuy

(Musts
;
and when r-ich member ol the oommunshy

Jiiul the privileiia to approach to the goila witii their

0'ivti prayers and Dfix: r? UjlT^ there could bo (to &i*i'L'-

dol&l <n\ler. Then the tastes had no existence. Ac

iEm time when thu IilJO'ATyaus loft blitk original

home, ntnJ Bat foot or, Indian soil, tLey naturally

came into contact with the D&syctB nr the aborigimM

ef India, These people, forming tha Turns!ml

braudt of tho human [hsuiy, differed ’vHtlcly Fi-nin

the Indo-Aryans, ill their physisil rtpff-ejLL-imgfl end

color, krigiiege a.tul manners. Under H-Udi divergence,

there vaa DO gisuud for the egLaDllEhmant or coit-

sorvation of feelings cf amity and unity between

the dosses- Consequently, the Ind-o-ATjuna anti the

Dosyue frequently found themselves ll the bitterest

conflict The Indo-Aryant, os they wore rnituriJly of

Aur coanplmrion, of majestic appearance, find

jru'icii mare advanced ill thought, (celled (town upon

tha abarigiaeS who were of bouHtJy appearance- ) D th n

VcJiVS, the aborigines are frequently called Ductus

or IX^eR anti the Iudu-Aiyaus. With a tioriain

* JP^-vudo, L 1$, 4,
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degree but^d, called them From

the Vedia, we obtain .^uffiaisti-: evidence of there haring

hcuu a '.vide- JitCdraEca buhH nat wrjl ensniiy between

tLona
,
and the Indo-Aryans an: fqimd flcofnfaUy n>

rtpp!j w the DiuiyuS ihu terms of monster, apavi-aia,

irjK^Uj tibrafaut, Mma, efckf XllG Itmin

cl irfeTemc.e ivnljr fu H-ifl fen inure, anil

heno: ranvi gradually tame to iisaply ftMte. Ctate

tli'-TL vria prWy an. ethfloEfigkal butitution. In the

Veda mr;i!i appears in the sense pf cofor ii, 753, 7 ;, i

lllf, 5), of bright Color or light (iii. J34, E), and of

race, th: white and the dark (ll]. 34, W.

In several pJoCusiif the JSig-veda, five Masses axe

genera:]y spoken c-f eyoli n.-, pawf^-fai- ittapeJi, panefia-

kifiitayidt,. p ivrAu- l!j.' it.; „<kn ,i

.

: rr, ct/j
,
pancJuL^inAh, tirji-

thfi-L/i i;?..']i:fj, [cud jtja.af/ir2 -jiifrl. Tilore is n<> clue tu Lu

found for the better iiiuelflratrmdi *f what 50Cj£i 1

Cla»ific;ibivu£i thcae closes i ranked. Uajikitul, io a

CidltCtive auii5e d are evjid to ho distinguished into

five ckrses. Skyans, following tha received tnad.1-

tiiuu uf hi* owe time, explains theaa terms us denot-

iag the four castes with tha Niah&das for a fifth.

Yltgka, in b’uniktA (id. h)_, referring to the opinions

til tdifei Efibopleij Hiyia thilt tbsae fiwe classes of

* liiS-roda, L ISO, S i ix- i 1. 1.

t Jliid, v. 3, fi, 9
i
t BE, ifli l. 103, 2 : llhJ vi 55,5.
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a.re tll£ tranrfAorBW] Pftri^
t
DtWj Aauras,

am! RaktkM*, ind SOHJviing io some th# fnur

astro, mii the barbarian or Biat&in. This m&ining‘

seems qnlbi siamELtfirici!, cmJ is merely imaginary.

Whan the fire dai=sei are desigcated by so many

distinct appellatives, ortd fispectuHy by snob. a nna ns*

j^jwAatAirKii, ft np|*eari tint theiG psafldficatEoin

ayas* gXMsEbly fcw tbs tliiTsi rent localities the Lndu-

AfTanfi first Oiwnpied after their advent to India,

The nniitOri of tL« hymns of the ft Sg-v>' da regiirde'i

jlanll ub the common progenitor nf the whole, of tb*

Aryan peaphs. either iao priests or die chicly oi

TliEJSfl that formed ibo mass of thu population. Tlui

iiDtion of dd?ceot from mu? common fatbei
1 over-

tlirO'Vn; rdtogether Lho EiaupaaEiEon tilth 1b$ Aryan

nation originally amaistcd of four dlfforailt CflslilVI,,

After the papulation bad greatly increased ttdivE-

sjuat of labor beeante a necessity. Tl'ic mere ornitejn-

plative among thsjn betuofc themselves to the wor

ship of tic god^ and lo the performance of rib1*

and ceremonies Cil Ihe holy. al tars * niOro pO^Oi-

faJ class, bald rule over die mat; end the major] t.y

of the population foliowed various flCGUpstionj

;

while the aborigines incorporated llmmitdv-M in Hm

Lido-Aryatt oonuimnity either an slaves* or ui

* tt:g-v$dii, vii:. Ill Si! Yllkhilyn 9, S.
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hn.ii JicL'ultsm-’iL. Tbs priesthood wai formed otJv

from tf-Li omptoymont bf til a chiefa of indivuliftnlji

known for tboir rbythin Leal ftvculiy, knowledge n\'

aacrej things, *cwl aanctEty, h> oflaOMtc Jib 4Lia worship

flf Lhe |[J:jlU ; ami ilni jmstofiracy farmed phaparty

from iJift clftfft of pfctty kings. Tko families «f tljov

kings whc held swxy aver air.gle bribes mu gradu-

ally bo occupy ft Eflorfl and more prominent position

in the larger kingdoms which warn of nowaaty

founded y .nnHlm-s the mEKfcairy ca&to was formed,

Aud tba people proptr, tTie fJMBjj ftjpmnJ a third

caiba. Bat the $[Vl raft ware a mised. body, partly

comjJOBpd of tbs aberigi aaa themselves. partly of

those Aryans whe Wl sottltd eorlifir 1(1 India, i>Jid

portly of those rscniibs from the laior Aryan cm l*

^iurtfci who threw off tlur Erab inimical yoke.

We have howseer no knowledge of [.he politic*]

eondlilnu of tbs Im!i>Aryans, beyond tho specification

of a auniber of names of prhioes, These names tire* ns

might be supposed, pwalicr to the Vedita. We have

particular intimation, not only of kings, but of fii-

vnys and heralds. Tbo kings Kant embassador^ in

o3lh another
f
jmd aUu employed spies. The pohr.knl

institutions of those days very closely rEsombk’il

those of the Homeric Grilles. Tbo names .for kilg

tuoDJit hither tii the house, nJid head I
n:i n of the
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tribe. KbifJ are naenttoued in th<? hyrnuu :

a
Osid

njferft or govi;Tii.>rs under tbu Etllea of p-CtrStpfLti t ndd

graniftftii Jinj fillifl alluded to. These ruins field

poTilra subject to nortsiii o'bl i^n twins tnwsirda a

king. Thft pkistonoo of kin^n, and t.be mention rtf

tn>I«+ ur tk-i ralltribitUous from the people fur the

Biaiucauiince of kingdoms imply n settled suie of

govern rer'iJSt, Good government is aljudfld to arcu

tLuj rilk^e srsteoi nlau existed during those period f.

There warn even “bails of juaticA and iho C-tnnpli-

cacBd lavr of inheritance iras in a certain efctorpi in

vogcio; and. cmr ancestor* bad conception*; uT tin 1

rights of property ami deflllitu ^mnmices for Lhcir

presori'iiinn, knew Formal i ties fur tranfiactmiis tit"

exchange and sale, fpr payment of A'ig(js
p

Slid for

fho adminLetration of until.

IF tliCj v^erO not tiOsv .strictly agrEoultsaral they

were nrvern oomndw. peoplo, Their chief possessions

T?ere tbe flooka wid herds;: Imi Ipy no manna the v

neglected the cultivation of the earth. Fertile

Tvaler-cocrfeE are alluded to d! and the irri^ntioa

* fliff-YfsJa* i. *0. 6 ;
i. 12G, 1 ^ m. IB) frt Tl 37, 4; a.33

s
I.

t Hi*]. E. 170, ID.

X linri, i, 62, IF

jj
ISitd, 5. ]73.

f lb«t, ill, itk 3 1
*, 40, 7.
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of E&euIs under ealtiyation is nliO r(?croi»kEn fijded.

They tflcaauxed tilth helds with b rad. Own
*d their fields* fttld Jirsiciaa of food warn brought

hutEui in isuts.

They bud do]H99i[flawd the cow, Erie Jibs^p, the

g-Ut,, the bora*, and tie dog. And lh& zoo-flgY of cba

iHg-veda qntnprtsee ft grOftt manv other flOLcna!*,

socEi 3.3 tLo lion. tigor, wolf, elephant, canjol, dcoi,

j'lLin, L']!l, serpents, nioaqui

U

bs* worm^ crocodiles,

porpoEsos, ftpea. heara,, buShlnes, jackals., foreg, rsl^

and different kinds of birds, L e. pfcLCuckE, pigeeiu.

Yaltares, dueksj swans, quid'-#, Picons, ate.

Tba e&muiQDitj- OoBiiisMrd at' tbo rich and iLu

poor * and ^bf di iTWectt Gcoupistians pursued won
those of ]I I i I?at ± pofiLj pLpiiaan, barber, enrped-

t-nr_ hiaak-Hircit]], feijiule grinder u/ cuteI, carriage

bnilder. worker fa wood and metal. roftnufucEurOT

of weapons of wttr ftu4 other sbarp^dged i mpl .01 ncjnfs.

befll aflti ship builder, rope imkor, butch or, ji:u1 lb-

bbisr.y with his akin brought thtsn witter
\
acid groiuas.

rubbed down their hoi’SES.

They thought of eba means of lrnaia
:
t from tin

ftai'liBst Elieibs, They ha.d ge«l and grimt romti

ijfrl little paths euy k bo traversad in moiiiibrinjiK

regions nud inaoMflsible places. They luvigftted

* JJiir-rKda, 7i. 117 r
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in nirtd lnntfa anil fames.* T^ioy were ti mwiliioe

mid marcmtilfl oution i. Ei el

-

going ahips und nnvigJL-

t-ioo. in Lhu open sen werci famitinr to them. Ttoy

Kero Eiafc content wick mterEal tfuciu ;
fttid tliey

pndertauk surfl-VO} ages re tvo read of marabouts

jailing for gnsn.j Mata! m&nAj t&ve keen lU use j

raaA&il of gold being mentioned.:!: The aiO of mnnCJ

lji Liiido liiiiv nut liftve been urckncKVHj for “Jddesrolmnts

deairom of .gam" an* eitod in. the J£ilc
5

as ecu ding

tbeir ships, io the aca,- 1

! We also read of iwlfflJ'ncj :

and a mnai 'nQ
i
aooondang to Cclabroukc, was

ifl Ifi milsk&s. They ivera not Only J';: nril jnr with ttao

oceans
; but iometiijttj Imwt buYO cngo^eJ in [nival

expeditions And tbore lb a mention made of a

iiaml expedition und^r Bhnfya, a SOU of Tngra
h

against a foreign island, rvhioh was only frustrated

i>y a shipvTeulr,

There wart.elites (par) as distinct. front tillages

(gr».nia),!! Wo read of l(
cities of Etouc,

1

’ of **
osiles

* Rig-vt^U.M. f TH4, i, 30T.

t ILl-i. t. V*A. Ac-turdin^ la M.lilii ^vii r \ !?t j r

i..'jA<ic tvds n wnigh.t nf gn-tri cr](Jll to four Htfflnui. Viiuka,

in !.ii= Kti'U.-ilA, p. 11, iiuolta frimj Lie VndLin, C-ightflCCl diJTei-

nt which convey the abACraot Hoop* wcidrl 1

,
ndt-TiGst

JiiivJijjj tiny iL'dcr^Dca to grain,. m catLEe, or noy titLer DbjEti,

g JiLg-vcdi, i. <9,

[ Ibti, i, It4, 1 1 i, 44 r 10; L 14!D
P 4; 2. 146 r 1.
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HIaJ? df iL'Wi’
1* Slid of CLtLfla W§tli 3 liT3IuilT£xl

anck*rare« or fortificttlOREijt which convey the

[Jea of fuiLa consisting of ft MriflS of fso^tfirttr !

wada. When we read of iron cities we should

faltf their, aa niOra substantial than WiLtils and

mud.

They jived in pcnjinnent hKhiiatklliS ; imd llicii

i:Cifl9i
jJ were looted, had window? Jtnd donrs. Jlrirl:;

;isb(al;ii) were, made and known i
and limcj mortar.

Or stucco wero ns?cd for the pnrpQSo of plastering

rhem. Tho words which occur in ilie Vedap aa thij

aysLony iric* for he mac a imply the firla tonce of trick

and itoite hoiildsngs. W* rortd of a house having t

thcttsancl doora dt -of a piUaeo supported by a chouSatid

columns, 5
of “stately mansion,

11
of “lowly dwelling,"

of ip ston* house*,
11
of “carrod atones^" and af “ brick

edifice?.'
1

There wore nlao halls “raise, comprehensive

and thousand doored.
F> Yasishtha tonga fur ii

:J
three

aborted dwelling j

1+
and Atri is sfl'd lo have huen

“thrown iotD a pidliiri room with ft hundred

doors where ho wm ros-sted,
11

* Sjgr-wsdn, i„ fie, 9j ii. », fl : m!J
r

I
;
vLL d, 7

j
*ii. Vi,

u ; viL us, i - tUl un, a
;

i. iiii, a.

t-
ibid, l les^S' T a. is, u,

t Ibid, vii. SB, 3.

:i
Ibid, ILii, ii.
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They lived together with ilieir sous and grnnd-

gons : 411d chetr dom^Ho frOCUlOOiy wad founded upon

the principles of joitit-faraily system- Thnir con-

tagion gr a ham* approached than of cho English

—l( a pleasfmt Abode,"— a. vet] droned wife”

—

n au Irreproachable and beloved wife,” I£ who arna-

menta the chiimhor nf sacrinre," and "adum a a dwell-

ing," acid a “fcnght of wine.” This aiFeatiOnatp-

doowitic; character ihuatratEa the huppinift 9 tif choir

family life. Although they rejoiced istore at ihe

birtll of a son, who wag jn all oaSse!) Hu inherior oT

fince&tral wealth
j
ygt they jlfnwed tender iitFec* iorift

for lvomen. The nnmiLmarl daughters hud a etaiir.

upon their father, b roller, or etnar mala velatuveF

for EH-idgcenos, And evta they [iiid cliLiiti-E ' to a

slmrii of the paternal property. WftmOn ware

nCMve itl their Occupations
;
and for them llioro

was noodle-work.* The social position of Tvnmtn

Wtis nonaEilemhLy higher than it is m moJora time®.

They are spoken nf kindly and pleasantly, as Cf tEm

light, of the dwelling/' They nnukl nm verse with

iSifiir husbands oh equal terms, and go together to

r tbc Sacrifices. They wove also quite. at liberty

to walk aucl rido nbrcndj and wore, without a],.-

reserve, p regent at public Feasts and gzi cries, I,&rdy

1
flijr-vrcJn. ii. 282.

E
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miidiias ttpjWJired in a [innr -i-d -i mid pruwn up

pfLULarrieil dau^teR teiilaiued w h . 1 1 l'Rjmrbiic'h Jn

thsir father’ a htnise. Our mcpfchn>» unli tratBd the

I .vys, rd niarfrlitj and civil jjclitv to & sjnmt enteot

Tli Sir boclilL instinct mb tiEd m thp rftltgimn

The ties cf htood Wtrc rlio-^ #ffl-0.pwliMj*h‘ n’fqiGctgii

and the cs'Usiftt to n'hwl’ n i.mf rln,Lr4* mu- :m -J-.nii.

f^Atiucis «o«ld not he piloifed ^114 twdii-ipJ, Th«

marriage eeremousal tvfa e&tubl islied ;* hi if it i.i

Kfipedingjlj difficult in feteraiinp in w liar loann-tr

ilip nuptial oeratnnniea »vu 1 parfnrmri
\
and urhni

n. ro the rules observed at swob GBre'.HPU i-.'M. Ku| r

muiii&^a Kl-CiC- fiOiapuIaory ami flic wmru-i

enjoyed & freedom of ehodeo in the ar [potion J
tIjOIT husliaiula.f Eemarriage nf n'Mcw* was nnr

prohibited ;t lurd a Matron is r-Ter made of the

m»rd^n of * v.' i i.i ij'iv with her daee&sail li n-^Vn inl':.

brother.} It ia ta i\m pfftted. tioweve*1

,
rtmi (here

jin nwarttoia of £&dra& aa 0, with whicTi

Rrrdmmot intermarried, Although intermarriage!

* Jfip-vr^A, %. 103,

t Ibid, v £T
r IE, IS; klaa Taittli^a^Bi-ihmmi,

tl. 4.S.T.

I AduLn'ii-Vrdj, Lr. 5, 37 F
; ise *EBoTfltLttrrjfB-A'rtLnyLLn

1

fi. I, 14,

£ R ig-vedi, l 10, 2.
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bgiLvrnca these two oasres wera disupiHtiVHHl, Vf't w i
L

c4& hardly beliw thitL they wois’ over f>:-.»!ribii
,
' ,W 1

Then fcg^n polygamy ww iJsg tolninkJ -f though

miuMJgftKiy WAS the rule,} There arc .iLau rdwrcLit-ct

made. to conjugal iuJideEi Ly. $ Even l.lmp-i-

tra*5S9 of the vices of civiLiJftti uti ;
3 hi um> i>«i|

ld tlia Vodna of comMOn women, of tei'jct L -i i f 1 1 n

of g&mblt&j atld'of thieves. Prof. Wcbur iittvom -s

eortlft Abounding proofs of the i Lit U? ootifhJem ^

entertained in. ancient LihtlGS by the I rudO‘ Aryans ii

the GhaatEtyoftbaiJrTVTypeji.[l Notwiib3t4W-i.fi ng slf

thia worncr. Were held by the authors of tin*

Brjihlufl,-"W i u tu^b estimation hut sci.1 i i h or— ; .:

other places m which thoy Are Sfmlten of dispjtn

gin^ly.l Adultery w.ij: ny uAwihon weureaM.fc?

Jt is also abausd fhas the wife of the person oiVr-

ehi» prayh&m to Varaae, mu£t have one or mare

portmoura,ffl)

* Vij aifint:y i
-BfraJj lU, 23, 30

1 It^dA, L 02*11; 1.71, 1
i

i. 105, ft- vil. SC, S.

t TliiJ, L JDJj, S
F

i. 104, 7,

| Ibid, ir 16T* 4 i ii. C7, 103 ; x. -ftl, 4 j i- 40, fi.

|
fJidibia-SiLtra, Lu. ft

;
am: sbss BurnpalLa- JlriltoiSsi. iii.

VI. «
^ TitHrlya-Sansiiifi, vi. fx, >, iJ.

(aj 'JtutLirijn-tiamliiiS, *. G, ft, 3.

{fy fiataiwtfia-DnihiflEiia, IL 3, S'S,
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Rice, tful&y, niilkt, and, otlmr kinds of grain,

iiiLLLc, h-aney, herbs, ow'd, ripe fruit msd clarified

hatter supplied their nsrjil meal, In tfic ili^-ved*

>Jiuiiij>.l. references ana made to barley fyava)

||-J m-il'l i ..-|J ni‘ I
!•:•> • hriiii). i'i.iEikIj! iiiil -! :

a

la nude in the -AdutJTEJi. Parched corn,! cekra

(i vu
|

• 4- ! - and meed prepared with curd, or hatter

ore also mentioned:. £ Fnrit (phala) iu men-

t i DUtid. § Dj. 1I, min and buffaloes funned ?• portion

of their focd,|i They ware isj*o beef e*tera.H It

ie -'J.C
,
that there ’viuj-n time nrhcn Ijovino meat

a- ii 3 actna I Ly deemed a delightful aliment, a token

Lii generam hospitality iu honor of nrfeipfictcid gur-^t

or anJ it waa even roaaidenJct in eas»fiL-

(eh.I ac^ojnpanilftSllt id tbs juumay from this to tin*

future world
j
so much so that a row was iu nil oases

rj- i nt wish the dead.

(.looking is inscribe! ;(b) and in preparing flesh

Mti&k (Hurt wai baited m a caldron, pirt was roasts!

« Mff-ved*, i. 55, U !
j. 06

,
Si i. 117, £1 *l&

t Ibid, 1. 16, El ill, Sfl
f 3 J

iil. N2, i t vi. 2d, 4

t Hud., eu, k,i -

t
Tt ST, a;

3 lhH, ids. 45, 4,

i 1'aiJ, a, I-Gl. 13
;
v. 7

;
vLJa. 12., 8 ; vtif. 66, 10 1

j, 27- 17:

* iV I laun'i H ig-r a<!a. L. jn 16$ ;
Si. pjr. 103, 270, A \ (5 Jt 4M,

(Kj Aaiilie ]tjae«jcbci
f 7jj r p. HS9, Sif-reda, It 111
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aa spits, (Mid port wjta mads into IsaLta. There were

tusK.a to distribute thu broth ,
dishes with covers,

and skewen anti knivcS! The queens uml wives

cjsisdoJ in csmking: cmd preparing the wavy diij

Eneal and tha banquet. There menu diflY-rent kinds

df earthen cooking pota pcaphidA). We read «L

[trlasa (& iej] und of kl'na or furnaces for tho bak-

tug of Buck vessels, And frequent mention id iftftA L

of " potteret"" and of
“

[Krtter's wheel." Tile tti&teriar

which van uslcJ id line mainnfiic-turQ el dom-eatii

Yte^la was net only clay, but also Urt»d and leather,

laid eveu motain. Thfy bud "golden cups," plates uJ'

gold, sElvor, breuse, uinl magnetic troll ; leather sik' 1 -.

for vufeor. und leather1 bottles,

Wme w&e in use,* Swlller-s (if wsiie are men-

tioned, f Our ancestors were much addicted to tbt

drinking of spirits; Mid indulged enoesavdiy bntb

in feinso and other strong drinks;. Wins or spirit

]D a public manner sold in all ops solely Opened vil.li

this view, fer the general nae of the comulunity, i n

the tfig-veda a hymn mcuie which ebowa beyond all

An'iLi'urersy that trims wlle kupt iti leather boltJe^.i

and sold without any reserve t4> all comers. Tim

fl flif^eda, : 116, 7 r vii. 8fi
h

fi
, r, 107, 3.

f Thai, ri.^1, 11.

J
tVilHran'n fiin-vedo, :i. n. TiQl.
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Taiitirija-BtilijaanA eontilhE JHantfruj fioiu ^ii u h.

wltftm About the' prepctiiitiaa af the Liquor
;
but no

information is Available ss to hew the LLar.i-o-n

wua tilled

Uur nticesWrg made con-siderabi(i pnagreiw in

SJli'fr ijr653 , Eut UO foloffriatiotl IS RTftilubtc regard

iup ths form and sh&ps of St. It as possible that

the m!UB of the population wort or pLa 5 J.tLbie

i^T-ie'eB. The .flig-veda contain many teftle. which

iUlotv" that th«y WQrO perfectly familiar with the int

of waiving, We road of '» woman weaving a

pT;unK!nt
f

" of "feitude Wcavern," of tb,a " warp ami.

’.he woof." at “putting on bwK>«iiBg ftisture of r. well

ftttired female," af
,r a well drSflMd Woman,' of

" elegant garments.," and of also " ekgaat well- mode

garments' a5 dt for honorary preset^ In the Yajur

and SituA VedftJ there kts many aJloaioilS made

to tiotbiog ; and in the former even "gold ololL'
r

r.r " brocade" 13 ntejkHicitiod.*' Fujb^ skins, cotton, and

wool were the only nuateimls of which clothing was

mace
;

and oven varsaiie col ora wer-5 U3ed ill dyeing

testate fabrics. idilk ia nowhere mentioned
;

but

P&ninE hss Hvf Mention of the needle and sewing

aas been met with
; and there CAD be no doubt that

[j 'li.-b i ll: jiuiL j.j, i.i tl7.',

f trrtni^i 4, 3,
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our MseHtsrH ware familiar fr'itb. dresses made frith

i'iS aid -uf BnfasOfB* And needle. They ttotg tlirlmits

;

and turban under the name of iwAnfoAa appeal's in tin":

Athsrvu-vodft (jTP. 2>m Female anodescy required

uLao' covering of the bidy down to tbe ankles
j

and

the breasts were never to bu cipOStti. Women

always wore a Bbeut and kktrfhllka over ibeir body

clothes; and moved nboul with shoes or pattens nn.j:

The Icdo-ArjumEj, as a rtda K ]J0V*r Cu LLivniod rfie

bearii^ and even in thoie early tiuaca rjiSOF and

b*rbor wwa in every day requisition^ Allisons

to shaving am made,|! stifles and patted wen-

also in fashion [it rhosB days. Tie inataaial nf wliiidi

these were made was bovine leather. Pn-rucii gives

Tords for boutE i and, according t-A SAmvatya ci'^i

by A'jvjtl&yaca, ibo bide of the sacrificial cuttle w:i!

even oeek! as. material for shoes, und for ocher Ijonfie-

Lold articles. Tbev bad nmbrel'aa nl so.'fl Tliev had

iondiiOs* for ornamenta and for decora tioLi of the

different parts of tfco body. Wo read of " go-diut

ornameiitfl/
1

of gclJiSU collars," "bracelets/' ami

n
tf ig-vedB, rLu. *., 16.

J" Mbit's Siinal) ri' 'pEEtg, T, -tCS,

“ BuhV*r K A puitTTtk^t, p. ! [.

§ Wituiya'n Jii.L^ vedti, iv. jk. SDfl.

, Jtig-vgdrt, i. 141, 1 .

'j Ibid, vi, 4, 1H.
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tJ fingurringa^af * an uniform Ej.*eldiLt:e ," ,.J

"golden aoringB," ' ‘nnklsta and Q&rai,” Mii of "jpwel

itocldaca.
J

In the BrJlbuiliTi* of the Yajur-veda

j
jtvt_‘LI rj' is said ta ha strung in goldL* WhatbriF

looting glasses farmed part of ihft toi|a‘ is very

doabtfnL They had musical initrnmeuts of jilujlh

and reed* i and thora it mentima made of a harp vrttb

a hundred giving*. Dancers ji Horded them. entertein-

eneut ;t cmd for their anu»Gment they !uul also

pnppaU and st-iga fiiMLitLjiy.d

They lii^l carriages and war rdiariota drawn Jjv

boracs ; and bullcck curb and wagons. The raj-rio^i-s

were made of wood and raaillltcJ on brazen wheels

a nd Lad iron rmns. and pillars, Th^Maa carriages

had 5ooit»^ and awnings
;||

ami they wcru "easy

go^g,” und eometimis k’ inlaid with gold." Thera

were caariota, ip&eioiis and richly ornamented with

Lbneo metals gnsd, nitoer anil copper ; raid Jitted with

golden trrppiiigt We also read of three columned

triangular cafj
5 '

’of "golden tbraa abafted cbttrblSj'

"

of i£ golden whesU flOVoted vritb iron weapons,’' ^nd

uf ^arming tfce TrbfleU." Tn tflo ffig-ruda "Itirse

i Tntrtirlya-Brdbmniia, ELL 4966,

f ^Lg-vcda, j, SS
f 4.

i ] hid, ait, 136 ,

$ 3 iniL, 3, ITS.

I! Ibid, L Si.
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badictei ag fi stilus in euida car, ilnd iJjC * jiUC-i

ajfiiient fur several persons aitd ausiad gOOit-s
11

ftrfl

^ej>anted.ly mentino&sl. Tliay Ii-OaI 3d£G wla

i

jm.

Iraid. sdvar, copper ami iron were known and

worked. And tJiev appear to have been ilia first to

di scorer ElOW lo turn iren [nto steel. Tliay U?aJ

gpldetl IBitLl or miutanij" tlia "mit df biaH,
11 lL

^u2i3ell

bre^t’f>lftt£i r

' f <f
Cttiraasea of luatLinr,"

;J
coiion-

cnirns^]" “ iron mail am] annum." The ilig j

lod.i notice* bailOGis ; and the war ary h niao

nUud&j to. T1)C ifnuuf waa- ifio in s:rn meni fur rnar--

stai ]i ug troops or gi ring ordds to their i Thu no n rt i&l

wind
i rrijrnmonc is a]so me-ntioued 4 TJi^ Jinny onii*

.M.siad of :‘ odl foot ioldieti and innitrLtcd troops. We
rend of arrows laving feiLtlt-ry whiga., tko 3’nni.s nf

the tlser farming their pnintj. But ftrfd-Wi WtiPu

generally piads of Lbo re-e-.t mnully wjlIi a [dado

of i?on, and besmeared with poison. Tiioir wenpmtB

And Other1 iaipLcmonia worn gwords, spdarft, tuilctij

Lfilineti, javelins, war rti i ss Lias, dining, dnb^ bmibiJci*,

tore, ipiivors, Arrowy sbafti, aSHs^ maor, tidsaoru,

knives, ti;Ltoli^ls
7
and hooks

;
and I.Ikuu tliir w-urei (if

misr^l were ^R^omd on gimdstoiisr^,

/%-ralo, L 55, JO. ii.

t Ibid, i, SB, & i
vi 47, SB, 31.

j IWd, L UT, il>
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Jlftligjrtii moulded Indian life. and all lb iiwinl

azki political in&titu lions
5
and c vnu ho it is aseribable

th* origin of i nvn nfcigatiorij in all hfco department!; of

konwlit^^a, AHti^nomicaJ observations nrcro first

carrier] an gunpij wllI a vieir to fisr tine right lii-de

for the perfonwinne of Ilia sacrifices. ; anrttbc rarliHst

beginnings of gaamatricnl and rtiil-iSlsniiltitiBi hi-

re atigairons among them iroEU ds;> frdid 0C3VWH

sacrificial requirements , The !awS of phoncties ^cio

cuicLTatod because it Trould hare beta a grave ofTcnCs

1* Hvp in pi'onoanoo ActingIf u singEo letter

lie eacrifioial formulae
; grammar Olid e tymolegy

were likewise Etudied simply for <':£
-i ^li t understand-

ing oF fcbc btUy sCripturea. And phtiriEophy and

fbetdogy har fi evar ba&n otosoty connected.

They coirttted tayonrl a frandnad.- Tb* tfall'M&trjia

of BaJqdtiflyiftftil and of A nastarahu, and lb n- Sntva-

jutrittaliia cf EityHyana contain a number of inter-

e sting rub’s for lie Esnstraetson of the Vflftdua

altars, nbicli could no; he t3oao without sc in*

amount ${ geometrfoil knowledge Tbe property

of tli 0 right-angled triangle wfcj knottn to tlfcia.

They sleo {tied to ftSpress the relation between tha

diagonal and tie side of a Elnara, and arrived nt a

Tory class appmsimatiou But tko moat in tc [ siting

10
Wtute Tajur-veda, svJL
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atfeinpl ttcy in the MlltiiniiiDn df gBOSnairk'a]

up£rftUo:n& wue that of St[&nrllig tie circle.

The nientjoT] of Lb& i( abar-gustem/' of the ^Jon-

Ifltor," of observers of dsu stars.” anil
11 the sciLarnw

of agronomy," wurj-inLs ua in conctn-da that sotm-

nomical »fiie n o: wes then actively auUiVntari. Tj, <

!]i.io^i|p[iniiVi circle waE known lu l-Liem 5 i.dJ lIio

dingier] of the your was mads Loto twelve (Or 1U T

i. e,, the inbewakry ]]jonth*
)
moral is tuliiieten^ of

3n0 <tays, and esdi day ha ring 30 lnohfli'UiB. The

raocn WHS tko ^nwianrc-r flj' liffic
;
aim llmte la uppa-

T-ojjtly ati esprossaon of on n Stroii omir-it! fruit that

fha shines only f.brOogL re3f i-:.i n ff
lie light of the

sun. They knew that “the Sun doe* never set nor
rise."* .A ehsc Observation of the Ism^n ’a pro^rtis,

and or the appears not of the ^rnirp of atari near
which she passed, wag already mjufe. They had also

the conception of the nso of the Lunar and solar

years
;
usd of the maihod of aejn^ting' the one to-

i bo oilier.} And tJity dhtornitnnd the cariliujil points

(if the horizon, and Ctllcatafcflti tliaecUpse^g It is j|„

int<u-i*tmg fact thuL even tliay h 1L , I Mma ks&wledge

* i- £
t Uaup'fi Afmreyn-Lrtiinijbia, ii. p 24 If

t -fiif-Tcda, i- i5
,

3 Lli id, iv 2 IE.
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of the hLiv.-i of nt Fraction t

3
nntl i r. 3s ii ot i mpngbublfl

[Li, l tie Law of gm-vat&fctOll Jtiny ki'a boon dihj of

(hose known to them,

\Ve read of tUu CDIMteHi-iuas jf and the Eodiae

comprises a iliYiiLQu flf the circEe -if +1jg liuuVens lata

£7 r-r^nal p&vti*n% ouch DDnsMi ng1

of 13 and
,

derre^i. It to be nndarfibood thnL this rl [vision

piiM iioL haws been made. without tun Ii

i

struinen

t

Our unoestilH's must have po;se fsed n kuowkdga of

tuo iise of appropriate apparatus like ttl* nriiutlary

sphere to explain tll-j I mat HCuUaC, and, to illn^tratfi

its me, Tin: dtuhion ftF Qie Ljii& tweiilp-

SL’Vtn HaJtsimjtTsia, a division wliirh is the gfiLtl -f

rhr Facjrod Hilt LiJn r, and lidcOrdiiig wLicii ali tlm

Ynidik sacrlfioffl. ivarfi pfrrfartaedt, is sold not to Ln , j

lioeu indigenous to Indftn, but borrowed Froin without,

M, Eiut pmhlisW several article;? in thi* JVnina&l drs

fciflvar

s

:,
in wliicL bo assayed to prove the Chinese

origin of tin1 Indian EiibilutEraa. Ha nwhUiined.

1 1 ji-.L the Dnnibe r of tli.? NaksbatraB was ori flinalLv

and afterwards ccclii cl-i1 w 27. There occurs one

Aflnsiun io these iSiihsbatras m the Veda?t find Flta

2 7 L: I- [^ij!
; S VM ill IElLU L' ns lL: CJEEIS ALlci pr<1S i (j I n g dfi 1 tVv?

Siy-VL'iJa. ix. ft)-]}.

+ JL.id i. W.

; lblib s-e&.i
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ura sp-ikon of Su ilia UrklimiMUtS, Bui-, linttfilb-

si i ruling those fonts it Inw bacn nrgail tllflt t!>0

ijii'li-i-uil of Li i :i heavens into li” iVils borrOtvcd Jfom

Cuiita. The1 originality of r.lio YoJ.:ls is ccrtni4l]>

tJuslrojid. in cit-tt it ii proved ti:ii even at iliu-t early

;i^: a ftwai^Tl civilization ux>;LaibL,

il in finance nptni

slid growth of tin? Indian mind. Bf r Biot supported

tus favorite propdiitidna with SO maoJl learning' and

>!:[. L tJiat au tn^ilioua a scholar as Pjo:\ Lassen tno!-:

?jis sid 0, an il cibtLLtLC'ii the introJndJon of IEl£ ChinfiSr

•Slew into 0 ortho td FimIu bofdrfr the 14th century

fj, U.* A'issrtUit^ tn 1L Eiot'i own aiatemmiL^

tho nnmbor of tiio ij.iinO^O Sit*/- was usiiy 2 It and ivjs

not f! i+:J L. 2£ fail tins year 1I0D 23. 0. Artro-

omy, at bast r ha
t
portion ol' i.. ivllidh Inara roUtiOn

to Lbu NAli-sHtftiraSj or tin twenty-sere n i nnar mnnsitiuH

«»F Lb- InJo-Aryans, is closely coooentcJ with- Hlh

Yaidlk vrorslii n
L

Ytiilik <ai?riiiccs oo-uld UOtltlVO boon in any caso

perforified wiftboint i* IptoTvledgn of the lunar man-

sions. The ItkIulu nnmea of the months vmt doriml

Ton i the names of thu O3s:acol3n.tiona
;

and the Kiiillfr

af die cnnsbelbitiaiia again vr^ne dm-iYOtl, for tho inert

eotL, fn-Hii il c iirniioS of anciaiit. YqMik dLitlea.

j

S
1 II .|'ll ll jllil Ll |l|JLll M, p, 747.

f
WIiIiJwj'h fjurjr^Siil l'hiiiC.i.

£
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Tbo cacac't time of tlia hitir Job Urals is fix^J with

flicit cl-cuo ncciuopiiJV tint ilia Euda-Aryiraii, at l]i$

r.ma when t-iOSc public Sacrifice gsiinnd gvatuiJ,

juust L5.Y0 l>5eil, in n high Jagrao, proficLPnt in

uatrontHHj-. Hie- guowtL of iisirimoimiteil kuonr-

ladgia in India, ii* cSqhbIv (spnneotod with ihn. intct-

iecUial and tipeciaLy ilio religious LuEtaTyof that

country, Tbc original ilnrliioo oF the year into lonar

montbj UjQjit Lara fakes cticCi prior to tbd fii'sL

ritpiration of tbc grant Aryan family. If wc fiuitbe

sum l
l Eajiiop of the niontl,.-. Ijl Sanskrit and Ghinesn

;

.ant. It tbu.TO iKim-K llic CLinosc Dictionary cniHl&fc

asplojli, MLnalr iL; eonc.li.iE.ioQ must bn that ibfv

wero b&n-uwndby tbc Ohtnesti from ibolndo-Arrant
and not by tfto .Tudu-Arjam from the GuLuc-sa, Tlie

i b lcc wiu tor main tb S' 0 rs dasignat> I j 11 C b i nose La Pc-

Llohl1| J toi'i i.lii, nui[ Pualkrma 3 alid ibesa uanscs eorrts-

potld with iho &vf.<c IridJiu man Lb ^ PnnBliLt., HAgbit,

and ?LillgutUL Tlleeo IbhEbu months weired thaii'

names from till) coirngpouding Unkshat-i-rtS Pushy EL.

MngbA, nsu] Plsnlgnnt filial! n-c [niei^ thou, ilmt the

LudD-Avynm borrowed Lfic- ides, ofthe 1 1mar Nakshaf tAB

i ron] tha Gbia^, or tbut tbo Gitiuwc borrewd them

1 loiii tbo t rlcfn*A ry,n 1 l> ? Tbu Nab^lmt-rri^ m’i'a iuufleJ

.^Iiggosbcd tfltbolLvbj-A^irLs Lyiihj iuodu’b dderal

revolution
; additrirRurolMu- was orfgfordJy S" and pm
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jfS, Tlio worn crigiu-illy Si is lutwhcrj iiutS tLrr

Vi'::fci atrcrwarJi raised bn S3. If must Lm fibseETod ticri;

tliai diem is no ir-aco to bo AitmJ of It Like chniga ill

iruliti. 'J^IO wi<x\i&zci of tha Arakin au ivem nlso dingily

derived from India. Uie C: *ii^t3:Ki sysr.'im of Sim dirht-

ft mu Lb:. Indian system of NnksliataniH Ud 1 in i-

:trimt;iTB and Lcs olajceL Tha cb-jant, td' l.lia Nilltatill-

iru SysttFLL iraS to mark tlio progress of .-inn,

n!00n
f 10(1 piimeLt through ti o heavens.. Tbb ]£nk»

sIlilLl's pystern bad from lLa beginning a eirieik

Kdoutiiau structura and applieotbn. TLi 0 relation of

Ike Cbir.e.:0 Binu lo thr. XaT;.=luit i-a

?

L tj itkegc tlicr

oufctf tbe qitca^ioiir Tile Sicu throughout ftro Iml

nilljjEs (dill's }
* whito tlio T&vtis ara dusteva of FiJii]-^

Tbe otiempt to identify r.|j$ CiitliMB Sim with Ui

Iildinn MimkftlntS, Or 27 lunar iTjfLoii'jiLS, is ilee;-

dtdly fqtilft

Another sign of .nootnl prognaas wo gain from

tbclr knowledge of herbs anil inode of ziloiI icaal treats

rnent. “Ambrodn, " aayj a sou of KwiVtt, £f
ia in

tbo watare.
>3 “All modianqeata am in Lbe; ivators.’

1

tints anticipating in so remote antiquity tha lualrn-

patlsic doctrina of (!ie priicni; cento jy, Tl:ov IjoJ

t’.io kito w]GdgB of the tilths Emmoutij of tlie body
,

f- e-i wlni, tiilfl, and pldegiu f oodof Um Ljgeaio

* Whitney's SQrya-&ii5d(s(tmii. p. 207,
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^rcpcrtiira of waicr, ^ll r, uml vegetables, Aj^ni is

snid tfl b-J ill* reilli>v-i.r of deSMSSB ;
and tbe Aurtnsi

:iro called plLj-sk-Saui of ihc goda, and they are riliJ

rn ljfcve gh'Gii bight i& Kswvn,* Sroi is also mp-

ji052-i tci praiid-e oV0tL mfldtoiiiaUierljs, AuikmiiHl

ibifirvsUMS ttcl-c iliTrti aim
|

ily cqiadfl liy [lisgeehiiijv

tIlq ricLijriS Jit ilio FLicritiefts, AL any fete anirajiJ

anatomy wia perfectly irfll.
1 :>l. LKn:l

f
413 eCK.‘-L of tin*

different parls oi' tin body lutd its Q^tl well deliiier!

name. Tirana is ample avi lanes of tl*o prewtiee ot

MirdiflWJ iH tiinso early days when W* TCfld &t' ibr

"doctor Trhn scats a pniLQiit»'
T

r Asy vcd.K i- 12?-



CHAPTER IU.

Vxudik ITifltgo it niiji Mflivhyv— t Cowscp-

iiw# of tlLd jfjjjir/—t7*j — KniufiE Dysstr'Mci

of :i FalKve Lift—.Priesthood on;? to fait

Cfivffifln.Mj's of Wffr&hip.

There is a faculty of fa.it,li iu man, a power ind->

pGIkdeat of stoao a.tuL reason which ia the primordial

dourco of Dmy religion, Yvliiflh enables him to appre-

hend the luhuste. lo tli^ hymn * wc keen' in uumis-

tenkable laafluage iliie ispin^ofinhuiey, the yeanri of-i

of struggling apmts for some th llidt that jj. Baithci

ouuoei Table or liHuvnble, Ami uven in smsh riianttiF

fltrqgglea they, as the ca=.e rjay be, di Elkrod in their con

oCpliun ul" tilt Jo: by
;
mid they mud.: no disisnctLoa bu-

tirKTi tho oouairete and the abstracknor between the

material and tha spiritual.. In ihtj lira* Hta^e (ii‘

(bought when tke mind hadnot risen. to thecQoceptimt

of the unity of God a-i ihu sole Creator and Gotfcrnoi'

uf all tilings, it ia but QaturaJ that tho bright objecta

of CiAtllio should tira. iv, the homan brnast: and thn^

the $un r m&an and other objects Would bft worshipped

and adored os they appeared to lw of m unbounded

power; and that tho <1 Efferent -domains of nature

tlLoottl be allotted to iliflbrent gtxl^ e&eh of whom
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prufiiHrn jr nv^sf hia mm prtmiMO. Bui in tilts fiijj-

rada 0ven inch departments arc not clearly defined,

and iva thus £*ft that on e domain was presided OVrr

by more than one deity. Thunder, lightning, rain,

mdits, and kail tilled lb? deEpeuding mind of our

tiuwrtore with terror. When the- mind of man &j

simple and childlike begins to LcJlech up<iii tin

powerful and uuinteiBIgtliSo fumes of nft.euj'e-, ig per-

ceives its own Tv&ntneaa, -and offers saciiflcc? t>» fhtTn,

It moreover represents them sometimes as bsnaTOlent,

and EdmctknCS QE^tcrriliLd, ascribing to them the vary

same ohimcter tvhiftli must be the result cf liic e.fiyo-

ciation of their daily life. The birth, td certain godaiu

oven cOUoftivtsd ; and tucli birtll iota no cither than

a physicid Blit the gnMSftl tbseftO'' ol

anthropomorphism from the Vaitijl; notions of divine

beings is t-Cii>?ipip":i] qu g. ^ The origin of aitnoai all

nij'thcdogicuJ legends is solely^ uttribtttfthle t,3 the

agerihiog of human a^eacj to other beinga unci

even Lu cudinuite things, and consequently to thrir

*"Tbt Vedas 'ir.-Iii oat pcBOJUtiauB against framing n Peiiy

r.C'j£f human Laja^ina^cn! and rKjrynmr.nd miiJdad to Uricf

-U rtgsjmhcs ti™-iria tka ftmtoimding object 1
?, viewed, ijchtr

Iflllflcf.3 velj orr inrtiTidpjliT, Wrin^ in ndod LbcEr Tvppultr,

ft-lse, F.r.d ifi&i-frful eombbiilioiiF, and arangesieota. — Irctra-

dndiLH !<i tii# Abridgment oi tbu VfidSntaly TtSjiEiiuiiDoliiui

Par, ?- Tf I

.
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Tiliimia pertOOlficfflJoll. However it Was simply

the first Etuge in ttft grawti of Yaidik mythology

;

but. Iftnevagu lifts never been Ott- rest to &3>i ei it. lr

hoi been very appropriately said that mythology'

t#09 the bane- of the ancient world, a dnuit of

language, It- i-l nevertheless history changed tul-

fable, whiftteiB fu.ll of interesting problems that tiM|j-

ply ampl* materials for the history of Aryan thought

And it is also moat valuable to the stu dent of history

not only in a philological, hut also a philosophical,

:uid iaore especially u psychological point oi view,

YlBkit, following the ancient expounders who

preceded him, EieS reduced the gods LG three, win.,

AgnE whose place LS on the earth; Yi^pOrlAdrSL, whosi 1

place in in the atmosphere; flcul Eftryn. whose pise

19 in the skv.
- Besides tld-i triple claHEificatioo thegdh

am sometimes said to be thirty-three sn number; t

and SKimetiroes 35 being much more EiuKnetoUS, fe.,

three hundred, three thouttnd. tJlilty and nine, t

They again are divided into great and emal], young

and old;§ and though frequently described a*

Njnikti, vit. nn^ cryr.pnn: Ps^ved*, 37 . 1 5B-, 1,

7 PEg-wilsi, 5. 11 ;
i. dJ, 2

;

i. 13J. 11
;

vii5, 53 r 1 f
vii

:

.

ffl, 2 ;
vUL. £5, 3 ;

Li. 22, 4 ;
and e&mpa™ S«kip atha-Hrlimns tu.

Jv. fi, 7, 2.

i ffig-vedt, in. B9, 3 jPif-Totbit L 27,, tu.
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i oitnosi'aL,
:

they are in clo minncr spckon cif as rrH-

osiatiag hoiogs, and without beginning,

Dyju& Eiii'.l pi-i.tli.Evi arc invoked T.ij att&nd teli-.

^irsni ritee, and to grant VMtotu boona. They ore

<jlflCTK5twlsed ilE pOEBCSEJlig hath T.lie physical choi ..>:-

toristiC3 r
and moral and epHtual nainna. "Tliey are

jointly called parents
;
but elsewhere thfc HoO-vOn rs

singly colled father and the Earth mOtllfirr They

are not only the parents of mitu hut of the gods also.

They are e&id tn he the ert'Htor arid .vs&tainer a Fal

things : hud passagea arc not wholly wanting where

they arc spoken of d£ tHiCBOSebee created. TbtHtgh

lutlru is a-iiLil to be their creator, thuy xri; sank^n of Du

also created bv Soma, Pasha.

-

l, JJIlitr:, and Hiranya-

^ArfcliJL Even they euc Sfiid to- have serai red thoii

shape froin Tvaehijif arwl to have spnltig froni ttno

1 Lend ftud the Loot gf Fhnisho
;
nnd L :i ho tnppmr te il

by Uidr^ SsTitri, Vdj-iifH*, Endh^ Agui, Soma and

Hitatty^garbha,

Aditi is tho only goddes* spnhcTi 02" by nalnc iu

tbu J?i fiho is styEcd ike goddess. or tho

divine, and 13 the scuts; :md snpparber of all thing?,

aud represents, tils wlwla of natnre. She is suppli-

cated for difloccjii blessings, and far ioi'g Ivecics i

- fti^veck. E. 24, 1 r i 7$, %W', 3, IW, 3
,
to. 21, t ,

Jr,

1% 1 i
a. 13. 1 i

E. G0
P
D,
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of sluj, Siio lg said in tie tlia inntliur of Yiirttita hllCk

nf elrier gads.
;
rad liar gifts are pure find CrcS^tlfil.

Alls, flie great power, m-elda ilic forces of I he

fLtHi'BTSflj end control b men by intrfai luwrf. In

Inj S^ma-rada Ailici :s representc-d witll tad mh!i»

:i.jr! brobbers. TLe eo-ii

s

nr-i: 6 try Lad A^iltjaS, iirri.1 tbev

are Blitra t Ai?yaiilft&, Vanins, end

Amish.* Dac in 90 me ylnc?g Lbay are efcueed ld bo

seven, in oLLlQi -3 olgld unbar, though tbeir li-.unp.a

rtJT3 l’ui given the re, 'J ha 7 are described 'u sleepless,

mmiy-syad, v:is;, strong, bright, holyT puro,. ^fildeil,

;-in]oia, bkjneless. They ure Far-rihserring ; and fill

itatagfi Are JiC-it ls> ilium. TIicy stsu til* gfiW (Mid

c-riS in men's bearte, and ptraisti ^in.

Zslitra is frequently associated with. Yanmi
Varon*, however, is fiomeiimpB. separatoly Eelfiiicnted t

Mir.i-a out Beldam.. MitrO see m3 to be moire OO 11 lusted

with. the day, and Vartma with the niaht, Sflitrn and

YamUm are the most important from the i den 1 i hon-

tsou. of tire former vdth iha Jlitbra of the Z iiIiIa-

vcita^f msd ot the latter with the of the

* JJij-Tyda, ii. 2

7

r
I.

fHetislati]* ornifiMnida JiOtra Titb ^lylitbn. : Imt 1 he ini-

liart&uh thing to j :ii i|j.i,L M.tr.i vTnit A P-cninii j^dJj

CuH: iiir.- inj -H/idfflifly many paistgee in ibu YAHdsi:lrf which

|ojr= Ll^t [imoiig tJio aneisnt- Prmiiiija iliiLis v.'na EiMuotim?;-
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Greeks. Vjmu^a cccitjuus \ I'uihev mure projilidoni

p]qca in tbo hymns; Is pnafliJai over tho Ught* :;»i]

if. is, said tct OlLC- pas&LgG t 'in!: tins cOliStollfLLtons are lb

[u)lv rwtf r
and thnt Cll& incon moves hy his cnTnnuiiftd.,

He is naiEcd ihc source of light; bn grouts wealth,

avert* evil, alid protects cuttle. In another passage,

tie Is said to aikido in tbs ncnaci, end tn- be actual nted

hvi t2i tan course cf ships, Hr l& iiiso said tn kne-.v

the flight of bird* in tho sky, aud ifae periodical

SaOlSSsiGti of (]» mtULfb-S- tits cllarcicier Jess nflt,

however, appear to have been ibe same thronglumt

Tiie whole period repreienisd by tbs Vfljcijt hymn.?.

Ho is sac sovereign of hia mvo abode, *xtl(l ft kin*

both of goda nod men often Scnjjnod^d bv b[s jnpf-

icogers. He i.S mighty, fisei! in purpose, far-?]jilted

nad visible io his lraislfppfl/B, Tc him arc aLtri-

lmtod too grandest cflgnueal fnuetions. He ig said

10 have frosted heaven and eprtb t aj'.d to upbnTd,

aiid mic ever ibem. H# possesses high morn)

oborfLCtcr jnOrc than any ocher gods. His laws [U'O

fijted and Mtttlllpeflfibublo, and be controls over - tin

dratinic-3 of teen. He is besought Eq (irbra away

evd, give deliverance from sin, and pvoleng life.

The Kittle attributes ar.J fqnatioHS arc al^Hj u£t:ril>ed

it PTOErntcd a; ilw! Sarij The raoiknn PL'J-; lin tpTsCsjid bv i-

3I'.Lei Icafll, hi cMltmdistirKtiML to KLeil^slijd, tlia Sint.
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iu Varana however wa$ an o:dar Cgd than

Iiidra : mad the Ikcniigo originally paid Lo Eta former

I'M gradually transferred to the lutiicr* That Vararui

worship dwlLned, and Indira worship anpere&dod ii>

h'Sls the lasriEi of the gradual nEuiugo winch, market!

the Itidlo-Aryan religion- The anteriority af Tarawa,

to Tlfe 13 borne O’lt !fv the coEncidonen of hi? eieiseo

nita tibe feinmij of r.lie Greek mythology - ^bilc alt

attempt at thu idenLifititjnii of Ib iJ rrt- with any ether

Lliiiiutter of the samo mythology is out of tbe

ijuiieUoiL

Indm was human I he Ik repeted as tlsn tlusltayrr

til' Vi'iUfii, :ila Anna fir Assyidtm Attfl Ar Ijw t'.-

[i]o:ts iio was ,n lasuleEriiitl. Ila is descrilindi rj5

being Fj^iel, and ns having toil] tlio paron.-.;;. Ho *

also eoud to liuve bean produced by tile gods ; UTlU !o

have sprung from the mouth of Puruaho-, JTe is a

twin brother of Agui, TLa Lighe.it divine attributes

and lUuCiitins are atf.ribiHR.L In, hilM> Tin is spnhen

uf in sums places a.3 having physical supGriaritr,

;.:Jid in others hitviug no SpiiituaE elevation or

tuarnl gmnd-frnr ; though lLcex! uc-ei- various oruor

td.'rts in which he is found to he invested with oiliEcal

eJuLFuctor. lie is besought by men Like a fiUbon, aji<.'

i'uL' temporal blessings; and oven faith k him is oii-

j'-jjnnl, H* is reprsseilKtl ? 1 he [ifcroAj strange
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1‘aJirlwJi SDijfsAl youthful . undoeay i " and w idder ci

Llin !. i U'l'uU: t-i fto is |_
roUI(Mfi h UJid cun assume ssny

pu

-

i
|
:-k a t wi3L ITii 'vii’u is -disuled to; andblg inUmata

niJa-lJcn With life worshippers is spukeU £if. fie ia

1,1jc Jiiattoyer of uurmLrs t arid ho com] net*J hsnve-n

i.'V cuiMtarity.

Y&yn is friicjaetidy found 5 a otmjTuictioq wish

In d ra
h
;mil dots not frMiin to occupy a- Vary prominent

pboo in the jSiyj-ve d :i . He is tbi L son-ifl-hw Ed"

Tvaahtd, and is spoken of A& WHUiisful, and liuikd-

Sijms in forEEL PtisljOn i* the pretcsdor c-n njourney,

particulariV 0-' mb bars : i.u is said tu bi: tiiS ili-

vliliiy p I'CE-idiug over tbo tiirlli, The dmaicicr c|

Hadm j» jlmilac ; but ho is the KHires cf fertility,

nutl dror of bu|J])JI»eas j a.n :3 tie evidently pre-

side over itM-d ici fi iJ plants, aod is invoked for lie

Faiuuml of disOAKa, die is represented 413 tha ] Old

of evil spirits. lie ntu origin nllj an object ai

iforellip with tElP aborigines ; end such worship

was gradually ftdoplfd by the Tnilo-Aryams. l'Jm

Sin infs, or Rutims era iLe sons of Itudru and

IVkuL Hay are vary commonly roprus Eti U_;tl a*

l lie attend n n I s o!' Inilr-n, SuiJ JiS clh3Ji ien of ill
C*

fiotiiiu. aro spnieta tjf 03 gnldon-fodinE ; and

They worplttp Indj^, '.Pise invocations of tlm Vi*rt-

deviii C.3 they arc gallodj represent a Inter ptasg
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<» thought tliuii thu iiiTOtatiens of e*cJi toditlduai

deiiy tiugEy.

(tbe unrjie bi iduuLEcftl with tEm Lutifl I^n i
5

J

t6 indaml culled tba Sowost of tlin gods> b l3 t rtot^V i t-b-

Hlandiflg thia hs b, greatly rsvured. He is invofcud

jtsii His saiiriiiiea; and ;ia tie Buoiriflrbil H'e, be If

die aeLTtiiit pi belli men imd gocb, tarrying lllft

invocations and (lie dToringa of tins former to ihft

JiLtkr ; he invites iho god a to the oeremonk1® ;
nud

jasrForaiB them :u balml-l' of IJ & lord ot
F

tlie honeev

W^preseStn-d as A divinity,. hia ia iirisci C?rtitrr.y
f

]ita i.i

Levar-Biuling jcnth, lovegtijd with jnfinits power

acid ^Sury r Ho ia ie grantor of lidie, haiikli, food,

wealth and osttlu. Ue- js lIjb tourca of oiFulgfrnlr

Lifrbc, acid Ul8 ciMEroyorof nil ibiuga. Ho ia gotJeu-

biiiiad, and ati e in b lorn of parity. He h known

under vqiiona uppsHutionB j utid many dniriea inferior

it i him tiro portly his siwiifestatLons. Ha b idoulifiod

•v:tS: ’VislutLH, Yunuta, Mifcrn, ladift, Aryamai], Aij?jii
t

Tvusdjlri
?

RudL'a.j Pislinn, SavUrin 33bllgo-j Aditi*

Tburii* BbiiraLJ, 1V&, S&riUVtttl ; and the fmictioEa

ai:u iiElribiuK of other deities arfl- citon HSCribfld let

jiiTTi. Ho ie tho sou o(' heaven and earth ^ mid cho^

where ho ia stud to have Lccu gen orated by tbs

j^idaj *ud to have boeci brought from tbo aky by

Hls ptciductLau id aUu ultriLnUjJ £0

U
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ttis wiler*. He again is iJ.cj father of (be gods, nsi3

:h regarded as having II irip'o existence. Hu know*

ilie i-ncesi of godr. tint! moti, He m lie protector,

iViend And leader of the [leofi!*-,, Ilu is the divine

Icinj^p mid if- nft stroiijma Ii)drfl H .and ia tvUr!<lii]'|n;d tj

by ViTu^it, MlLl’h, the Himts, end ftU the three. tbou-

Eiii d, three liandred and. thirty-nine gods.

Surra, or the Cs i e-jk 'Anus. ami Savitri, arc mace

pei Kori iE l
1^ I

iruifr of tfafl sun
,,
nnd under iLosti two

different epithets lSm sun is; chiefly represented

in tbo hy in els. Sflrvn ujioken nf as an A"di tyi,

mji{ coUHjpies a pEeae :» Vuiduk worship net

sli [irumi non t ae -could he oatu rally antioipntGd from

the miigiiifie&iice mi eplendon* of that faimuous

hody. He io ^.a-d to be god-born
,
and to bam

betui j»yi. crated. by liidrs^ Agni
r
Soma, .Mitra, and

Vr.iuifa, Hein tilts divine lender Or pri-e^b of Ltd

gurte. tjiko Agui and Indra. lie is the WilhiB of

] iglit r
and the gnmter of temporal blotto g* r Hu

aLl-^flaing, utld -Hiholibs the pood mid had deeds

|f mOrUils. Jlfi flidd to lie the Stealer of lsprofly L

Only three rilifru in the tint Look of the Mig-rcda

are aSdi'e&KJtt lu bint
;
and these

N
flOrivey no very

strikingly exprasihe jicktRiwtedgiitent of lii-a supra .

jaiitoy/" Although ann-worehip ^ns not prominent,

titP Ajido-Atyrina loved Sight Olid oven wnruvlJi
f
eim]
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Hue min, tha “ray diETuRer.
1

* The eiprrssi<STIB corn

tniiiciE ill the by nine fftlaLinjg to iJji!* deity exhibit a

KKtfiil Mid loving obsfrrv(ltt'3il Jhitnro TI& is

ijfielten of as coining “from n dislutJCO,” and J*T0-

BIOtlii ra; aLt kIj:r j

1
* or as- ill# uivirin Sub lie kstipjdi-

anted to tnfco Jinny Etiu “iickocJtfl of its lioflrU
1 '

apd Ijiq
(L

yeLLo it iioss of tin? bixl^r”

s
_

i tiri is somaiimcE ditiiiiffiitsTied from Sofya :

and in frequently idenJificJ with Mitre nud 1*H illflu.

He is the golden deity, yellow-ha ired, gddow-

hfiodcrf, JUtd goWcu-toilgfied- IIq is tha bosionfer yf

jfil liesifiihle tli i ii
;
aud eon Tors blessings fiotn the

ekf+ frono ill ei ^timieplierej and iVom His parti], He

is paid to liftte hesio^ed iinmortaility on tlio gods,

'Hie Airim are in Tarioni tcsi-i Connected ’.villi

Sftrya. They nro the turip suns of "Vivasi'At and

SaranVll
f
nnd are also cnLlod the s^nis of tha

.thy. They sue diwrrhod JiS yonn£; N
haiutifnl, an-

elent, eItijjir, bright-, terrihla, nnd skilful. They

hiistnTV foot! n od weal ill, Tiiey flvet Ocxnpy tbeiM-

Belt-OS wjlh muElifarimis earthly tmftRaCiioTi V OOftbSe

tho Erpr£lii[ipor& to hntHo iKnlr anemic 11

,
assist them

in their nsud t aod es Lriante them from difficulty.

Their bnain ess i? more earikEy tlicna lisutenly. They

C«t^ the blind, ilia lame, the emiui-alcd, nrui lEie

list. They are besought for different bEefiSdtigs ;
for
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lang lifa
r dfytfng, WBftLE.ll. TifitOiy, destruction nf

ouciiiies, and fo-rofi irenufrS (if sins. The my Hi -nT this

JltaJinn Africa lln* two dietintl el aments, cud kih-

jnjfial nud Hie other bis in an or lifetflliKil j wliioli EiJivi

in. cwm of Lima become bleniod into OtUk Thu

coFmicaE element refers to I ] i-jjl' In nun dub nutura;

and the hurmna element U> the wonderful tares Hffwy

iod hy them, They might lure baCM fl-otne renown-

ed mflrtftl^ horsemen of cfltaliritj'] who were ndtnitifld

on account of (heir wandarfal medical thill to fch

B

ooinpgnioijjiliip of the

TViUbfri is- fre^nBuify found MlXBecfed with

/i
J

i Llnii Hu is tlit d Evict artisan
;

Abet iJ' also Tcraad

j kL all magical dftrioet. He forges tl)£ tlutuderbnJtfl

H ,i ImtrsL Hu ifc the tkiEFul worker,, Jind ti» creator

of ill! forms. Hu beatasra leugf life, ofl spring.

-P.vftUli find pretention and forms husband mid

iviffc Ifis ie aappticatud io preserve the Worsliip|WrF

He Yir ilb also f! rorl&iVRed m-nrcaE
;
and jiS die skilful

uiL;san Iih ]i:lJ ln.-i.-Q Daash tod into the ootnpltwiea-

fhrp of the god#.

3<JU1* is the sod who pity* an important parr

in the sacrificial act of the Vs.i dEfc ag&. He B snid

to be dmnfl, ltd the wal of Biorifioe, JTe is ilia

hEng of gods and non, Ho is til a lord of efta-

tm^a, and tic goaemlor of the atr, urtk ofAgttT,
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S&Tyn, IiLiirn, uuii Vcsbnrt. He i* wisr*i strong

agllflj and tbousancWjet). lia boholdg ail flfOlldap

and J#jLtOjth LliO Ho is irciHicirtiil, and

flimfcfi iDimorinlity on "ode aud men Hn ia

5113 a father <o a SOU ;
*T3d k supplicated to fiirfiLTB

!;ina„ In [.lie yioat-

V

:LiJ1U tbo namO Soma C nma

to bo '{lomuion Iy applied to the moon and ka recent.

Kren ia tho JSig-Vftia SO(Tit l-racas of this applica-

tion Beam to bo dkcovoTabLe. *

Ilm conneiiim of tb* poreonifled Diwn or l-'fbas

nfith ftilryiL makes Ete ^'cirsluja a foTm of solar fidnra

Uoa. The Jau^n^e of tbo hymn a ELddre^fcd lo

Vier. inrolreu 00 mptosy, TltO bivisroratina Eillk

enefl Tvlfda tbe da'm fiKtrOLSW *u b/ub body imi

mind and tbs Iramincfl* and oilier ptaaBuOt pheno-

mena connected witli Jay-break, Constitute tliO b«1i-

jecE of same of UtO best portions of Vnidit pantry ;

sad out of them (IlO conoeptlo us nf.Ustiaa arks-.

Sbr ls invoked aa tbs affluent, ft! ]frc stYCr of food,,

and brisker of opulORCC : til & listed to Iftf'hh on

tfjo pLOLia riches, laor^e^, cattle, posterity, nod Lmo|i*

Q
x. 55, 8 and &

;
aid eoaipasr*' 41 Tie tmnflfflrreiiMi of tku

run>- Rome to the mow, irbi-rh ripixunr in tlici inter hi^te^r of

Lii.i Mk!:,in i r Si u;i- -is, i.s IdCJuSirtO ehSLiite : Lbe Yednn <l> ir.r.

knnTr Jit, etc do they swan to prapwc the way for ic In nij

miliasi.." Jouraal of thfc Amstism Oriental, Ejcdicty, ii j, P 301
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of ElaTM ; ntid nhe, is prabei for (lie nisinorans

Yfinous boons rLle ]i:lh begiswea os: tbo wurEbi^^

who were tibernE bn bar. She ia tbe j^wjutusL im

lined tf

L

tli. an r-

>

lc ! 1 1 1:.' u L Inldtectj truthful, j-
](l

fultUler nf'laef (jroosiws. SIlO hmgttratas ibe difr

gEnt; wlietl gljB appears, bipods nml quadruped

"‘nr&iiil fjsoti™ ;

jJ
tlsa rri ngod Link borer In t^o

ai:
1

;
acid mHn who Imre in ear El lliCir bread :hi;i

tliair hitinas, Slie rides, iu ft £ohteu cimrtutj wiiidi

is large aod beanttfoL
r

J!lie relation of U.dua La

other VfudilE duties ia twg-Mi, piiyilcid nad

I iLi: ;il
i

ia as rm'.c’i aa iho phimoa.lWUl of iha

jiLvriL are associa LuJ mLb tho other pbctioamai

of Hnture^ alid ai Ctrtniii relinioiLH earejnenite an

liciii at tlio bogiulaLLig of tbo day. For this* fIit- h

frequently uddErGMed as tbs daughtor of licareo;

ar.(l lv ben linr parents nm flpolcEi of, £Le comoiBa.

Tatar explains tbis irord ah algntfyjB" lldaren ana

eartb. Site is further fldEod lie daughter of U»
IHgbt ]

but* on other jrrenilikj illO la also dflMrlljd

aa hftdng Night fpr her Bister. Sbe _b
p Ueiiila^ the

fiLHicr of Blia^a and Vanirta ; utid tbo fiutlifu] wife

of Slliya

,

6 litasVail is a ^roddeea of somo iftiptrEanee in

the /iig-vedii. SLo is udebratad iulb as & lirer aid

as A deity. Site of coarse n as primarily a river
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doitr. Slid hestoura profiparily, Wffillifl, olT^pi'i n^j

tz\d fertility. She attend j tJlG sacrifice* along with

oilier goddesses, Bhirntl, HotrA, Vjirfrtii, Mabf.

IVA, DLiultOmi. AraJLjfi-ni is mnntionBd an the god-

dess of forest sell tu da. BAkii, Biaivili!, and Gungfi.,

ana thrift other gcidd css-rs represented in tlio liymns .

RjihA is eto-ieLy counselsJ wiiti parturition^ 5rud-

jJi

J

l in- an object of sJomtifiii in the morning at

jloon, find at snusflL &L* ia lira pefSDiiiKcill ion of nil

ahs tract idea or relief i-Ctii faith. SLa prissjiftr-s ilio

Eiherfll woiiliippam of cits jp>da
t
and isnpaitH faith.

I .;"i k L'.n.i and &:i ik not occur in Elio hymns in the

fleass as (bey il[>pM.r ill the. Inter in^thalo^jr, .SYf

is mentioned as issuing ferLh from Pnijipntj irlian

he was irrappail np iu intents ausierily, Aditi. the

mother ef itifi A dityas, i? the rcprcseni-atiT-e of die

dijiiversa ; Uiti Lor oonrtterpnrt, NislL%ri in ihc

moLluirj mid Imlrdni, iliu ivife of litdra. Prisui is,

Idle mother of die iHarals. SiVyii IS iba daughter

of tSie bUIJt alid the spouse of Llie AsT-itis, or of Senta.

Thciso pftJtde^MS atid fev? others, such roi AEjsiiLvl
f

"Varafjfi[iE F
Rodusl me aliu cctokratad in the hymns

of the i£ig-Tiiia.

The gods ore indrcfy pftcLjcJil armies ; itdiicli gra-

dually inisuined n diriiie parionnIUy tiftvsr thought

of by the origins] nuthors, -hijunca after uanifts
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ircTfl created to express the in (5 city and msj*.itj

of tile divine; :uul [):5? could only Lave teen

Bii^^steil by ibo t&tiSidou&Qfrsg of the
i haci fBcioucy

nf sliono names that had been already formed ,;n .jj

used ’.viiL the SAilie vitMV, TLe oonmiun nimniiR <d

iho doitics bud ori jji i I a I ly their materiel meiniis*'

bdtgridopJEj they name to bn used in the spiritual

mihsu. livery noma was created with r. distinct

purpose
;
aud ao Lad a history full of idaauia^.

And cve-n an idea -of t deity under such vs-rvio *

diagniaea evlncea a great program of thongEd. Thu

are sometimes used merely as appellatives

and soiticLimts as names of gods. It is, however,

dear that BMiny names rrero -created iu tho Hhite

f otter fcolfdGifa Bis to express the ideas of rue

deity. As uuuld lo Lhe various concetti ons of H'a

different poets, fio the natures of the £ado mrui

hare differentiated. The same god i* S*EiI Id age

hylnu to he as supremo and equal ; and n£am Lu

another as inferior to others. ILowovcr (tie tvhole

nature uf tbeao idea! and imaginary gods is still

transparent :< they are merely names of natural

phemiAiHiia iiu:l triihout being j they are tl.o crea-

tion a of man and not bis creators- E&l'-q namea

play v.itSL na. But the eonaejonsne&S Unit ail the

disilJLii ftf& but diJTiirtnt nimosof OU* aud the sama
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rffldlisnd is nsaii::iJ3-t in tunny £>f ths liymli^ of

^
r
-eclrt. In oiLd I mini it ia diatiiic-tly slated tti t 1 1n'

s;odt di fiferofl tly Itamod rind rtprtsCUt&d, m-e

rtdSy fine and llus rnuiic i font m&a #(>- call Litem

ly dUFarmi runner m-d iLe |»uUi oipreBS lie smite

pod iq, different form& ;
—'

‘ They cnlS liini Indra,

Mibl ,
Yirtijsiij A^ni 4 jmrl (lie in) t.lin celflainnt

GurutnuU. Sagas 11am ft vari cutely tlif,L wl*Lcti it Imt

one -—they cal] it Agni
r

YruTui, M&teTisvS-Et,
1 rsf

Add ns ncgnrds itlit cliaiacvur and functions (if

Tvnskiji wa Ls'/i tm approach la fhe idea, of n

tfrefn^rtfti tJraiiVyt ‘Aid luiivfirst, According to fpo

Taittiriyft'Bl'AbniaNi the gods JittailteJ their dmnn
nnlc by austerity,t TJicy urn nani to pass^yi

the qualities of ffisklSr This posEibTy i mid its tlmi

thfl-KUlns Oioiigbt to pusses^ particular knowledi}!? of

lTjedaLtiea f
ivitk wbottL they ng-iuo tali aved fhm they

liad affinity. Indeed, tlm rela lions bimen UlC

Yaidilt Ary uni nnd thetr ddtiee appear to tiain

Lscn of a childlike and filial character ; the eriU

which they suffered, tJiej' aSCribad in iome off'enee

of otiiitELOii ur cOmmissiiiu which hid b*en given

[o a dairy ; whllftt Ihoguad which they received was

u Ai^-vtili, L 1&4| 4*3,

t 6luiy& OigjnaJ BaaflluitTeitfl, fit pt 2Tft.
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in 3iko m miner awHlied to hh kincniJFFi ntid fo

Tor."" Tlta [li^liest ddliei of tllC pri nitiv* Aryan

tiiuPK rcfii'c^ciUCLl v.ot onEv llm don*! Millions |»roce$<

f&j uf es terms
| nature

}
Imt illbo tlio ti

i

^rlicssr- rclaiitnia

ot moral jihd socinE lifr', Thu aon^r* witli ivSiirli

t]ie Jxilft-Aryans irmijrrtl Hid jjnils cl-carly hIidw

|]iat tJiyy flcmdiE; jJiftn fur Ifirir *[ririJau] ametl

a» fisr tlioir materiAl wetfaee. Etliirnl -r-cn =iii]«i t-n lions

fi.ro lint, llrercAiFe, ^sEtAMimhis to tlw&o iii^Li»cti 7ij

outkcu'ala ttf ilia |ihmis iiv’iil L 8in and evil, iidaeit

rro often l in ; nud t]..c jroib arc, exlnlfeif

l*rausD ilnry (Tfl^tmy Bin net* n i n3 e ypl-J-i^rTa. HWv
Ibra arc; in be fern ml mnnf livinnp in- tlto ,

ffik

wlii-c-ti depart mnfpri&U.v from ilie- nucplEuiLy of Lift

coiw^jjtmn liorc alfaifad to.

Our Arnrn imeewterF rnrried willt tfiflfl Ihsrr

rclintnst ir]:rn they afan&il fr«m their primitive lujitie,

and F-prc^Ol over Ilia varionA parte of the rrcirM,

Therefore, nwiojijf 1 1 i (farent forr nolle* of tllG ratuiil

7

ihltrfc Tr jo In- fgi'iirl a ^rcat Jiarmnnv in tlse i r orb

flinul nrcndiip, pm I hi lino nnineaef God slid if Id £ouf

Indeed tbo Indo-A r.i'llEH, Greeks, Itnnmms, German*,

Coltios n+ otiD limo noi-shipi nr-] jlie arim-e "fldft. At-

iliotioli dm Tiidc-Aryan mythology la Kt'.ravjijant

0
^"iKfilar'fi KWgryoi Judin, t p, 15,
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4bJ r[dieulouH| [Hid baa an [ey eoMp^s af m&9uhi£

it) it. yet itiose [iijlliuJi^aii! I dreams Jjjlvo an endur-

jpg qjmi^Llc y li 1 u cfj. and aland as d.itn c(* ffifUflft

fcEatery. The ludo-iryin,& early ^peculfl-te Lt [arnulv

n?i matters sTipcruiLtuntl
j

ntnl iJiair' rftlB^Lun was -an

uupoilant ToainSfa of lllftlL* Ci t il isal icni n ^Tbc VuidiV

nil[£3Qi| jg Lht I ru^ CJtnr'paBsaii of the riew wLicli

fltii' simula-miuded bn* Lir»Li]y 5 i fled aucBBtoLs im-

bued wEtb deep religions fee] mgjj t&oli of flip

underfill tEPwerg and pltanroieua o( njunnir And

It originated in tbo whale body oMltO pM|de
f
aHld

iLi.i in bha miudg of single in d ivic'. un 1 r„ whether

inspired or no:: inspired. In tlic by Laris lliojw lj a

ite^|s aiviil/enTno; of life religions scnlEmcntj mid 4

ul the divide. In nil lint pbjfiets bf nntnffi

nu/ nil l:(. ri Lo Li e-rljoEd either tbs prim 11 ry canyis uf

iiicrr, Of tliu Tsjiblo emld&mB of liie infSttblo gr^tt

ciWMir Cut turns fllti religions fuciiltp is rouged, iJis

]|itcpnb n-iud wijidi U subtle, irttrareLinJpg 4ind com-

(eui|jEitlLve, cuidd ciorev Ip eflt fa-fled wiiii |W in erg

:<Ju* that l3lo <sl u-rntm ! h jtra I he *ulc cuunes of trca-

LscLi 3 and go it must go tin fa eiiiritnulistj ttid

gigantic farms of nature by wliidj we arc eurrbttti'

dd> llulJ :ls to tLe e.^tuul Co wl|ik:lj lEi-o taune ifnl

cvdcepcTutHi of poetic fancy pro carried1

, rctfgatm

iuiL^t uf niiokftifiLj become feUabiam, pa acLci&aj, ci
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polyLbaEBin, Aiin] polytheism ciiil only be iho result

when tin:-b spirit b iilb.iwi.M
| >j iesnac t separate

i'omi, trad tl iu Tested with nttri butts aa worthy 41

liijuJlL bo of 519 OUitEesn. In tbe oldest portion,* of

lIio hymns*, there art! Jaw tracer to be jcond gf

iWiLrivet conceptions if ibn deity. They apparently

diFHjSo^e tbe jiriflUtite Stage of rflilgrcmg belief »f

*iw|j!e rnon wh (y, mader the iti finance of the m-a&t

wonderful phenomena oF milure, ielc every where

tine presence and ajpanoy of dmno parrara nod

who then bed not rl^S to a clear idea of oea

-^upraias God, f>ur ancesfcorii imagined that each

of tba provinces of th a mjneria wm coacreil fw| by

t-iwb of tbo deities
j
and this is cluudy kIioivci hr

silo special [jiuctiutia tHPJpsad to them, and by Ihg

very which they bold.

The Vedas wratam uo real system, i thav uover

classify nor iteiiue tie atijeci^s of worship. This

wab, however, done, at kat by common r&Uirs. whs

seem to have ^generally inisiiudarRtood the relrgHja

taught in. t&ieut r There arcs numcro-ag passages ut

',ki« -Rig-veda in many of which & juonoihicifltac-

ulrd in insuiy i iters a puiilliBkdc tendency Eg <rerv

tileaHy tiiflinfaiifril. £u tba later gtago of rcifectiM

yuf ngcPitori vary possibly naado appro-tiflifttiom

tv Lnoafllhci^llc tc kni: iua
5
am] tbga^ app-rpJijiaa-
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tiaiii could only tic west aud sporadic { and tlm

Neb e ipeCillAiiYe BiOnoUieLstn itfaa of ngcassity ot

G barren and nhsdowf ohar*Qbcr. In the hymns

icre arc traces of human roucep Lm na, human 09-

pirnLLQ'Qffj human wtEdom^ and human tally. Ihcy

biT-; choir material and spiritual aepnet j they ire

mg onto vaguely paotbaEfiticj severely iHouiot.tlolsbLO,

grossly and ooldty (Atheistic. 'Ihcy

contain hub the common principle of aU. tihe four.

This prm-hi&torio atur-dusEi of all the Hyrtams may
properly he aullad pambELaai not [n eielusive aensfl.

k is not phikeopbicai abstraction but irjLeu^c rcall-

catiuu. The pcdytheUra of the Vadius like tholt:

pantheism ia in the frea
f
plastic ago. Tba compEi-

t&kd polytheism Yrhicti nro find in the hymns ia

but the full development of polytheism, of anterior

centuries. It is evident that mopotbeiim Tree no^or

the storting point of the Yaidik system, "We eatl*

ot conceive at die first stage of itioagbt of the

unity existing undarth* diversity; and such t con-

fipption os the first fruit of tbeoaophio philosophy,

i* decidedly of EstGF groTvih, and the remit of

subsequent reEbotiou noi eomparifligm. Wo ara

thacefore io-bcliev-e that monotheism novon tvracoded

polytheism. When the human a pirit is once gifted

OLth clear iutui'.iens to cancelvc of the unity of

n
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nri J its Author, it is nut possible (Li-, ^
w^uU ignore tlint origami! cognition* and betake

]&aSF- to (Ilb viflarifii of anloriitijttl hbJ the ipoiabip

ol' Un> niulliiiriauH deities of iho proper "Vuidik.

C% lupus.

The ideas of wtity RBt! uma-entity were TEry

veil familiar to tbs Yaidilt JEls(8iU,
+ lu tbo JtiJjjj

bmcL of tliO L.-nr Li iwofc of tha J?[^-ved* tbs unity

of iho godhead, i& tblo rilled . 1 1 ih ough tu Cl cleftrlT

pantheistic Lease. Wo hsu (LBavfbere (bat iho suu,

tbo ekj, and tba c-arltt w&ru jiL one Lima coniLdercd as

tiftiaral objects, generated by ibogoda; and at another

time as tliLiLOitlros tbg who created all tilings

Slime feliolarH lmv$ £q|l<> &i> f»T aa to assort tins

(Jib idea of onn God breaks through thra snisi ni'

* polytheistic flisd an idolatrous phrmSCatagy. Tkil

is a iiEr-stiilSe. The human mind in ita natural oper-

ttioii SLiiv^a Eo reduco a II otijoctH and cv’etiLs h
knowledge to Baity and liarBl(MlJ,

J ind to trace every-

thin io a eiiigii soarop ‘ sad until there coidd

be 111 ado n 31 ifljoifjut progress tOivurda tba knowledge

of the unity Atd harmony of tills iuir i/elloua nut-

totbc* it is not possible for men le attain to a.

rthi eouCajitjon of the nuity gf the godhead

* I, T?.
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OriMMSfi af God does not lio^a^Er cucltlJi; the iden
flf pfondity of gods. TSiere itae uo word y#fc to

^iprese the ahetncit idea, of an ini material and
s^peroataral B^ng- The alfolbntes af snprEunnay
ind omnipotence ascribed |a one gcul d[d hy bo
ai^aiJu £jcliid# fog udmiBiian af the gods or names
of gods: And it is oJao clear from foe hymns that
tli'C poets ItQter thought of other goda tflien tbey

ibeir own god, The Vwiilik hytauu a«s

boLb pbysioUtroma and poly theietie. Tho age when
they trero compos®^ as appear clearly from the
JJrUi mania or directories for their uae fo On, Bnhmo
EEcrifiaeij was follcuvod by i palpable do tarioi'ttion

te. foe thoQghf atid feeling of the Indo-Aryans.

At ileal foe pally Ui3 iem was simple. il Tub pnly-

Ibc.stic idem, hovrever, when otKM it had ho^tln to

Work, would land conatantly to multiply the num-
ber of divinities,, see we see it has already dan^ in

foe Valdili ag?..'
1 * There Uerer was nor ftrald

ta a purs poKrtlsotsEa or a pure monotheism It- is

bsyDOit doubt, that the human mspdj fta in the

ds^rge it ebe*TTag aod reflects, advances more'

r(pidly fowanta menatSieism, Bat it is to be con-'

tested tbit f.u iib morem-Snl is very alow, and oflta

* Piutst'ii OdgiqiiH Tudo-EnirpjKeiiacH H ii. pp. 706 fi.
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ptabncie.E by tradition sad lidbab. Wb must i:ei

I’.
la^c at the Mnmnftncenmiit tl.sl -wrli ic^Ti ought tg to

placed at the rccy uad. Eowewer it in cle*r and

fulEy admitted that uur anonBUtra were pol^it^iatt

talons their siut-unUori ; and they onnlil never csini-

p!edoly for^ei what they otiofl 3<mrnt and brought

with them •& a hedlug* frees thoir nt^ginnl hg-CB,

Such [caching, ^biub agnia they had ]o:t a* a

Jassoy* tad acted most foHsbEy on the mind of their

deFcematntB from geiiOratihDa to generations, imtii

tbn proper pMoaopbiiiflE n,£S dawaftcl, and. the TIp^

uiaJm;i» irere composed and [heir rioClrtdaB had titan

groirni. But iEii: influence of auoh philosophical

writings hw bsea in no way complete nm 1 perms EiSnt

:

and tbdr attempts toward <• obliteration at once from

tha mEmh of the palyUiaiatic prinesplaH, mra far

from tain TsnccegsfaL

Tilfl Tjido-Aryana ha4 not attained to a clcilr and

logical nompraEumsion of the chariots rEstios which

they tbctneolT&B scribed to the objentg of (tab

worship. Ths conceptions of tho ^odbcsel End i-

Jf&ted in ttio hymns are of a flootaaihig and ira-

dccidat character. The remarkable repreHCittaiicm*

of a host of iiibnidinale gbjccw of worship, axhibit

to Hg a conception of tho univaree by our ane&lOH
whifih was Eiythicfllj, swraiseDtol, polythei&Lie, ami
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C i-nj3 p r. !"i h

T

ji" i = t,:L'. In tba c-Lii L. j

J

of the ^farld,

li(j Indo-Aryans pas^caairig BilTtpIo fttld rtfloctite

iriLodd solved (he niyeter [Chib, and J i I n -is! t problem

a{ the productiem (if Lite fci3s|i[i£ njL!vere& in vari-

oiii ways. They entertained a ^voat number of

dKTefeilt COUjociurGa with regard lo epamoggny, Ah

th& case tufty fee, they ascribed i£ FonjetsTCies to

physical, and sgme limes- Co spiritual powers And
an speculation gradually UKjquu'&d Tigonr, different

epiniona asaortad tberos&lTaSj and they in take man-
ner became perplexed j sod one of Asm naks
H

' What wjts tins forest, mliai was the tree, Oi-t 01

which they fashioned heaven aud earth? Enqiltra

with your minds, ye Sdyoa, what was that an which

lie {Vuratarman) IddIe hie Staid when soppurt-

ing the world Another pnet a&lta,
- r Which

of dme two wai tha finst, sud which tba ItutP

How ham* they be»n produced f Sftgw, who known T'f
And as further spaeiiLadcma were carried on
they gradofcUy arrived at the idoa of the Dnivarae

hwiag sprung o|it of darkji3E& and a pre-existing

oliinoj this ootian could only have presantod

* -Signed*, i, #1,4.

t 185,1-

J
CJMipiirfl

i. i, ijy, Ttrk
terd u nrfnd by ft simply waveye tbo*»-
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to them by the ohilEflKS occur] og constantly tsforo

tLcir cyea in all the dfljmrLltiaiifa of nature. And
tL» duCirina is found Lo be propounded in one of

tho Jnter hymus of the SSjf-redfu* Iq dilftr-

cnc other hymns,. bmrovcr,. n'e meet with pari-wia

ipec-ltlntitma about tEie Orij^f-Q. of beaten and ea-ith.

The CTfittioQ of (lietn in aomialiiLiES fiserEiHid to fnilrt

and nt other time* to other deities, ns to Somt,

PUsllid, DliAtj'ij and Hir&JiyajrJrhbju And it jg

*1*0 Snld Unit they hew received their Hltsjje from

and lmvcj oprnu^ from the head ;mJ cha

feet of Pnrnahn j jinel Or? supported by Mitrt,

VarnwA, ladtlij Ajjnij SovLUrji aud tfonia. F.lnboiuts

theories of ct'eat-iod ArO net to tie found in too

ea.rlier portion s of the hyinnfl ;f end tho R\s^
conf&sa their i^narnaoe el flat beginum^ of alt

tbingl-i

eeptkia of iners faflliioTiiHjj or uwayfinff ; *&[[ doe* nnc ajgm
fy a. mkila creation. There in,. liOWSV*^ no trace fli*

Enei'UDg iiti-LLut&ii to it by ’ntnr j-r.ImJu ;.j a crunlnorv -Hilt gf

nothing. According (a iho Jd^idh COIttBuiatiitora at. du-rfl dm
rupussiat TImb idea ie altnip-rtlinr a iaflukm idea

;
mirf m

iruj->Ec.' a Piodem id.au u toe miml i;f SJobeh if sfcup'j

oJmunj,,

# flijjr 'VtJi, i. 129.

^ re^™h, t 07,3 j viL floj.

r'?£y-ve(Uj u Hit,!
|

^ ai
h
f.
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TLctc ie nbynm in tin) tenth bo*k ef the

Tfdi of IL ]flii£ antecedent period
,.
of pbilosoplitenl

tlivn^EiL m whit-L mi find tlm oanca-ptio-n *f ft bc^ii]-

Diii^ */ ah tilings, [iii'd of a before all tbinsB

Tvero tirsated t In the hegrantnr thare wnBf notliinjF,

VO iky, no tirlftaniuut. No ftpAH lluL*e wslb, no

]ifo, no ti[nt;
1
no difference [rtjtwtitiu dfty and night.

rV DarkmlSS lb firs wsis, and fill at: S t'sL was veiled

m gloom prafoend, as OHKVH witbont Jigl]L
J ’ There

iraa M-y tko deep at>yPl t
a rlmode massj which

smdltmad every tbil5£.
(l T3i;Lt flue/' the poet

j£/&
f
“brestlindi rt'td (i v^J ;

iL enjoyed more than

nierfl existence-, yet its Ufa Tvoft not di-puuJeut on

?oy tMng dso* fis out life defends on tLio lur which

we breathe. Et bimutlfid hrtifi tillers.
11

Slax Miitler

Bays
i% language Likelier at such expressions, but

h?r blush is ft blush of Srimupdi,” The creation ifl

iflmeEafltH said to Ije this mnnifcsfcftLien of Hu tvil!
;

aud a mere thttilltl) nf *ne Bi.lbstance. Tba idea

of tbs &pon I wreeita cvolutkm of all things out of

nndoreloped matter. been ere I'm fbuiidfttiivo oi

ilia Sankby* philosophy, lit l]tnt remote period

we dud tbiLt llte dtflfcrenfle between mind and miUter

was but imperfectly tihn^elved,

Tati hUtory of m:ui kind el early elium Ihnt man

jp essentially ndigiuiia ; nud the helitif in Lhg tisi
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icon ppmtiuiE world has the foundation in our nature,

TEie b i*!> water ir-aiks dF rttdicaj etatnenbs of rail

religion, Bush us AU intuition of God, a seme- of

human Tfilraftl and a fooling of dependence tm

Ootl. & bpLtof in * divine gpveauflMt of the worhl, a

dlrtmctioii hetweeu good and evi^ *nd a ELupa of a

heLtef life, break forth in tbe TEa-viecfju The earlier

portiona of the Jiik filltit3& very little to a future

afci-te.
;
and TefereriMS to a future slate of puniyb-

m$at in rhe whole body if tie Vedas arc few ant] Tar

between
;
and oVkmi these referencaa ora obseuro. Our

fineu a tort hid not i-Ohl-mpt for all tbiu^p bcutenb the

Run
h
noi had they any dislike for this eiiate-noe Kith-

all its vEcisBituduB and miseries. They longed fijr

coDtanuatioti of life, and death by no ither cauae

than by old age
; sad tWu|jdt of this life Hinpjy ns

a preparation for a now erigfoiLOc in tig world of tie

departed where U: enjoy eternal btiaa They however

had no idea, of retribution aftsr death; and ic mu
their simple faith tint the bow evened is uturdy i

continuation of ibe old age uudor changed eomllcjoji.

There yet appears a- simple faith that the life in tilt

werfd is not tie foist of mu, but attar death he is to

go to an abode of happiness above *

11
pjflf. Hotli, after eitraciJTig K^raJ p£, BS1J?rCH £,l;En, the .flit

in ^bLdi i be^Lflf in Lmnortility i H d*a rlj> conwy.-d, wick
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In tho ninth and tenth manda-his uf liitj i+i^-vodi

there ara yunw diatuiut refuretUMS murk Lo u future

life. Besides thtt* there are other tests whiisli inti-

inato the HiiiLin hulraf The ca-nEgigusn-ffiiH of sin i.H r.lis

prominent characteristic of tins roJi^'inn of the V\iiLl

II Is said thr,t the fruda bike nir&y from mnn the Imr-

d-jji of 3 1.155 alias.* TIlG idsa of Guith ia uko found iu

the JJig-Tcdft ;f iuhL Llx.Lt hath is Again nas'^ckiitil

iOtn-ainncS with ipne SDS.ptid.?mf In the Veda thi:rg

are unmcTcm passives in which occur? no: only the

ilea <jf imiiiortality el th^ aonl, personal imiaortrtJ ity*

huL also personal responsibility cifeei deatti- TLtL

prent force,

—

fl We Loj e fjlnl, mrt Vri mrtaEiiiiLjEli bmiti--

ful rouocplioip <in Jrnii^irflErt}', mpi'iesed Ju mindoruai Ixn-

itJiJi diiSdfiie odniiotiaiL II Fl ivem nacuasiiry,. tru

ini "lit litfu fl ii J tin must powerful w^!i[ujrn ag-fiinut- t£ia vtow

vlucb tua Lately Tji«L wivvl, iit.ii preelmired la iujw, thnt

i'urt.u Vim flu «a:j LfiptlipUca (?£ t3i<J U|cn l-C l,y
r

u:'. J flldt SvSL Lu. tisttlotaa Of Europe JuiiJ dcrivod -L from tint

cuojlui
;

if fie laji^LoiLi. xipl rj L of every gifted tdco ii.ua

net *'i!a fa nn ivo V: it by iU irirunj^i k" 1

$•-- Mu;r> Arti-

cle ra Y.;iUv, ia the JuiLilnJ &f Ulc SuJwL AraatU: SccietjFj

p Kh
* LlG2,£±; it, 37,14; It, 12,4

;
t. B2,fi

j
ck

31,7 ;
vi. yj^T s riis. 4B,.9 1 1. 2o,!3.

t JCff-TCLln, i J 02,2 . i. mfi |
L £^.

| JHt'Tuiin, i-iai, 1 CH'|3 .
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ji7iracjrl4)Jit.y k gnitied by a son k mentioned in nsfl

pitH&£S ot the Tuda •*
h-tjiI am f»:t prays that fce

nj*y agUjii *:& hii firthm and mothur fitter

The gods eai.i ;a hpve established the etetuuJ laws

o:' right, n.r.il wrong
|

nm :

. t-hey punish sin and rewircj

Tirtue. ilutfudity and religion wire alniiuly akouiy

comiedbed. Eut tho cnjoytEieJiL* uf a future li(e sib

must piubably to be UndiKiStOod nB til' aosLia'ial kind.*

hi tbo Vntidffc ev.aii the gixls. t' icisiadvai were

regarded i.i St i hfts: L in * bn tuttuuuce of Oarusil nppatlbeiL

BiHiisof the hymns attribute to t&p sentiments

;ind pasrions, such as anger, L*evc=tgc
,
imd delight in

Hjcrificea
;
anil represent man with nil the JcriroR

and 'ivjiftkiJCUi-iii m hiiit'um ?i untliri;. lurniu uity from

fcaiatitra i-i liS-ld ijijlL (is tEui greatest boon to bn

received in the neju world .$ A funeral hymn

&flfiP3d to Agni|| enaE&jfis some Teraea whiot fullj

gin.- till? riewfi of the writer an the futera Ufa.

The pittii, or ancosLrni tht'ieis; oi' families*, who h.vrc!

departed this life and pit-ssed into tbe heavenly

mate, are repiusuntt-d as obiiirte o:" adomttun to their

* vit. 1^,54,

f i. iii, ! - torupAee AthiuVLt'iei^, sJL 3,1 T,

£ ffl;r--vrdi* is. 1 13,7 ff!.

i> A iJl.L. '.'h TC-lIj, IT., il'-.! n J

-

|
A^-Vrdi. i IS-
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d*arandsJit9- Ttift fath-Eia am HuupilCltod Almost Eika

gdsi
t
ablations art olTiredi to cbem

\
and they are

aaid la eiyoy in eonijany (if tha goda, a lift of

Stoma] jUtlkity." It is said, that there eiiut

tiuee aeaveitif of which the piintt occupy the

h^ljftnt. Ee certain psasatfEK of tlm Jtig-vcda ’.he

ward manat [h found to he used for the ecu] nr the

urn mating principle which is :iB7or annihilatad after

Lhe termination of e&rthJy eriaUince.f A frafls

is tdao cmpIo^Gtl in several jwrtiona of the Jrig-vutla

for lira living priacipHe
j
and in Lhej*, the Sun is ulfti

addresfied ns thu sou] of all things nhangeahta or

tmahHlgeabla.§ Some testa refer ioilsttinorly to tin*

pii feiahmont of the wicfcad-| In the Atharri-voda

the AdjectiTa foam of the itsucJ wcid for he]] {ndrcjiKt

fokti) oci'utt- : and th&i ift tkircriLiud as the

future Abode of the i.Uiheral.'I

* r. 15,Wr

t flif-WiHa, iviii r 3,18.

* Cflnjjuiie iLfeaj7S-Tfiin
t

EVjiL 2,liS. f Let thy 4K>nl

f - : i

:

lj

:

i

;

h > go to ita ijvrti >’.cd lii-iton to the fstfawe."' ^leuiuti

tniir.v'} Ih Tiii^iirJ-.d. L-Jf th-i Hll:1 il f-L : Io r. ,

:

tij i: r n 94 J-j [im;

Jr :'"':'i he HOTll

^ Aiir-veda, l. E]J,t.

[
i7,

i
m 1043

|
Ii, 73,3,

% ni. 4JS,
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From the Jlig-rGtta we lewn that the Jlistiia Iml

COHKlT&d the- idea of c-Iie soil] being immortal*

Thrftrt LH * pniver of Ysaiahlhi addressed to Yamm
(Vlt. «(!) ffliifih dearly ahowa tbo :ndci3traelibi!ii7 cJ

the spirit. It la scarcely tu be expected that
j=

MiEch prim H im linjiift tlsCty vOtjH lmvij vbry cteaj

ido&K on this subject
;

but it ii ililer 4]] worthy t&

Lo noticed bint. loU" before Gr-COC* ftlid Rome bo-

name cultivatoil efrumutiLLUIs, u/id when Europe wus

the bailie of uncivilised bBit*TL MM* I,be iJishis had

aoine conception l !;a dflCTrir-tS-. Mod fill Jrsydiolo-

pixtr tinr.ut baudi P* JG0?e dtLH vhat was tangbl by

imtr umocL bora adi^e thou^nd trite 050. In tiin

trtuacTtttlLty 1e promised tu t tires# wk>

rightly a [ulcfStand &nd p™*™ tbt rites of sacrifice

without a mm.
There (tiro reiy few pasaatjeH it the ErlhinaiiOs

which proclaim iLo idoa of ^dbwrptian in ihs neity

aucli eus we liucl in the UfMssb*da .Bnl freed a

p&Bagft m the Sii I.Ap-iUl1 •IJ.Tuhnan ft we loum how

in Iho ne^ 6 world the diLimnJa and plants wonSd da-

vo-ur them, who had made a rEpoa-i of diem in (Ida

state of ajiBtence unions they Went rufitiRciafed fco

life by the performance uf flbUfti uaremuiiiea and

e
$i(J vein, j, 22,
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?E ffri flr'ps " Tlx-5 ml prflyairiiitta "by wfa$ob 0T-

pistiofl Of ^t-aneroenc is implied, dofa not Ofcm in

ihe soap of tit's iZig-Teds Bsit it occurs often in

tjK }~i

i

1

il! i i l]
;
i

i

i p l~v ;vi-:i t^.il
‘ jllb is the Sanaa of n remedy

fa repairing a gnHYaiiHJ, or iuCrtlng an evil ;
and not

m the sflofie of ftn Btonemfidt foe [i. gin. ccnr.mittcd.

Ili t.ho .K’.ig-vftda Yama is ns where dtauribed in

ths same sanae he in the litter mythology^ Ho
ig act t'ojtfSiMiL'.Ed aa n terribk being, hot aa the

ruler of the third, and of a Umciitonh character.

H j jf/unr.1
- to I. lie departed souk ft tostknp place where

tlisy enjoy eiema.1 happmoss, Shift Yuma ia tn s.

certain Hstmjh an cibj =ci of terror nod hotY-ur, And
ift 0- vfra; uf I he Attarum death is said to bo the

inoasenger of Yhjb* who waveyathe Hpirils i»f uom

to the abode of ihoLL1 forefathflig,} He is tdao repre-

sented as having two lnafLtiable dogs with four eves

acid Vi'iife bDEtrila, which ^aurai the rand to lii -j abode.

$

The body whieh tho deceased ie to assume ftgftis in

Lis oitet u^stenco, mumA fee- the earno which

ia consumed "by the flames or coveted np by the

esrth
;

it ellj nut erea he asmilac tu itj bcuuiLae he

a A B,l,l If.

f Wilwo+
fl ’i'iiliHu-ssnfSBa. p. Hfi

,
tKif 3.

t mli. % V-

\ it. 14, to-ia.

1
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i* \a live: in the company of divios r-pitifls,.

irtri nuiat be 50 dothed as to have n rigSii of

^Iqjm iiiciong the™. And the ancient Indus mLif-tio,

iu (Draplde hwnjSij Tvi.hb thfi CJn<KJ.itioiUi nf tiu

hijhuct gods, and tie fueling of ftft adminr belvsia

fchu ki

r

j man iLT.il Iho (Urine spirits, plainly ;*tsc£Li$

l.hflt tbo deayi&si, purged of mil icrtpOifetlkua a

invested fey fba divine hand wi tL a. shin mg md

glorious spmtunl body.* Nowhere in the? nL^-yjnj^

l 5 any icncu diEcnvefublo of uufttempaychsak-t Im,

ocl tha cuftJtrwj, it IS poiniwd.afl the high:*:: re#vri,

that the pnuifl nhall again ho bum in the i.svk

v/orl-d with hie identical body.* In certain poai^a

9. fcope is also kali out tfoht the fwdly H?lat.niii vmll

he ijuiintainfid ill tbo 00a r. woitd.$

How tie V.jiiik religion gnudunlly fh.ra^od miy

bu best 1[WWH ft'Cini the Vedas thermSfitoGa, Id a

Iliutouy of aocKiit SaiLKlrit literature the <TIiIiluc1io

perioJ is the most intonoeting and most inopwtaa- :a

4 phiktiophisal point of vi*w. In tic dfclaiciia

pedtad, the a tutu of Ionian society being simple, rafi-

E' H(i! S:
h
ji UlMa 3 D LliD Uonlity 11C tliii TtaLu in Lhn .T'H.rnii.

111 tlifi Awnrinim ili'^raul P.auLcf.y, iii- p, 343\

j \Vj]iuij'« -^Ss,-vcrt»,.ii5. p. sdlE. BJ MLai-h CSiipij i j. ij

J J^-veda, cv- <i.l,l - if E *'1 €^,11.

£
A-iirri^aild, iii, 3,17 5

vL 130,3,
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jpon was jiBTftaaarijy ro. Now the JEtahifl W^re the

jwicatfi of different families to which they imparled

wilig irtn.H instructions. Tli* fflftn i i*r an which the idea

:jf religion, however childish ,
eatsved the human mind

in the iaiuUCF of society,, is a question ttrfj compli-

cated to he dealt with hy gemcra-lisatioB^ from l-oc:ul

pheenmena. Eat in the process -of time the reLigion

of the ifi&hte ^underwent n gradual than^o. And oa

socoj as we enter m» the Jtaira period, wb observe

die groFu flupeinetitioyH fliumwtej' of the Ynidik. reli-

gion. If we cntnpwe- the Hit with the -other two

Yedftt, the difference between tho Ghhiunhis u/id

tflU^tra periods liwnmss apparent and quite ittdli

giblc. The religious ideas which began to tats1 root

in the minds ef the Eodo-Aryma of the Mantra

period! wet^ ifliffieieistly powerful to Htahc them re-

linquish all regard tor the religion of the /Jig-ved*

A priesthood WAJI MW aysttm&tically created. Intht-

ChfiimdaB period, the HLiahxa used to hold divine ser-

vice in their families, but now nothing ceuld be done

without a priest.

A^vjkUtmni says that there were four nhi-sf priests,

Bach having three subordiuftt* priests under him.

And these Eivt&tn priests are GrajHMmlj- tailed

by the general Porto- of Ritvi*,
m and wore nhogc-rj

41
kfcitb’fl Sanskrit ili-J GerlOnu tlji'Lh.niTy J)in U0£u rit^'-

r
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by the Yajamfirta, were other pi-seeta, wlw

of course did not null! m Rituk. The KrmshtL.i-

tiiia admit the so-callod Sadagy&s into the Rii^
who vers to Baperintead aLi the sacrificsF. That
priests had peculiar duties to perform, which hjb

prc&cribod in Lhe BjuliniiLfittE. The AddiY-aryas hit

ton'll 0td lito the ground, to build the vtdi, or attar,

u> wake the sacrificial vcsitik, &o Catch wood ftnd water,

!'.> i iy-Lt the fire, to bring the ilei liii a and iuunoJaLe

it-. And certainly they formed tbs luvrest class of

priest?- Tbu tTclgatria had to act as thochoma. The

peculiar duty of the Hofr'is wiw to rocitc certain hymns

iapmiae of -the deities in a lotiil Mid distinct voice

during the time of raorifloes. The Hotrk *tre by

for thu must highly educated class of tificsts. The

moat AEfcient maimu of a professional priest was Turo-

hito
;
and he was more tntJS a ehipkin. He hra-i

the counsellor of a chief, add the minister of a king

and lik OfflnpftuiOQ, tou, In oeacH an d w?yrT The original

mstituriou of a Fdrehitu must not he accepted as

the sign of a far adi'MiOcd hiorujchical Erstem, The

office of & Furuhita was however re^srded ms a dirnse

restitution, Vaaiahrha nud Viivlroitra were the Puro-

wlien^ tluj ippolliitianfl a£ [.he uixLeen L-in-ln nF priests arc

given* Sea alttu tlsc pnci;iifr<! in the ‘ij.Lipi!: ill i Bri’.liui.uia, ail.

1 tt, eei j
tbere referral La.
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htlaS of king Kud&M * Tbs chief dccupmticu of ih&

Poralii+a was sLnplv to perforin the orcjimny iului'

rises, bill hia office ulsu partook of a political gLiul-tm-j:-

ter The ancient appellations of thu tikOultliyisUiK %if

ike /itk its BahwicJtiia, htuicse of tbc S*uu«l n.st Uahaii-

<|og!.a, fcad of the Yajua as AdLv-iiiTTis ere to h»e

Euiitui in the Siimliilii of the Blltck Yojiie. Tlie

Yajiia ;i.| ] -I i &Sj the term A-dhysiyoa to its own sulijvr-

euta, whilst their opponent ate d«sgiLfiU*l Chdreika-

(ItivaryuB. Thlfi ilMflinl boatidty ]=. nl&u clflftify

ehowti in a passage af ihc SitfllitUit of the Whittt

Yiiio&t Blit this spirit of ho&ti'Hy we.+ nut exdu-

5J7 e.lv confined to cbe diJreiejit Hchools o£ tin; Yftjnr

vstla
;
the faBuwsra of the Aihamvcmln flbectk to [mlv<

* ViCFilrnLtri, nuyB Sigia^t o>' (SuliuTn.i.cia, fjs tvj la 0 hjidiirik^ I

wans of tlllj ajJ-fonn'.iiinii lsC Lti >3 mirj
h
*nd nn h:ifk the Ji«?i*tuL

iftifl tciSrl? tins isuuj». UHl Iprlrainstlm fiOL’H ft E.iavl^(k, p.Bii'tbi y

niati hr LL-OtlL-cm. Vnaia’llftia ‘ = Hm u£ Ols \Vnm, Hud

laEiua A-Cih t!i* tolar ffin nul nmota out, Iftt VirvlnjJua, tu

the mill. Bulasii PtgILiu«S' tuu hmcw d£ the BOO, Or Out si?P

biiiipetC. An^ieTiS IbdUn tnuJUion apcaks of bncli VifvSnaicnt

Lud Yat¥*dus ad ceil SuatuHtiL TMirHi:ii.
,

o;dS- Hit tli-eOj-y tlien!-

to» m unite imteanble Bril thu ttivirts Orieosjklc, 1, pp-

Ifftff,,

f WoliM'n Hintorj 1 n'f Indian. Lilrmtu™, p, U ?
AliiUifx'c

Uidary of AorLeriL ^iiukfii LitureUanh o- 34A
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^vinoed eiTTiiW gwiwm jotdtmaica tcnvajdi Lb n

flrthererita of the other VsdflH,'*

The Urshm bad to w*M) over tie throe (ilsasfc.

nf iliku pritota, uni I to rfimody any rlofeot. which mLjLt

vitiate tie offickHnny c-f the sacrifiofi. And the I(i|f-

v-cda LtsoLC thongb perhaps ld one of it* Latest

tiona, recognises the mperiority of the HrisLiiiii pnc$t

He YU^thntftjfnDC, supposed to know th# wholt eera-

mnnU(, auj a(| r.h* hymns ujjcd ty Lhc Hottis, Adi.

v&ryua, Kid UdgiT.rk The office of a Brahma p.ji s-t

wsb not a birtii right; bur. every priest cuuM obtain it

by juisiduo’us and unreniithng study
.
^ioi!,t nhi I i ty, ann

iDperior ingenuity. The descen drata of :=.u "b. BmLcih

p/lieats. are the ErtbnHUM, Thu Brahman lr regarded

with renpeet and rcvesroviefc Cheat benefits are Haid hi

resnlL from, the cmplnym ent of a priOJt jf and Li-

berality to them ii mention^ with approbation

and the highest efficacy is Raid to result fiom tlaii

ina^&^ion . —The term Brtlum fl^guu% dennw-J

devout lvcuBhippurs and -contEmplntivo BOgCs or pouts,

vrho cumpcsed hymns in pmiae of the gods, Blit after

the certmoniod ctf worship becatno highly developed

a Wp&se’p Indiucbc BliidSfln, L p. 291

f Atlmi^e-vcdRi Lis. It.

} Aftisjvi-TwU, t ISS-j L 126; v- 37 ; V. 30, 123 ; t. Gl,

14; a £7,B; tl. 47, 221
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i,m3 raymplicited, Attd the aacrud function! hcpimo

quite distinct £r*m other corupitfons, the epithet gra-

dually Sims to to ^inployecf for u osmister of r.
Lli-

pmr
and ftt ]ast it canm to nullify ora particular

diiea of priest with, special duties, Then the hseiiur-

ctj of tliE. ErabmiitiS were «™nplttely urgunhod ,

ivitf? dial poSsiblv took piece fcftwardfi Lho closu of tJio

Vnddik. period. Though new priesthood formed an

KcluHive caste, which for iho most pft¥t btJC&noe here-

ditary order, yst those nmUmj Other ebtfsoa that a*3-

pirod for sum:nloLai fiituitLOnu Mid privilege^ were

also aduaittOil to the aaniQ order. As a dit35 echho of

them v^re intelligent, s.jaio uninteyi/TCDt, some

thoughtful, and srauBoa mere mechun ical irmtrUmCnts

uc tli* of rcrcnioaiiis of worship. A super-

humwn po-wor appears to he aacribad to the piien^ •*

llDiJ curses are fialminatud egaiust their opprea-

sora.'t But the ctraipariaiou of frOgfl to them imply

a -.otskj iii&r-sg.arJ for ihortl Mid for their fnuC

tioaai The fiaortd and divinely euBKa&bftd EOf^esljy

of the priests were not unfre.pier.Lly attacked bv the

ungodly •. aud consequently they lisul to encounter

much diWienlt.y to Oufures ft due rcjj^i.ril which they

4 AthnrT^.''imLa
l

jell, 9, Li! l iii. 1 H . -H

.

+ AlIillt’ a-vtdu, v. 17 j. oiL j.

% JH^-vada* viL 103.
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thflLttafch'es attichen tu th« jci*ribrfflflu^9 of rohgjugj

rites. And we find a loog list of condemnatory c^.

tLeLi applied to those petfSOM who were the iScnie^

of r-li-e gwla, and avera; to the litas, TLe Eufrii

ptrfiJMU t}ie;r duties with tll« /Skj the CMgiitris with

1](o Shman, the Adhvajyuja tvitJi the Ynrjua, and tb&

UrahiOft with nil the EuSt thro-? Vedas.

lij ihe earlier part of the Y&idik timae the furai

of wonhip was Simple and pnt.riarcliLiJ i JUiii it ^-as

held timeo times daily simply w:ili hymns and pmy-

eiE vtry oiten .'L-iCLiTiipained hy the finite of ilia earth,

and the prudtiets of the flunks winch wore oiidrod ou.

{Ehj family iitnrf. Then the SEicrih-.'i.-t were tint Left

to the charge cd" the priests
;
but they were n spoils

tanwro act t?i dtvolio] l, and wam aoitiisr tudiniLa nw

jSCHjpHcated in their minor dttaila. But when in

the oolltsl: of time tie priests formed thaLnaeJiiee iotg

.3. privileged ctnjji swell worships untl sacrifices uuilwr-

went radical diLUipCf- All Lhv ritis, otierings. nl>!n-

loins and sfiflrifioes were hekl with tho distinct

object either to avert D,n oy.S or to -sei-uro jl cuvet*]

fcpv.H, by divine intercession oj to propitiate tin;

gO&i lhamaehea. They wore offered either to gain

the good wii] of an offended deitv, or through a dread

of <?>uje -Most of the rites recpiinail the SacrifiteoC a

large number of vnriuns kind cf hfcrtfte and birds
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In iha /Hg-wda ilia and othur

simdcti: Die meaticrted
;
but the idlii'ijk. in -which, and

tbe iihjarta for which, they were TDri.-i-rfl.ed, Virtu

rill forgotten. in the Unius Hlituseqnent in LliO Vladik

age, TLgv were jrivijerved only as iciliflS of ancient

tiine*, Aud performed m abogettier a. diffevetit manner,

iii'id TTi:h (1 liferent object. Ac. the DumrayhOeniDiLt

nfthc. Dcjaaplirtviufliaft sacrifices theAdimiryus lifting

pUcod fii-u cows and c^Jvca together, lniVu io touch

tlis calves with the hmni’ij oi a troe. "I'hh fiiwxnfics

™ calebrated at lie- foil and change of tine moon

EgHidat tliia. we We innumerable names of SHori-

iil-sh- of n'liidi tlie Eitjtfum, Agnihotra, A.rained 1t.il,

SuniayLLpr and Put nail anted hn arc by far the hroBt

remarkable. The AsTaniariha sacrifica wafl pogaibly

ndoptiii] by 111* lmliL.iiJ iixnu the ti.;yth Larin.,buFbrtr tbuy

creased tbs Indus. For thfl festival,, a certain nQDa-

bur of animals wars tied to pnata, but after Iba

customary prayers bad b*#n offered up, llicy 7rcn

ihroe lEffl-SS led round Tbs eacrificisd fire
;
they wore

irsnTjoLwcd by an fl*a, and the flush cut up into

fragmsntfl, drefBfid, partly routed, and partly boded,

and tnudc into balls and eaten This cea*mflny was

afterwards performed symbolically.*
1 At lie per-

fownm.ce of the sacrifice, OLX hundred und nino

* Wihorffl IncTDJuuliim tu the
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animh <xf TjifffNts domestic and wild

according t.o the deity to whom tfcoy were rffi-Te^

were lied to twenty-crae /tljonj, or sacrifici*] pij-k

^Elephants,. CMueh* * bntMotiS, birds, porpoi^Ej (ito-

codilea, en&kea, ftnd even. mosquitoes and worms eli*

uftu&d aEHong the tiDims^K, The sacrifice cf

hoi'st. luuI tlnit of tile COh wees common in tht

earliest period a of the VaiiHk ritual, The Ei£fe.

[aim of tha Black Tains and both the Kfllpa ruri

l.-ri ! iy M. H [\l..rjs diaiinctly mention the dilforaT.it occo-

siotia when cattle sbmsd ha slaughtered and esUol

It is do leas a fact that the mcit of caule wti

required for tlie due celebration of !®rts ol otbor

ceTPcnciuieg; and raori’ particol iuly for the relthra-

tion of the H&jaKuyfL, th. Yi-japcya, the Anvan r-dL-i.

tho Piuichai&nyYyjL Eftva, and the Shla gsva. The

proper plnr# for the peifomwiMe of the EbAcet rU*

was gets:de a vilLage or n town, unfrequented tv

men. and bh-u tine wad after midnight. The tioidodbi

vras tiofc typical as. many wotiM hEu^-ine. Tbs

Saiitiaraatti ceremony hiw b&en iacorf^mted in tha

H's.LtfdH'ya-Br^hiDaiitt.

\

iod thire is a wide different?:

in the treatment which thin Rncrifiee received ;b tbs

i'acapithriLF BrflhlMnn. In the SantrilmiHi and YAjn.-

p®y* irlUife thu offering of Htrojig Spirit formed n piLJob

9 Compare SfiDtirit itrumailc. urn: Gresl
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, 13TiL pari. tie former tlmec tuiiHiftk 1 Trail hoirp

t-ue' of them., had to be immolated- Ad:] Ihu v.-lt-

fhEppera were- required to partake of tJiu R'piiUlftt

cf the gbfatboif, The GaTamaiiaya]»&. ivUS pftrfofflh-"

t j fDr four daps. It farmed a part of the Idatisfa

plavu, Dvadiu&h^ and BevtfnJ Other ceruriluiiios
j

but

ti diet wet constitute ft diatioct. rite by itsd F, The

SajTii.fr.edha and jftmhmay;:.jna are p^ed ovar

hr the ^'sttnj.iOtHii^lirAhmafia. Titov find place in

the Araaj&li* of tho TibitlirtyaE, bttl not in t-licir

bniJousn^, The PitrirniidLB hji$ pkww) Jn the Hriti-

Fi;iiiina of the Tdttirljs*. The P^rw*bamiwlh& re-

quiiod the actual atoiLices of man
;
and it bad for

ttfl distinct fthjeut the eeqniifeiiigj:i h>:' ijidiipoudcEl

aemreignty ct&t all croat^d beiEigs, It required forty

riaya far ifa QMUjpl ei-ioQu und mure than hundred vic-

tims- The Earvidce (? human bebigs farmed part

of the ancieE: eultus of India
;
e,pd there is a Strung

|)5f«a imipt i ve CTidpDLA that ^niabpeph®. was intended

far an actual taciiliKi. It is beywd doubt that the

Injde-AijflPt ^ore familiar with the idea of ticmjatf

saSTihco-^ And the aarlteat indication of the ritD.

oll-ul's iu the I^-veda, iq the Sumhi til

* Vb'iJfrrm'g Eject *] L Hajcaa Si-mRcp iu, the Va&x - Icuth, fa

TVcVr'e [udiinfciG-Studies, upp, 467-434: and Li. pp, If 1-123 ;

WHtiKr'K HisLsrj of tadma Lltera-twa, j 84.
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uf the WMcb Yujtlf-veci^ imtl the . fttepalha-Brifa-

ruan^ The Ait&reyit and Tijittirijei iMimamuj ulaa

mor to ft.

The priiHjipiv] object- for which the rfinnv-vijda n'oi

cooijjoiidp i? the peroriUtmOS ol ihoea B&mficas flf

which the juice of the Sorta plum. fomis the chief

ingtediout ;
and of tuflfc aaonficea tha. miKt reriyuk-

aipje 1 5 the L1 Yotishflopsa, which coasista flf aoven

Mtt^L-rs ; bat the celebration of the igotsblomu alone-

was deemed obligatory, while flther ai.'t stags,

though pciding the virtn-n of thn saoriiicer, wkt?

sinderitiSOe! oa- volucitary* The Somft wa Qrom the

eitrlifral f.imna connected with the nshgitiUH bUtwy

frl the. Ipdo-Ajjpma ;* tied wilh elEvstod ip the

proud position of it j^od r The /tig-v-erla lh quite rt-

pjfitfl with it* praise^
;
And all the four Vedan con-

tain iTuzjrfj'cti to he recited at jell the staijya of its

mOnufo-CtoHt. The high ant Lenity of thia cUlt-iL? ia

ikltoateci by tho references to i t to bo found La the

Persia® Avcstarf' The plant* Were {^fttlenid by

the Tool* un tho LiLa by moonlight* m& brought

“• WiLdtachiUTiiiV (MfiKiii’L.iimi on 'lie Sccna wc^hJ^j -al tt*

AiLaa&i WIiLlik>j,

'b lWf»i m ttr;i?iil if <rf tlio Lm^rr Yaidik 1E6beit-

l.L mi sr [jpnTimiy
;

Iniicuaj AjlL£v| imLUm i. p. Ala

;

jdJ RolIi b iirtidob in thu Jiiuni.il of tSm CennnzL OnBubf

SpcrUtFi far IMS fpp. E1SJEJ aad 1E5U {pp. 417 if.)

f J’hiiBr.-li iic loid ft Qmr, iCfj ia whidi the Soma, or as it h
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bailie in carts drawn by roma;, the stalks wore

bruiacri nm] crushed between stur-Ea, sad pkmed with

tim Jjufoe in a sieve of gu&ta
1

bair, and wore further

prt^itetl and squeezed by tlm priests' ten fiugera

orwm'ttrtod, by rm^a. of flftti.ened gold, Finely,

the juioo mixed «dth barley, wheat, m3 clarified

butter. ia brought into d State of ^menti&'.iull •

and is then drawn off ia & ecoop, and. off^rDi! up

th.nct t day to the gods, wnd & laddicfut is taker

tor tba pries ta. From Uh-e VflidDc descriptions ttf

the effects of tie Soma nootfll na the gods, to whom

cl. w&3 the most iLcoep'-LLbic ucud delightful oblation,

we are to conclude that it was, e. formatted intoifi-

iixtiug bev'OLO.gG : and this ogam we Mima only

frerc onr knowledge of the effects produced by its

juse in atBn, The expreKie:! juice of the Soma

ireepex itaalF bad pot cither ite n&nCOtic property Of

its hseplag quality; but it. being diiuted with water

rad mi red with clarified butter, and meals of barley

and TCHJS-rfl, (tad at loart it being left to ferment in a

Jar for some (Says, that, it acquired its exlniaratiiLg

arid inebriating effect^ ;* and while it wua invented

v. ZbDii, .tac iha, apporrE to is ;cic?rid to mulct the npjial-

IlfJon 'jf vh.jul.

* SsOTeoi^a'a Siut-reda, jx. B-, Hoojf'u Aibnoyfl-EiSiunium

P-
^

J
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wriih. it gftmmenta] and rcdLgicma character,. it qghIU

jkot ba at all manil&otui&d for Balt. However th*j

Soma jjiiice kti ail caaas whs preserved in a tia^ ^
OJYrstin,



CKAPTER IV,

T&-: Divietfn of (As Tittittf inCf JlbnbiM And Briih-

BK?rcc!i'-“(Ad prt)jWi' of’

PflHlsftdld—tfof j-IVem^aiaaa

—

Z^ecjjifCi™ 6?fajf« 7! £rwii and 8/witL

Tbs diTisMEl of the Vedas 5b two-fold, Mimtrcja

anct BrihrariJiafi* Such, a division is in fact an

’EdispctLjable crae, 3Eparatiiig t.vf'O tlilfsiTCl'ji cla-ssea

d writings, wild] an; related us one another as

(Mumizad tent on the cat hand, and canonised ex-

planation ou tii(s other, That pH of gm 1» Vuria

which oontftinfl tb# aanntiras, w tailed ics Samhiti

and thia definition iqpplies equally to nJl the Sa-m-

hitfis eicept to that of tha Black Vajnr Veda, i:j

which berth bbe iiantfil nr' i the Br^ihlrttLrtfi, portions

,cie oomblned. But yet .it is to be believed that

tills &atnh:t& bad a separate Bmhmaua annenisd to

5 9Syr™ «a hn OonumvotaTy on Uw jgig-70,fc :

11 Th»

r: r:il uiv.Sa (of the VudoJ .u buck <waL|xiu-!d nf linn'i'ff and

M&ttwuta, v> 'JEiohj^tionidiSB. lienee ApificaitiW aa>u Jat thm

TijnapanbLiiLm, UiL-jlru unj Brilirqaca JiiTO tJifl Dime of
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Th.it Er^hrriAnna stand to the Sinatras in

rtie same tektian as the Talmud stands la tlup

Mosaic cods Thfl form r-r prtHiipptisH the edier
“internee at the latter; and tha proof tbit tie

Mantras art fox older tHari aUy other portion flt

Indian literature, is to he found ta tllo character

of thftir language. Though, the. Mantras ljii] tbc

Bjlhmajras wiwe held at a later ponod to have

oiiated shnultin^juaiy, it admirs of no question

rhac the Bi-SJLiEia^a portion uf each Ted* IS pretefi.-

£it to some part at JijLiit uf its SunlntA
;

tor

farmer evidently refers to, imd contains- extract

irc-m the latter. And It smnrcody nutate ba Stated

that so Lire* a Odtleotic* of works afi both Uio

portions must have been the gradual product of

some contents. Tndouth they reprsaftllB various

eooditianB and changes of society, various phases

al religious belief, and even different periods of

Language. The JilEoulty. how^™*, to distinguish

these poriodg, is greatly anhanoctl by the Eossos,

lylikih these writings may have sustained below

they we» collected together and preserved in the

shape in which *yc now puaaess them. Tim HantHte

und tile Brdhiun-fias Liid te pass through a large

* MliUer
r
H Diatorydf Aocreni te.-uhrit Literature, p, 35C:

“* WfiberV Hilary of Indimn LEtBttlnro, p, as.
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amstwr of ^ftkhiis
j
and tbs diageisErioJiS which

flfflBequeatly sprung up butwcuu those scJmdIbj both.

WLlh respect to the Yflidik texts [mil their inter

-

puiatibEt, ^vas very severe, Hit JtautriiE are re-

plete with the thanksgivings of the .Biskis CdtnposEcl

entirely in vsiSC, vViiilsv the Bi-flima-i^ are SB prose.

The Mantras iyera for ages unwritten,, said the ellip-

tical style of their composition ii thu only evidence

of their Olid tW-ntWiingh-iii

Host of the BriUmawaH tr? collective works
;
and

there OK old and now Er&hiiLSjms, Thor wars

the prodnetioxiB of the schools of the Brahman i cr

priesthood, Thfiujvh they are puerile and in the,

main tedioiEly prolix, verbose and artiticiaJ, yet

they *Tft found La contain manj important mattery

both theological atld cwEamonial. Wu find in them:

tli* oldest rituals, the oldest liogfobatic expositions,

the eldest traditional uiiirativES, und the oldest

philosophical speculation!* all of which ate dc-w ly

interwoven with each other. Bat they ddfor widely

from .one another in point of details; and this ia

simply owing to the fact that they belong to quo ox

the other of the "Vedas, With resect to their origin

they occupy a kind of LnLennadiatq position between

the transition from a aLniplb Vaidik mode nf thought

to the Brahnumioal vagiirioE. And this transition
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wai bruiLjjht about anleSy by tho Erdhmanaa them-

jseJyes, They wore drawn (ip *iUi a view to an,

large flprioiM BCHmuraiaB m<J aaerjfi.ie^ and to Him-
tram t3ie use at' the bysnua at them, and the dutius

ot‘ the different obwfie* of prieata. The anting

Iwwwwi completely mj&i.inderahjCid the maaniajf <A

The text OS" tin? uaieieHC hytana, and suggested the

mogt &b*W oxpkuatious of the vaarignj formula J&i

ihe entire gaerLiicLot eeresimukts which h&J of courae

originally some rational tnfluting, The number <\i

*
his old Brihins'Hpa must have boon very canaldfcrab6e

:l<; eiw.ry fifofchfl oonaiaied oi a Sam b Ldt and a Ersii-

Liana. It must not, thurtiforc, he Ruppos&d that

they were hoc all composed independent],)' hy

different autborg, Esy:h BreUunJUia was rndnded in

its own Veda, and was (Red by j:Uv uvu Haas di

Bmbniuia. Hence different BTihmsjias obtained

their names from the different cliSMS of BrahlH&na,

Bor tic ifi^-veda r the Br&hmajias of the Bahvrkha^

cr the ALtarcya* and tins ,£6nk.ha)&n> or Kaushttakt

;

for the 3^mu-vudu, the Brkbinatjaa nf the Ghhando-

gas, or the Ttwiya, or the Pauchavin^i and the

nihindogyir ; for the White Yajur-Teia, the &u*pa-

tSm-Bi^htnedia
;
and for the Athan,'*-V«i& the (lgj*v

liia-B^ahnan-a. The Embmatiaa of the i&Jt generally

enuraentic the eilnLifei of the Hstras. "The Brtll-
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[aflwas the S&kiau Epeciiy t.hs iluuea of the

UdgfLfcriS
|
an-J the BrahmaaaK of the Yftjufi <x?ntiD<c

ttEnss ves w the dutisa «£ tlae Adlfiratyus,

A jfothmau wits originally a theulo^icid tnmt.

ldJ ir. vas -30 designated, nat that it treat® irf

Brahma* hac only bcimuse it. wan composed t>y the

* Umj'b fli0ttjrtitl3D oa the Original of the

wnrd ij-nAmn :—Tiis sr&nJ tjTohTna w brahman Lb Lbe inml

impL'rtflQ.t ward of H iriil j tlisology un-H philosophy. BrodiziiiL

Muuf-i twice in the Nl^heitraviui, a smsae J^f il
/mnri'' [Anrm-

r:tnii 7.) n norl ir/:
l£
rich«'* {ihaTutSiufl 2, 10), la BUjanala

cuiuLJiai Lairj !>d, the iiyranp fh« flig-vtia ii is enmetiniea

QEplaiDed Tvitta red!areata to tibia algiufjcatipn., actrii wmorinw
ia ntber ^raji, tn. jr, y food, in general

p 1, lQ
r 4: court

D-eij jettly, suiiilkial food u in 4, 3. (2) Performance &£

Lhe iouti ai tL-e EriLia singers, 7, 3$, 7, (3> mope- cluria, 'puU,

i.i-3. 1. (4 }
;ol : mijfli ' a, hirijL£ i »ung ui nr.Lii.c as Ltif i? chaw-

Lsiocij (5) Fnlsa.'k.ViltoC: rf BiHlfi oat] km>rift» 7, Sit, I. (|»)

Thu rscitiduu of tho Hatri priests. (7) Great, ia, 33, 1, TTiupq

ad seem L-i pdiiiltn fprindpnJ inconi age, namely, "food" in

jikruGiiLur /asii" and the perfonemne* of thn aong

*t tjjn BawiftiWr TImj nw*:iing (l timothon" given to the word

" brulim" rjesitc inapplicable. In the lamguage ni i.m A v*tti

w* fluid-, ^ far iM Htjnud ii coneemod, an abaol&taly Ideu-tiLjl

word, TtUtnly Afmsjibiiaji, By It It# Parsii andnnviii.'ni] j. rojil-

hdy Cut baadle of twign tied together ivith fjoaa. IeJ nned

»c. *h.clr Fttri-LiijLivixiuiijee eiasrij nu iIlu liitlo hv.n II w

of kuaa pr)Mi in qeod by Euill[*iLiu£i. at tile @1,^0 eacritioofl,

Tnia latLer ia called V^ySit (A'mU^Hiij aranta-Bto* i, 11>
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’Br'iljTjjiiT'g. Tiie complete body (if tha BrsantanQs

generally givCE iL-_- jnipiessLCifb of having umlHrgpM

a scomdiry hlteritLon
;

JOUiii their prevalence cuhati.

kite* a dlistiiaet in the prufriesa of dm rtli^Loua

hfebtiry of the Indo-Ary^m Aft the dijgiu£qtj

brakH of tlm Brahmans they contain & System nf

teuuta,. t^liidl tvaM of noCdSSLl)1 Lho product -rf i^jj.

[TitifLd practice, If they do net afford an accurate

KpliMthin of the principles of ^baltcf; they ure

hi other reapccta very 'jaeiid for such. an CEpoELtian,

ag because they wur£ written v/iLb tha distinct object

of explaining an-.! v^l .lLlithi u ^ the whula cufffcomajy

craemanial nf ivOftllip. They Ojdiifoil, Oil the whota,

a phase in the intdkcSttal history of the lado-

Tvfaicb piWEPR SoJor *5 * isrncn^ri of Vnhmn- This taauk r,t

nr.i r-H il^ tv rill IIlei ImrStu uul I liiM il nv julml ii:n.l I :i-"jl r. i !lgf. Tllliy

L'jLL ra^reacnl growic^, increase, prosperity, Tlsv cdginnl

sficontcjg nt‘ i Ei - i i'l Ti ms growth. Hence came Lha meaning

'- pnsjiortty 11 scjccck!,^ Ap tlw succsh <if tHe UHLrifi™

entirely depended apoa the Jmly leans, the dioMing-, the lacrl.

feial farmH mill fifFti-jij.Lhii Iku ward ujiii'] be rued for nay

aab of siuesa ejeendale, Aa the ^eiitTiig oS the Jijtkles of

ptiiec was the most importm? of 1J10 -wnpl tfob nn) 3t

ficqnontljr employe# 1U this nnnun. Aji murifisa vrith tbs

TaUJt Luliinjc wan the chief hig&m to ebSsin all eartldy

i,
art spiritml li! »s<. •fngrM, fiiit w;us ilsuli n :o.!r«s Wittiant t :

i(i

T>?*bini it mmni, ihu letter Waj nL 1-Rvt regarded M Ilia

<iri|f:iin. Cuiiail^f all bungs.
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Airuufi
5
bui in a iihorary point of view, they At*

without. Any inbeneal. Tboy mra in auntie

resjSflc-tfl marked by gobst rfiaaoniog, belli bboiiyhlv

Jofty sjEpreasionu, an il valuable traditions
:;
but thiar

general iibaTRcberiatacs mainly consist in their ni'CflA-

isrnS, glO'rtur.iitiei^ LtTOgulnritifis, jntli^U&tdd and tltti-

toJfifiiAfti style sad uubiqiuurinri pedantry. In them]

we fLnrf a pantheistic system
j

rJul this ayat.am was

adapted irrereJy for the esplnnatiou nf tJie TaiJife

detdeH. There also oocar numerous mythical tales of

tie battles between the Duras and the Ainrcta. which

are fe> he lmderstwci as contest? between the lis-do-

Aryans and the aboriginea* Even chore the brah-

man, the iCahaltfLjH* the Yaiwya and the Sudra are

repeatedly Aimed by LliSrr proper appidiitiu-id ; and

their peculiar offices and rotative staiirau Are also

clearly dtEcrimirLR&ed.

The Gupathu-Br&hm^ ra of the Atharva-vecla is

the Veda- of tho Bhrign-angiraa ’which tines no*,

pruaerly belong ta the amired iiceiatiaiB of the Intlo-

A i-yau^ Tbo primary object of t.lire Brahmafia in

to ahow and eatab] Inh the importance and idai) the

eilicftcy Oc the four VcdiS. Tie drat part ci it

eonupriae-a five PtopAib&fois
; and the other pari,

carted the UtcaiabrlhmaTLi, longLetE of more than

a Weber'* lodiantfl Studied!, f. 184 : ind iL i-13.
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Ft«- rrapirhakas. The cfrre-TnflBj.il iu discussed ia

this- beck in the aame manner is in the other

OrihinftpotSj aud there if^ indeed, vuiy little

ence to be seen hstwuan the Gopathfl, and t-jLMa

BrfchmuiMHi, It begins witbL a theory of the creation

ol the unrnen :ia do the other BriUaraauaa. It viw

aompoEcd after the schism cf the Charakns OJld the

V^ju&ueyiius
;
and tvq meat si any rate aBsi^Ki to

it ft Inter elite than to- the BikhmaeM- of the other

Vedas. The number of the BrfUnjiflWM bdonpnj

tu dee Sama-vcda, it eight
\
and their names arc

:

the Praucflui ui Mahlt-BiSlimajia {iff., the Fane -3-

viri-.i'i the ShadvjitSfti the Bkmavidlii, (lit Atsknya*

the Devaddhytya, the Yon pa, the SornLutOpani-

shad, and the UpaD Lihid, which is prowili'y the

Cfat&ndjO^^Jpmiihiub nad is thus ranked amtjjLj

the Br&bmaiiaa. Four of these worka hfivo no strong

claims to bo ignited amon" the Bnlljmiyias, The

A rslieya Eh an AnukrcuiuuJ
;
and the Devatfclhyiya

is nothing else. The Vdjihl forms a part of the

BiihliUUiaa themBcivei. Thu myths and l-egendE

contained in them pdteeflB great Value, The 'T&ndya

ErEtlimnnn, also called the Panchavinffi cootalift

twenty-dry* books
;

ftad treats oxoluatvely of th?.

Soma EEjerlfieBi This Hrhlmintn sf. rich in leg-an-is

of a mythological character ;.e v-eli if. in inlhnna-
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tioii generally; hiit ita contests are, upon the
- whole,

of a vary dry chameter. Add this work WOS Qoci’

tfijupiTLiy rrltii,. or even uilenor w the flourishing

epoch of the KdrupfuicMlas. The Sbadvin^Brilh*

jemia is a supplement to the Famhi/iim
j

and

solely treats pf evpinfcwy sacrificea and wrautoiri'CS

of inrpnKatiun. The Siiroa-vidtijln is of a highEy

artificial character, aud pmacriis un feature of mter-

at. It appears that hbe wort, auth ne ilia now

esuint, lias undergone some reamingemeEiX, and

lelnnga to a pu>reineuL which rosolt^d in r.Li^ philo-

sophies of Kurafiiilft nfid Sankara, The Euhjfxt-

m&tter is nothing elee than the dtscriptiona of

certain penances and cwpeqoium which am again

uf little value in iliemswlvck Tlaen? is, however,

meiLtiuu al" oaramenicia aumt of ivbich are meant

for the eKpifittnp. of not tmly aina but. aka of

cz-.TTi.es. We are therefore- tyarrantpd to conclude

that in them there CUTO genua of the ciictiirinJ law

of luler times,* Eurnnll assigns- to this BribiiiEwta

not a higher antiquity than the fifth Century B.C.i"

Enrer BrUhrua-rea probkbty of modern date, nod

which is nm Tnentjcued by E&yana, ia the AdMnUa-

Btfthmiuia.

* EMiToell'a TntKinaedim tu Lte GiaDa.YiJliinA, jj. arff.

f Ibid, p- rii,
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’Fli-e OihAndogyi^Bi^bii^WJi of tbo S^iflS‘V«Ls^ gf

Yc'iLM-li T.bfl C^h&TlHrilTyjl-Upflii^Uad QODfltitUte3 * frtrli.

fi^jinprisea ton Piapa^AfeaH ^
of these tko tlr^l, two

;ll l- r^LLed the Ch liiTidLi^'^jTiaucjfl-BrlhrLiAT:^ &tio

the rest ftmtia the Ghhindogya U putiiahad. The

Chh&isdcgyft 33rfchnifliEa wntiim a mc-ss of highly

interesting legeuda Ulllfltrating the gxiwkid develop-

tubSlO of Brainnjulic theology. TM Aitancya-TJrftLi-

majm cmiiinatcd in tlsL- country of the Ktmapiluchi.

1a.i ami TitetvlJji-iiLaniB. This Brfthmama u one of tbe

wllcctioos of ihe aayinga of aziei<iot Brahma priesta

MrpbjiiUorv of thD sitCied duties of the so-olled

tlut-Fl prtMta, iw style is titu-ouigti&ttt uniform The

rrre&toF part of the work apptufi to liil^e been irrit-

TiUa bf OHO and the same suitSiOSTJ BOTKie additions,

however, wera mode Afrenrarrig. This Brihinaita

gnd che jSallhhiyurLU oi ffs -.alif 1.ftEt iMtuafeut anf=

closely mnn&cttid with efiwll other
\
but there jue

j> lints of divergence in the distributi™ of their

matter. Though they treat e?Ksenciai]y of the same

matter, tlltir viows of the same question often appear

to ho ontSfl^pcistin. Tlni AitOrC/U contains forty

udbylyw, diviilod Late eight, pno.chik&e., but the last

ion. adhyayun we but a liter addition to it, Tills

work treats chiefly of the Soma, smiri flee. The £ku-

kbsyine is a perfectly arranged Work, and ecubiotas
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it thirty adhy&yua die complete ancrifkiuL pfdcedliro;

aai this BraLauifle, Lf n Eater ppjU'utivu thsw» the

Aitareya.

TJiu &.th]iulb<i Brill urjuww is IElC Jf! r& bnuKfce- nf

the Whilo Yajus, In the school the

fldtepmtba wriai^te of 14 kftn^a?, whinh wz sub-

dMiled into 10Q adhyiyaa (or G9 praplinuJins), $'-i$

L'AlnunniLa. and 7G24 LandLkAe. In the EAjrva,

nHutifit) the wotk Hmsiaw of wYantewi kbu&s.

This LI? Li i uibi-i
1

! 1
, funualLL-z '.is with the dogmatical,

ese^eLieaJ., myatiauE. EJid phdueerphical lncubmtiaiiB

{if early Brahman :Wilogw,iig and philosophers.

A partial Maminati.m of this book shows it to be

damped with a character quite in with that

of the Aitttrtya. And agiin these two works hive

ciftiltnato be recognized as very undent records af the

religious Wliefe ftr.d rituala, and of the pristine insti-

tnthtiE of Ttutian Society. A Story in th* iSatapA-thit

rllnsbmLea the relations between the priestly aad

royal famOiee in the early hisKiij of India
;
and

gives ue &n Insight into the policy which actuated

the Brahma to straggle from time to tHuoe for

paht-Lofti inJUuflajM. There is also a legend tif*a, de-

iiige, in which Majin alnu* WB3 preserved Jur Lio

sanctity atid superior wisdom, According to this

Lattreeting legend he was not the creator of

£
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man, but a representative of an wii-'it'f rarji; .if

men," Th jj Hu'iEi KiEurft may btavu h^e-d mil tod

by Y 1| ruiva tlfYfi, Lnit its principal povt-iou^ ttk.li

I’.ikv:- i'f Lin,- i l.li I

- PriUiUiiinM. imLnt luivo bn-m

ai-eninnlathi^ far *uiiO pcxtuJ butV.Ty lhuy verti n[|

od b :ii l.i.^l «juJ imUnged. L'i farm tho aumsd cude nf

a, Mw CIlAjrAnfk Wft poa?re$$ lll3 ill-Mnnajiis , ,[

the BahwieiiaS' in iby S&kLib at' the Aj UtrejiitH &:u|

tU' KimshStaJcins, T5ut even the BULhinaua oF the

K &’ip.ht£afcina ^vlsjc" » liaa been Lmii^milLer] to i.n as

t!. distinct iv ui “L. diffarent from tile Bnilinnuia ai the

Aittneyims, must bo regarded a* a port of the on-

gninL bulk of BL'nlunsuuoK] Htiiatmn, DKtjmc iLmoiig

flu- BiLfavrichag. The BrAhmaiiaa of the Tmlbm-

ysk lu in the ^ktbus both of E-h r: A.'pastamhi'yiM lujiJ

the Altaicyins, constat of SQmQ portions wL'lll-Ii beoi-

t!i u name eF K^hns, And t¥£te wrigsnnlljr :,liij pro-

pi*tpy of bis Ibllovara. In tlis HWLliiiiEUi&s of the

( -nb^niiajao it is apparent fhtvt sifter tbe main ccJ-

laufiun wiLa completed, another BvWnnjma added

rvhfaia is called the Shfldvioan. THr Br&lira&Rft

is supposed to Ii-b of very modern daft II speaks

not dtily of temples blit kJ&O of ilXlfiges ol I s.

' 1
i ftj.,1, : !:;: JlSIJ^r':; Am-n-nl -Rfiiikt ril LiL.-rr.Lkri,

jjjh,
;
Profasaor WJlItrrm^b 1 1 ireir-,n Epic [toe-try. b. Hi;

HlD^I Vi'-eLtj't Iudhilii; Boodicn, i. PiHl f-
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Tin: Sliarfifinjta mul l.ltu Adbhuta iute cokimdeml

to bo tli£ only Br^tcmnaE of Lba OblniTHlogas
;

rind

they firm tl ici ]j juE-t- ijj3p0Li.aiiti [.Ktf to'ii'i ni that * bo-*

of I i coTtLiurc-

1'he word le, ROTnstim^a applied to Giu'h fif

blie three original Ssfltihitfts, tliB JJikj tiie Yajtta

mid the FViinan But. n. £akM generally signin'

feu f 1 3 i t-i c.hl of ij mill of tbs Yedaa. Thfiro was an-

other class d a 5fckliJL% though ol s can fo?&ed I y ]fi4etr

data, founded on S&trsa, whiah Beam to lutv£ dcriv* il

tboii names from historical perafflagea, However

f.li^ne tvu.-i wigiMily ftiliffisirsoce between a f{a.k h

T

l

and a ClOjarapia : these two Tvorda wore frequently

used a* synonyms. timiu speaks of Cftmnuiaa

cumpfiwjfig a nurnbfr cf fi.iHo s-.-urs.* If iSafeU in

emplayad. in tho sense ot' Qiaraso, this is to trt

nocounted for only by z"LO tact ttift-t ifi India tiki

A'lkbss coristed not us written, hooka, but really in

the tradition v[ the Chnrafl&a, oitoh member til' a

^harass representing JlM pasuaMing a, copy ot' a

Iwik. AjGiakSiiis nlwayi a portion of £ruti, Can-

not property iuriude law hooka, Blit the adher-

ents of certain /jfokhia might easily erinpt s rNvle

"’ institutions, which would Re by the name nf their

CbarattiLg. In tbs CheraKivy'iha, a work by £a<mfc-

a FiUinF, 4£,4£.
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is. irtfliting tif these various 6ohcioI?
f
fa? Sltl’-fis

*Tft ecmm.etOi.tLKl of the Eig^i!^ ni, those gf the

j&kflLftft VtaKfcakflj £&iikh&y.nmja aa-1

liik'-ifliktylDU. Of tie YiijiHL v$ck ferty-tKr, w
forty-foiir out. of eiglity^ix are mentioned -

n,nd alteon

af which belong to the VijusaneyinB, including

those of tfce itarwns itnd MhdhjfljHdmaa. 'l'n-elviu

out of it thousand are said to have OJICO mjpted nf

«hc SAmam
;
and of the AtiLGTva-vadg only nine.

TE:e Ath arviutn roJiuHya, a modern treatise on lie

AthaJVa-vwk, attributing lllO same number -of

^ikhftH to ijl ji± SAma-veda. and Atbarra-vcdR, apr-As

of twenty-oil# cf the .ffig-vadaj a&d a. hundred i>f

the Y&jur-vedfflL Of all those iSjltlijijj. however, the

Itig-YGda Is now OKiant only in one; til£ YajiLR ill

three, and we may eav lit four' the MiaflU perhaps

iia two
;
and the Athpifuji in one, The only racezi-

Kgn in which the SawtJiitfi of the Ja^-yed* ls to

be found, ia that, of the Alula school. The teat

of the Black Yajua is bills at in tJllij reisnssicms of

two schools* that of Aparttab^, and of the

Kithadia which bolot^a to tii-3 Ch&rafcae and th e

White Yajita esdatg. in the raeotiai una of the M&Uiy-

amditlM Etcid tiie K&nvft schools. Tbs SawihitA gf

the SftntFm is preserved in two JecetMIOtiS : ia that

of the RaJiity-ftniyiiSj and probably also of the Kan-
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(JiBreifia. The text of tins Atharvjin i£ prftgetVGrl

fl&lj1 iu the jSauiuifeo Btlhaol. Kadi ^iihi dninsgd

ike possftsaion of the only tvne cuud gDnnice Veda.

Hie diserepMtoiea between these Sbkh.as, however.

cfflUlrtad chiefly in munetOua variations of their

«TangB(n«nt of the sacred lorlptures
;

in tlicir &ub-

Hqueot additions Of tot&J mninMons of ttsita.

Although tk+s words MM and Obftnma wort
MtliOtiioes used synanyoiuiiely, yu: S^khh properly

Applies td £ha traditional tuict followed aa in the

phraie fliAi/jd
, iVid Qhuwa m [deal bluv

ccasion of tetudjoiH and pupils, tYe Ehould then

understand hy SAliM 4 traditional recension of any
flf the VedLua, handed down by different Chomnas,
cr different, school* Or Betts, eech strictly adhering

to its own traditional test and iuterpHS Uitlan. The
BraJjn^LBs tbsjn&alveE- wore fully aware of thi-s dif-

fcicncc between £2&bJl acid Chajastn. It jg thELt-fnre

Ijigldy prohibit about the eGtftljtisijmeni: of new
CliaranEiE on sacred tejOS peculiar to themselves, [ol

dio event of grtas or slight dinspwiauB La tho

tout of the hymns, as well ns d EfftienceR m the

BrthHHUI&A* as a athi ftlwftjl Cotam^ted tif a Raia-

h.i~l ar.d a Hritimana,

A P&L'Lsllild Eftoaas an assembly ar a BrAhmanic;

settlement; and tie irlr-ituda might bo the title
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nf Miy book that belonged t*D a Pm-janad. The law

l;L>Dka lay duWiL the number, ajju, and qual ificati ona

of the Eiahra&UH who must hive niiy eUim w

BOMpOffi Euch an asEomlily to give decisive opinions

l=oj, all subjects they wOitkl be referred to. The

members of 1 he same OElftfiMUt might become feMowH

pf different Pfcmbadfl ejJllcI ji?"« wr*t2. Tbs Ten,l uu-

cetlois of the Biftlmians are eight io number: and

eight go li as ire again divided into forty- nine dif-

forenr. gotj'os, ami timse cmKtituta a still larger

number of tamilkd. Ootras were confined to Bmh-

IilkLTis jls well as to Eahatriyofl* Mid Vhisyas; and

They depended On -i COLCJltUlHLy of blond wmopira-

dtng to fmoilicE ClmruVtaS 0 !(

:*t£d among ^fce prkrf-

ly c-"i
,

3i<: only
t
And they depended OH the community

of the mered test#, and ns snob they wore merely

ideal fellowships, Al] the FSrwhmaii families that

keep and proseara sacred or sacrj.fichd fire dftiui

a descent from the seven /ti?hh=.'* A Brahman ia

hound by law to know to which of the forty-nine

fnj L"i;,
:

j bit! own family belongs, and in oaasecnicmK

his etvn fire he must invoke the ancestors who

founded the ftOirft bo which ho heks-ngE. Ruth rsnirleS

aa gotra, tiu^a, paksha, and ga-na me oJJ applied

( IMpt AuffTTM, Viav &tniLri
f
Tulshdi^ Katyi.pi, Ain

pud
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in ono aiwl the Sidqc senso. And Ltitsc genealogies

repraaLMti aomofcLiing nerJ and historical,

Of the BrAhmane? we find a. p&n called A>Awyn-

Stna. By ill* word AranyiAfl Pin mi undorslauilfl

a fcrest*>j’
*

If the Anwyahas wm cikuit during

ijs rime, he would have nHCTguiseil them a.-; parts

fflf the Vedas. The A nurjakas aru so ccJltd,

incurdiiLg to SlyiM, because tli^y read Em the

fereflt, &s if they weie the tcit hooks of the

Rttchoritas, whose dc-Tpyoiu wera purely gpsrituflj.'f'

Of the A mu j'rikoa there are four ettant, the Brilied,

tiie T&ittij'iya, the Aitareya. and the KanaMtaJiL

These, no ciguhn, fcduiig to a cl.™ of Sanskrit writ-

ing., the Eustory of wl-.'rjh Lias not yet been properly

investigated. Their etyle is full, of atraago solecisms^

The A'nwjakM were considered to ccnhtir. the

quintessence of the Vedas- and they only treat

of Ctifi bolctiob of Brahma, The Aramrataa, &&

Hri fflllaigflmjHBt upon tide BrWmmi&aj presuppose

their casatjcinet They are anterior to the fi-litma,

end liLewise (hey are possevior to the Brihmajia^

io which they farm a kind of appendix.

e
i
4

,
2 ,123 .

i

- njdEUlck£[
l

a PIiuli:, p. li£t •; W eter'i; InfieobE Steakii-,

r, p- 1+ff-

t Swell's Intrftdaetltin to the lisuBbitafei-UpBaidabbii, p, vLLL
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The AViinyakaa elucidate! the obscure p:>in^L rf

rs=(igiou and p'ciikxsupStv
,
tli t 11 ftCime of God, the ctgj-

ti:>EL of t.Viti world,. and the relation of man to Gad and

aubjoola of liko iiijtuK. The lia-iucs of the uuT.honi

aru n hit n nvn to uB, because chair ucLthorehi [S were

disclaimed mi the gmiinds that otlicr^'lsfi the prod'u:-

tiona would los* all die authority i and idsj for ocher

rearms that those prtdu^tlDns file merely CUnipilar

Tian& from other works. Modes of modem thongiii

ai-ft not ujl niSjr -rvnmtin^ in t.ln’rn
j
though t.be

tlrjma discussed att not in tboruSBEviea modem. In

one ^iew The- AVa.itynli.UB urC old. ibr they uxliihir

the vuit dirwn of thought
;

ill aaotlier, they are

modern, for they refliffit that dawn with pll the ei-

purier.cc of days that ure float, They also abound

in pusin.ffs^ wliiull are unequal[ad in Buy langiift^r-,

for grandeur, airupliedEy and Wldnesa.

Tbi! ori^inul Upa Ilishads, nr the Hysteria of TllOft-

sopiiv. hnd their place in tha Anuryakaa curl Jiritl i
-

EturtaB, The [I'M'Urt inrporUiit of thoirt aw full of

theosophy and philosophy, Jinx Muller lifts hut-

miasd thnt the word Uputiehad “ meant originnJty

the afit of sitting do wn a teachur, of aubmis-

aivoly listening to hirn.
n

whence it CaLut to mesn

' implicit tiitii, and at last truth Or d Vine revel r- iuh
"

It may he supposed with aome rcoaoD that dwse
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TOrkg derived tbair names from the mypteriousnesa

ql the tkeirmiis contained in tlicm
j
and perhpl|M

die from the mystical and cbscuia manner in which

tbLj* propound them. It ig very probable ttiwt, in

the duie of Pfinilli, the works bearing the name of

Upwniah&da were not iison in existence,* Their

iii:mber is not pery considerable, Tlifl Tlpamshads

are for tire most psjt Hhori. The ordinary eauistem-

tioia. of them La fifty

-

0tie, And besides these there

0.t6 SOM* Others, but they ate all spurious. TliO

whole fifty-one were translated into Latin cmd pu b-

Limad by AntpLecEl rlu Perron in 13(11, midgi Ihe

title of
At Oupnekh£it’

f

nr Tbeosopbia Indica.” Hie

iKLTJHilati'iLis were largely fimtn n Peraitm version

prepared at the order of Dad Sliftfeob. The Tati -ius

systems of Hindu philoanphy have their busis in the

Upnaidiad^ though qudte antagonistic in their

character. Most of the modem Upaciishads arc

rea% the works of Gancfajlful*, iSankar^, imrl other

pEliloaopllors. Fonildere of new sects composed

numerona other TipmuBbadH of tlicir uivn as tho

ardent ones did not suit their ptrrpose,+- The

original DpMlisbads miiat ever occupy a piwminanT

* CuUkttclar'E Piljiiciij p. 141.

f Wwd, A View of tie Hirtayy, Liiarfttnre arid Hyth-sk^y

of flic Hindis, it p. $1-
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place in the sacred literature of tliG I&dg-Aiymi^

The theologicwl and philosophical apwutsitiong tb<iy

^ontniu arc sublime emanaticiiig of ’he- human mind

They we the mwifc ancient mouamente of phiSu.

saphiuil -cctuCeptiu-ns. and :le suc'i they F-rs, far more

advanced both in the depth and loftiness of their

dear oad upiniona tbum jmy of tEie Greek schobh

prior ta Senates* c-nly except to that of Eka. They,

as tha cose may be* contributed much towards the

funnatioa of the uivil nnd domestic polity, jind

directed the whole tone of morar ordinancea. They

are Considered with some show of reason os LJ_c

highest (iutJ Kitties OU which the various system*

<if philosophy LiTC said to rest. The Vedanta philo-

emptier aeefce rome warranty for hie faith in the

Veda] and ike SftnkliyH., the Vainoshlka, the iNyilys.

end tho Yoga philosophers profons to find in the

Upanigliadfl snlno mlbcrirY for their npininn? t’nrni(jh

there is no gTOLLTnl af ItBjmoay between them
j
the

chief object of the UpsnishadF hnmjg to unfold tba

darkest points of philosophy and religion, to dtHrufia

the era nt i.un of the vrOrLd, to daaCruic an the nature

of God, and to elnddnte the re

5

; it.inn of man td

Gud and the like. There is however not to bo found

any systematic imifcrniity in the Upanjatinr] n
,;

hut.

35 regards Lbe range of ideaa an-.] the Ftyle the Cfl.so
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pTeice in the Micnied ]it^L\n±Aivii of tleO lurloArriLns.

The theological and jjhiltisopljicji-l Bpwolationg thc^

wnttMii arc Sublime eninnatiniig of the- human mind

They vie rhe mwft ancient monuments of pKilii-

fiopklftii ocaiCeptioiia, and us E«e}i they are., fat more

advanced both in the depth Alld loftiness tif nhcir

ditti and opinions than acy of the Greek Bchccbs

prior to Sncrate^ only except to that of iRJea, They,

an the case may be, contributed much towards the

formation of the dvif and (ionicsLig polity, and

directed thu whole ton-a of moral ordinances They

a re Considered -with boehg ahgit of reason aa tLo

highest. authorities oli which the vtE.j-i.ow?. iysctims

of philosophy am aaid to rest. 1'he VtdAntn philo-

fflpfeer eeahi some waraggy for hb faith in the

Veda] and the Sftnkliyn, the VatseiMhaj the iNyiijs;

end f,hu Yoga philosophers profess to find i a the

1'jiauisLadii soinn authority lor their npinintjS though

there in no ground af harmony between them
j
tile

chief object, of the UpniiiEiiacte betn^ to unfold the

d&rkkat poitica of philosophy &bd religion, to discobh

the c-raatiun of tbs world, to deatonc on the nature

of Gad, nod to elucidate the relation of man bit

Gud and tho like. There is bo^CTCir imt to be fonad

any Hjsbematie uniformity in. the Vpanjahad r
j
hut

as regards the range of iiloia and the style the cuss
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is the substance of the tiuivune; that, the -croatiea

i-0 nothing ole* tliLU] a multiplication and develop,

mLLiit tii iiiniE&Lf; nml tlia univerge ift hi Him wha;

the hut-tar lb 1a the mil it, or as vapour rising

from the ocean, condensing end tilling Lack to

tlio source whence it ciMflQ. The Uponislinds ara

nut tbc .vuirha of the saint anther; or even of tile

same age. They inculcate pantheism of oil* kind

or another. The theory of no two of them tan hr

regarded precisely the same. Some of tErnm abound

in speculations, ttilidi after the fashion of develop,

ment phitoepphflra,, on the physical primevnd akmeilt

of the universe, ar.d whatever is, on the impulse

of the moment accepted as n first principle,, ta an-

nounoed tu be Brahma nr God, Tlin groat teacher^

of this Park-, Or supetLOr knowledge, war* K&hatrkfu

and Brakmaaa ere muruly m-preacnlud aa btromiu!*

pupiLs of tlio gr eat Kshatriya kings, The Kahar.i'iya.

mind Rest foliawad one thcOe bald speculations
[ ol

we can eoaicdy escape this conclusion when we

add to th-U the remarkable lar t that tha G&y&tri

itself, the most sacred .symbol in tha umvET&e, a

a hymn by an anchui', not a Brahmau bat a K&ha-

triy»-' The T7panisb&cls abound in descriptions

net merely of carnal ubserviuiosa
j
but also of ob-

p yijL'iOilltu.
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lenities still worao and grower than Jotyad-eva’s

bittka of ]ove,

ilrmosE all ills llpaoiskidfl art- exd;JL hooka,. save

tie Bnhfl4iawiyakB, 'vliich Dftostitqtea tho ket fi™

prj^Jihakaa of the fourteenth book of the iSbta-

pfttha-Erllimwaa. This UpflUlishad is divided it]to

dr. cdiaptara, and each dmptBT Is it^Bin auh- divided

into different brahmanst. Ths BrihadAHwayata is

the condiisioa of ike Ynjraaaoyl JSiunhita. It co&-

aiate 0-f seven chapters, or eight lactinuB, The

Taattiiiy^TJpaniabad in a port of tbs Tnktirty.

fcranyaka of the ELiok Yaj lis. It is divided into

tiro parts ss j^ikshiL-valid and Grabinintui (1a-vail il

.

Wo tr»Co 111 it- bhfi j^jrm erf the Yediuts syatnin.

The Taifctiiiy&iaftynkfl, is older than the Bnhrd-

fatnuyaka It sbiy,vR n. tf.rMige medley of jmEt-Yaidik

Ideas anil nameiH, The Aitarey ftrtutytka. form a a

lA'ork by itself
;
the second and third ports of which

form the EeAvHeh* Upan iibid The Aitaram i&

more spro'iiii Ljv e -Mid uiygfiBfll thM ]og£ adaiy or

practiuod There ifl another AVanyaka VIthin n tf&kh &

nr" the .f/ig^Tfida. which in calfoil the ICfcUEhltftk-

HJ-aavaka In three adby&yna -of vrhifcfa the third

constitutes the Xausliitlki-L1 pauishhil There arc

in AranjHAM far the &&inn-veda, tier for the Alhou-

va-vedii. The Vn^ynkas derive their authority

b
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injm -S'rati. S&yafrta B-tat-ea that the Taittirlji*

LfpSTUEhad comprises three pitrtn. and they go by

the names o' Sfcmhitt, Y&jniki, od Vftruml
^
of these

r.be last k the ujosd important, beeinjae it teaches

the knowledge of the divine self The Akuruys

is included ilk UiO second A’mityBkn of the Aitamy^

iSrfih ilium. I
1

, louUlj:& tlne-e-cliaplLT-!!. The T;dttiriji

juid Aiteraya raserebte each other ia a great, me&-

£iim The .i
r

TuL?ii'VD,tQriL is comparatively modem.

In hull it duos uufc belong ta the scries of the

more ancient (Jpidiskuls. ft waft composed after

tlio publication Of til* Ved^ntft and Ljhilthyj'L
;

f.ei-J

13 ei Compound of Ynd&nta pantheism, and the tiftr-

hhyiL duality. The YByaswieyi -IFpi i hikIisj ! i* Visry
fthort. Tt ie compoeed osiiy of eighteen

; and

form? an iiacles to tbo YSjaeniicijd-Smulut^ The
IVu&^ili&nL, or fLDna,-Upaniahad, which is nj!.e of

tiic ahoriBBt* end one of the tlLoftt pluipgopMtal

tieiLtisiis of this hind, puts in cLuitrsr language,

pnrhiip^ tli&n any other- Il’panishejd. the doctrine

tliot. the true knowledge of the Supremo Spirit

coa.si?t>5 in the Mnadotsuess which man acrpdros

ef his TOTicpkitn inability to uinkretaikd it since the

hnmaxi mind being uipahln only of comprehending

iftnrtn objects, cannot hum a knowledge of IV hat h
infinite. Tho Kieoa is itutiludocf in both the Ath&r-
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TSD and the Siioan. Tho Rii(ha Huj? always Wti
worifoted m <ktc of the beat Upuufthuft; and it

.n.sf be admitted rm the point of ita lilcvrdipr. oi

tiwaghi, elegance of OEpraSaiOB, beauty of imagery,

and isgemjnug fervour, fow acimd parallel to it, Iti

cciLikta of two adiivELya^, each of which contains

tlimii vidlis. The. first part lb ignite independent.

]iut the £cdD3id ig composed almoMt, entirely of

Taiiit quotation
r
which prove mure in detail the

dociriae enunciated in liic first. It ia on this account

(hut both pfirta are wjth S-fimc rclson taken as two

distinct QpruiisLinds. There cun be no doubt as to

tJi£ eeppad port being !a.ter shim the first, and tikis

is dear from several other, fiuticulariy iingnietic,

r0fi3OI19, Btlf Dl'. Wt-bor is of Opinion that tlio

Ka^ha originally closed with t.ho third ,ual]i.+

This- Upatiishad treats; first, of the hiphest object

of man
,
second, the First Cause of the world and

hie ataribiatea; third, the onnneiioti of thie Cnnse

with the world. These queutinne are mooted in the

different chapters in a manner which is quite pecu-

liar to the TJpaniRhads in general. The Stand*.

puUjt, of tlio rTiicha is however on the whole tha.t

of the scholastic doctrines of the Yedftntfl pliCo-

Hnphy, We cannot give the game credit to the

* w^er'i In4Wa 0. pp. 197-^tKJ £,
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philosophy ba to the Form of the Kafha there is

Morody nay link connecting the th.imgh.ta, so that

thpy rather show that it ig plnirUy ft conjpi’ar.bn

ihuG the produotjfflS of an ongianl ami divout

thinker AiGooi'cliisg to '.he Ri^ba, Lhu knowledge

OJ Rr&hifii limits upon 1 process of thrilling Cf.

it Li derived from philosophy, Wld net from reVe*

Jarinn. The Fra^na* otib nf the Upasiiidiad* so the

Atlt&iTikYBdfti is divided iiito aii chapter!!, eaeh of

which attempts to solve a distinct q-aeation. Fimn

ike I lost question vre arrive ad the knowledge of

[lie reLmon that orisls Wt^eeu Praj&.pttfci and the

creatures, the pCnuu Of Croatia:*, and the manner

in which Prfljapati is tp he woishipped. The Hes-

eriptiun La altogether mytholr^Enal symbolical

aud doefi [Lut shovr any Trrdl fieri ned tljOiight. The

aesond recounts bis re]a I,LOO to individual bodias,

13y the third question We skuLtld o nd Eratami that

life, Tvhera producerl from file sen!, is mid to bo

competed of the five vital aits, by whore tegular

actions the functions. of tho body are atLsteioed,

The renaiuiiiiig pun of this question furnishes he

with tt flpBciiDea oF the auaUnniee.] and phyaiolcgi-

cal ttirorfledge ef the author
;
and a bold attempt

to tLpply die hlTKKti ons observed in the mifiroaoHU

(d the Lmeao body Lo ill? manrcjcoim of the world.
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TIl-5 fourth question is free irwi Tnjiholoi^&l em-

beElkhroiefite, anil spvfiH Lire sitbslemflu of the doe-

trims of the entire UpuuBhhi

TLi^s Mu Jtdakq-TJpanifliiad contnicg thres notdwij*-

feas, eo^L of which k snlwlividod into two kbsud^a.

There -ait
3 two ^fences* according tu the fcrst HTilTtfflok r*,

the bjeik arui the parfl. The- Fosvmec i& fcimdod on the

four Vedas ^jlIIlL (ho aii Y(n3Mg£uS
;
she latter refers Us

BrullHU, that Bring who is incomprehensible to the

orgiiss of o.clio!i and intellect, ami without qualities.

We find, a mention of the Vpd&ntn. and Yqgu Id (hia

hipanifibad. "'It, wouli ftlmoat. be a contraJiction i;j

terms, to Say Llut the Jiutitf&kii is a eection of lire

Atliarva-vcda., which it condemns, along with the

v-iiers, as inferior scicuci And if it mnat be referred

to a po^^- Voidilc age, it would ho diflQ.CVi.tt to affirm

that it was eompoRsd bedbug tho age of Bnddha.'*

The idenbii 1
,

1 between the Kafr, a, Priumn, and u ri:-

L&vksi iip^XMiri not merely in the mode of espiamtion,

but also in tin imugas arid in entire passages, bud

is very rEmarkahle Mure particularly k this the

casa betw-sEin the il]u.iw!4ka and Kei^Eio thapi tjetwefirt'

(Art and PrajnH UpanisMda. Which of

thoso UpftakisbjuJa was the original, or what retitjon

they bear to other sources, can korriSy be daci-doi,

* tS&Lrrjasra DULigtiKH.
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This ttttHjh, however, mAy bn said., t.h.ii the Piujili

bears every mark of compilation. The MJturiftli ya

him only twelve flakng, In therai sk-kun the niMtfi-

iog of thu mystieftl syllable Om ig unravelled.

TLLs Upaniahnd is taken from TMMKU BEJorcep, Fiore,

it, tic Hinbeata having beau atrippod of their a^
mit* phraseology, TP are to TLadernbund that- Dishmu

oucapi-uhuEjds oil things both ohjsrfis of pereaption

and those that are beyond the reach of perception,

Ereiraia. has four ffl-sdefe of esristsuce, tllfi waking

Slate, the statu of druumiag, the State of pmafifuiul

sloop, and a fourth state ipltle jiijforeUG from any

of the former i
this state N iiidtsextb&bk^ in which

all raauLfuStatioae bi^v-g censed, it is hliaafal a‘ uL

without duality. Tile hUnt^ltya is our oF Lit

iuMJRt aiming the upimisllftds which show the pn H -

tiuu iLL-tir.u of the Infinite Spirk wholly uncontiLmi-

milied hy secLariau viewi The On : or, in which t-ha

Et*te of EraLma'a ciisteaw ia described, exhibits,

ou the whole, a- vary profound mode of thought.

In the ChMldogynpanialiiuf a number of megt

cmriouA modes of upftsanfcFt is profiorthefl. Olko of

theEe dovofcioia Lg go grossly obscene and filthy that

I must retrain from tiarediitnyj or reproducing it

burs. The EahVfiohjin placed A tnum or thu Stl;

at thu beginning of all tiling, The Tai tti riyakas
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Rpur/s flf Brahma as tnifij Oifiiio&cjont and infinite.

Oiling Brahma as neuhyr,, they give proofs of their

having been impressed Yiitb the idea of a Power-

It wlls decidedly an 01a in tbo history of ths humtui

'utellsot when the apparent identity of the Sedf

in the muoulino, and Reilnna in the ness ter, w&s

for ihe ftrat time dearly established, Tho Chhjuidu-

gas apeak of a Sat, or a Being which Jnul the BBgar-

n*S8 tn lie many. The -A tharviMlifcM apekk of the

CrtJAtor as dietlav
;
and it. is rery doubtful whether

tley tied with tllir word any idea o; Element or of

the InJo&tniciiblii, Tku term used by tha Yftjn-

saaeyins- is -duyuLtriAn, or L:m L"ndcYulop*;d. Thi:

UtKuiUliiida are the prinnijm] purie of tbe Vediit.

Of all the- Vaidit works, they wore the S&Ft cent-

paserL

The Yaiciik SamhttSs, Br^iinLEUtaa und liptinisbadn

ire known by tha aaroo of $mtt r ISfocept the

VedM, all the other works of the Yaiilik period,.

a?0 called Sitra* The 5fttra period is vOry imnor-

in the Yaidik age
:
and forma no doubt the

*tnnsctitig link between the Yaidik. and the later

Sanakrit, The distinction between 8niti and

had been established by the Brahmans prior to

the rise of Bn cldhistrj, or prior to the tinju when the

atyiq of the Sutras gained admittance into Itldiflufc
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litanUbifla TV niuiift of Siwiti wcuia Toe the tint

s.jje in (liu TuiLtitivar^Ti^tiks
*

tiidugli it is usai

tlias m the sense of &uti, Hi nt '.niTiti

eliiiriL In on independent autJiflrrty* but demt-s its

saaridnn ftom ita relation to
,

(h t* te undtj-.

Etcod by it:- very name which Inlams ffcoUeslhiL

In ibf- trufl the diatiAitioqi l&^ceri &Wi and

Sinriti is piiaiuLy m&rksd out TVs ind tjie dials M n-

tLt: Lw shown in tbo ^uaapadi-Sittif- And n?Hu

1 tJie NEdiPn^Sdtr^aiijeiGrt trudiliffl! ie mentiohej

slJjlL- tJie riAUh Smriti.J

fl TuiUJhjJlnjny : ika ,
i. l^L?.

f Armpudi Sfllf-a, ll J,

t 1.



CHAPTER V.

?7il’ e/ (fa jSftUrai— *Ad

and G'eJ-n i'liJI jj? Prdtif&hhya*™—

tki -iwuAffljftcyLfo—ifa Fanziahtet—tfi# Origin

of BuddhUm—(fa Rnoiuiiifgt of Writing

fa c^cwinl India.

TbeS&kfl. is tli n tAchniCfil urns piven to ap-

horistic rules, anil nlijo t-3 works ctiosEating of sisoh

rcEe&- Tile iuipOTt-AIi<E of the term may ho COn^

«jired frc-ra flit fait, that the groundworkb of th*

whole ritual, grammatical. metrical, end phiiagophi-

cid I' i- i'li HI j"t of India ar£ indited in hlie aphtoifett’

Htyia. which exhibit* oat! uf ill-? peculiarities uf

[n-dirak authorship, Though thftrti LS no dear evi-

dence bf, to the cause which gave birth to tins

peculiarity lh Henakri c composition
j
the math-id *t

i DBtTuctLtui followed in ancient Indio renders it

probable that those Shtraa WOtfl SO compnaeil, and

intended to a-oeekrfl-tg the studies of the

pupil who hall to lram pimply hy LieuHt.- Hut it

ig aq'jally probable that, this method of schooling

]tpsif gained ground becautO of the scarcity or

cliimriiiOSS. of the materials used for writing pu r-

poses, and iu ttHO&eqnence of the expediency iff
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econofflieoiog tht? mnteTiH.1 as far ns could be

sible. The Ehtra warta jure nil brief nnd njateanatic,

Bfid en.igroutic&L Uoucieono® 33 tli C principal o^j^xt

which guided the authors of the Sfttm works.

Even the bars HLin^lioitj,1 of the desi|pi Vankhte

in th% perplexity of ike stnic-tuvc. To jicip.Lise

mastery o^arthc Sfi.ta.vi wnrka Is none to impossible,,

without till] Uolp of tka key which is. found lq

separate SitfflS C'dled PfLribiiS3k&. Nutwiiibatiiriding

tilts key the pupil also muit be in possession of

rhe lows of tho e-s-i-'-ulLIi.- J. Amjvntti mid iNir'mtti.

‘i'llup Hi's cartni.uU oao of tllO nooit. curious sOits

of literary eonipaeibiOft that, the human mitid ever

produced; ond if ftltogetbar wortblfa ia an artistic

post t of view, it is remarita.bls chat the Iudo-AxyniH

should Ilove fabricated ihLa most difficult t'oirtti, anJ

adopted it as the most eoiLveuiont vehicle of ei-

presaiou of every branch of learning.

The atudiijd brevity of ths Statius rondure; them

in n high degree ohocura acid luitbagujouj. Not-

withstanding the key to their intaiputationa, rhci'-e

arc to be found many Booming contradictions, The

Sutiaa bewilder ev-ffll a -scholar, and. puzzle him at

the very throahcild in a labyrinth of symbols nod

abbrerriitUm. Hie Sltru works contain Iku quint-

easeuca of id! the k&owlud^tf which the Bi&lLnLaiias
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tiflCiajlve^ liad feicLutuLiu-ted dnriti^ in&iiy Centuries

pf gtudy and reflection, Thu Cut and dry aryle

afthe StllTa 19 hd peculiar tc India tbfl-t it allots

pf ao coEtitHArisoii ifrith the style of cfirufjoeiLiois of

ijtheT countries in th.fi fifitly timca whan they ware

^cnpOMd-

We hflTO to FtfrirrVi |br the Vcdiaga dactrints in

nil tkuLr originality ajjfl authenticity in the Bi*H-

raapM and the Siitrnis
.

,

and nut in. UlCe-u barren

tneti which arn nnw known by the name of Ye-

The Yedlnyas are nest parts of the Vedas

il.LirselvL-H but Sufip Lettentity to f.hcin
p

Eind
r

in

form in which we possess them, are not. wholly

li|.!nuiiie
;

ruid in fact aro of litdo uunoi Inner. They

dvre, however, anjitiary books, for itmieiBtandiqg thfi

Vi;dua, All those -vrorka were written with mo objunt

of their being practical
;
and they exhibit quite a

novel phstae in the Literature of the Miolent Indians.

Their authors were not inspired, and the style width

they employee to subserve their purpose, was busi-

nes.q-Sike on the whols. 3Sp*n calls them fiava-

fl'im^F M a title which is usdally applied to the

BrSLinaaea. We fad the earliest- mention of the

six VedAogaa in unu of Ike Br&bmaflEta uf the

* IfEmr.i. ill. 13J,
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fiAniao, bur "their names snro not given there*

Viaka. (N i rr L 20) quotes only the Vedlnjgaa ganc-

72.1 Jy without particu&rising say of the sir Yedingng,

The number of the JsLK Ved&DgAB occurs in ilw

HhBiflimLi' y (iba, and alao in Mann (ill, 1-65} and tile

ClibinjdogynpfiLiBhfld. A. vary vivid statement m
to the TVLtionaJ ehar40ter of the Ved&ngas is given

m the BrilmdSJSBjafca and Eta ccHmnentaiy, Ttm

^fiiJida,ki>[ian.L3lrn.d gives u 2 tL-e entire n umber of

Illf: Yttiingni

TLie first Ved&nga is called the pSjk&hii which,

iu.:™rJing 6fiyait% who lived in tho Hth century

A.D nf comprises rules? regarding letters, accents,

^mm trt.v, argnne, can mention, dd ivory, son! eu.

phutiiu combi na-tidiLfl. Wo Imvo rmotbev tjwot on

iSiksh^, exiled the JLanaakt ifaltshA, Kut this deo

is prwbublv a later prniim: tidai *f tho Shim jH-ricid,

and it !9 of much inspartanGS u$ it hoars the name

of mother Cliamma of the dfig-vodu, the MSbiitfl)-

lt£y|oa. The rules of the jSiliabi had formerly a

place in the acVtilth book nf the T&it.thiy&raisyaka.

SAyawaiH fannd totflia the same view in his com-

military on the S&jiihitt-TJpanishad It is supposed

* SIlPifi'lP^n-^rflEimeni, iv, 7-

f WllKin'fl flig-vodc, i, p, slviit
;

Miillor’g Sjaoskrit Ee^

tcarcacs, p- Ifl?,
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Lh^ they lost this ploca by the appearance of the

But Hothitig is found m the Fuahpa-

jjiitra of doLlnin to- pa^v* tills.

The ffictmd is Chhaodas which tr^a^g of metre.

Tie work of Piftgdanfl.ga on C'hhaarlna, which U
frequently quoted Under the titfcu of Vcdinga, is

Dad nF great antiquity. Seine Suppose PinguJa was
the same as PataujuJi, the author of ihs Muhl-
tibfchyu.* But tine identity of Fingnla imd Fntaii-

M[ Es tar from being probable. It is not j a rprisLc,g

that PLTigikb Ieo& not confine h'msolf to Ehe metre

8

L: Sanakrifi, hut gives *leo rules bearing on the

TfletTen of Fritiitfl
;
ant! uvea Kjl ty Q.yia>vUnml:eb i

,

the ft-jihur of the Yaritikns on Pamiri, the great Jil-

C.!mr of Sanskrit Omminiif, is said to have written a

PrOkritii, gramme- It must he admitted that th«

Keotise of Fin^ala an Ohhandini wns one of tlia Iasi

kooks that Worn incluJod in the Bliira period.

Prof. Wilson supposes is. to fc& scarcely regarded

sa belonging to this period. Bui it is uo valid

objection that thuiO Riles Which refer to the Chbandas

are not observed in the Ved&g, On any ground,,

however wc cannot esdufte at from thhi period al-

together. FLupda [» quoted as m authority on

metre in chfc Farishii&m. We team tY'Ottt Sharfgura-

• Colcbioata1
e ^Eih;o1]<uhmuh Eaeayis, 3L. jp. fis.

M
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aishyft that Pjngidfl wna tfc« younger bralti jr, or at

tkc descendant of Eur-iint. The that Tiuti-

eafciy* WPUio-3 a acetic on miitca -which 13 tar

mono valuable than this utterly unimpoiUnt book

known by the eujuj uf'CklumcU?

'Che child is Vyakaxftjftu TtaO Hindus paid much

attention to the sconce uf Gizimlnan P-ibiiu: throws

muck light ou l lift V n. 'h : Sanskrit
;
mwi his gram-

[Liar pj-n.-j f.u of wdLyiym., enck wlaykyn com-;

jirl?2H^ four p&dna, and cadi potUit Cl Diintitr of

ultras. T'kO luttei JUMUUt on Lhu whole to 3MJ6

ritcas pt aptarients componeJ with the symbolic

brevity of tho most ouucisy xntf/Atria iiJt'Ajiicfl
;
lint

three, perhaps four, of “aoic did sot ori^ ijnadly

lwiL-oiig lo the work. The immgenaent of these

mins, ill ttu:rj. complekiy from vcisivt a European would

nip-jet ia a graTttiunLical bL'oatko, for ii is baaed on

the principln of bruciiij linguistic phenc.rn nrio
,
and

Itot iaHiopmed in the tiuroncany of Ujo JiuyiiEgy.e

Tonbarhl, according te-.the ao-raU&l parts of Hjiewh.

Tn n -goneril iiLft[iuerH Pajiini
h

S work may bo fitted

a. riuLuml Watery of the! Btiu^krit language The

Frfstr-n-. nrt- eJI made up of the driest; teelmLcalitlea,

PJUeuli incoidE such ptiouoiiLoni of the Eujjua^e aa

are escsFdingl.y interest,mg and uaef.ll from a gmm-
matioal point o-f <riew, Wonis which ha baa ti-e-ated
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of Mi:: Elisa of historical and aEthpOA'rian interest.

The perfect phonetic ay-stum on. which PEuini' 9

grammar 5s built, is *without a shadow of doubt,

braruwftl from the Ftfit.j id khyas
;
but the source

of PlJiini’s purely grammatical doctrines moat he

MUght For Elaawkejnc, Tw fir the age in which Phmui

lived, is a ’ash wa ari ttLonpiibl-c of pcrfunauig 1

mmy at' the. Indian authors shine, 10 use the vonb
of a well-known Sanskrit scholar, Like G^ed aim?

in Tndiil's literary firmament, bat no teleempe ran

liistiaver tiny appreciable diameter. However it must
bo of s&nag LntcrosL to know whether that Patriarch

of Sanskrit Philology ia likely bo have lived before

the death of Buddha* ot Altar this Errantr Accor-

ding to the views expressed by Prut Goldstitakcr,

it it. probable tknt Piiiim lived boforo Buddha, the

Founder of the Buddhist religion, whose death took

ptace about 541? E.C.
,
but l!i:l’, a mere definite dare

OF the great (ImTilmariail has but little chance af

being obtained in the actual condition of Sanskrit

philology. It 5a a- matter of great Surprisa that

HulLor holds P-friuiii to ba anterior to YEtska. But

VRski is noticed by PftVlicii himself •* ami therefor-

we must believe that Blrini waa posterior to YHa>i»

* Fining ii, 4,&3 . trwf^uh tp?
|

See du? Ltran'i

Lidiiui AnLiquilics. L £]>. 6S4,aGa.
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TElC EiIia3)h6ahyo is not s fuEJ commctiiny on

PJUiL&i, but WtL-b ft few OS(;t:uCin>D& only a commeri-

tMy oil tliS VEti-tlikas, Or critical ramarba of K &t.yi-

yana on PiiiitLi. From dnrumsftantial evidence

Prijf, Qoldfttikfcer bft9 proved that PatnnjLili. wrote

hm Mr.IiiFkAaLj'fl botw-iwj HO and ISO Ft. C*
ltatyayiie, tEie critic of the great Grammarian,. is

rniw-ti likely fEn same wEth t.hr KStyftV'utia W'to wrote

the nianaiPvtjcii! treatise oallev! th-e l'l&t-isakhayu

of the White YajoE. tiolilsttickcr baa shawn that

3io Could aui have boon a cantemporary ol Plaini,

y. generally Hipped- Tie has ulvu proveil rlmt Lhia

KatySyum vm a cotemporaiy of Patwr\pdi; and

probably being tho taachar of ihu [attar, bo must hire

3i vimI in the beginning of tLo second 06Htillfy before

Ulirlac, K&ty&yauu completed and corrocred P^3.l?i i '*

Grammar
;
mwl hia YArtfikas shew a m-.ia.ft w:de juid

profound knowledge of Sanskrit than ib^ work of

P^iini himself.

TheFQ art two different bncijjg on. gnimitiatio&J sub-

jootii written in ike period anterior to Faniti: the

Uwldi-flitifis azirl I be FhL'^Mitras of SAUtinlictidjyi,

As to wkm SfrnGUHk's Phl£-&bjbtM Worn comprjaedj wo

are perfectly m the dark. Fitmm doo not piU’

suppose a kno'wkdga of them and the graiLHiitiesii

° F iliiLr: i : flip Tl»a Lu Statl/it liteiitore, Jl 2360,
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tcmifl Employed by S&'U.tTm arc ipdtR diffumnt from,

riaao adopted "by Pfi.JinL Although tboft* eflUtitf

traaJ. asm ply of the LvlCotltS, nod tho nraeiLte -j-jrli tuj

iml in tin* Viddik laTipnaffa
;
the subject of Rintev-

na's work compels U4 (O suppose tluitliG waa anterior

to FlntnL
K The U.oMUSlUrXI are rules for deriving,

from tho ?N.'kni]wl.-ji.:Lr.:il verbal mote of the Sanskrit,

ft TiiiTiiber of appellative nouns, by means of !i ape-

cies of su Chios, widely though nearly allied to the

&Hcalled JgriU, mo not- OOiinnonly used for tile pur-

poses of duriyiition," . . "A peculiarity of

.ill words derived by an iiTiadi is, that, whether

they bo BubBUin tires or adjectives, they do not ra-

prossj a yeaera] or i otlfi finite a^cmt but mess™ aa.

individual signification, not nuKsaavdy resulting

(join tbii COmMaaticm rif the anffis with a verbil

root
3 '4 The TJpjSdi'fJhtjuH we now pOJaese. an; Dot

Eci their original form. Jt wag not the purpose of

tbo author to give a complete lisL of nil tliu u-uStii

TTorda, but cutely tn ooliact the niu^r. important of

piam. la fact these were originally intended ihr

the Verl a only, ami antaeijnently enlaigEfl by adding

rules, on tho fonmO-tiuLi of mun-Vaidik words. The

XTFiAdi-ShcraB mey hiivo been composed by Skhi:

j&yonn, a Nudra and a follower of BoMbO- A v-mr

v Ajfi'dcllt's If.-oUs-SiLratlj p. T.
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inifereaUag passing* in Vimli's Fi,';Ep&tn[i[&
1 distinctly

aacritws the authors llip of the Uflfidi-S&tnus to

VilftTUtbi '

t
and who id no Other thin KltylyMm.

Thfi fourth Vfidflnga is the jrinikba of Yaska,

which Is ft EOft of oornmen tury on the Nighawrua.

The iNllfukta frequently iefu'H tu the BrSJjnjarcan,

irwi h: .nga forward VftilQUfl iegessds* Hiiob <vs tliess

iixjut Dcvipi (xf. 10) md Viiv&initia fij i'l-K

Yftaka. furnishes US ako with the numes of no kiss,

than sevuiah.Tii i
tr-rpre hers who had preceded hinn*

aaij whose EiplfLoatiurli of the ftre generally

ia conflict. The Nighiutins WLptiie a vocabulary

of ohsoloto tOTJUJI. The nrs- three sections ftie imuia

up of liats of hF)TLOnyrft':)U0 words, The two other

sections ConsUt of mere lists erf words of d-fferonr,

meanings. The Njgbmtus and Kirukta are closely

Lii.r- n noted
;
the former is older than the latter. If

the Tfinilcto. h-alongs to Yaska; the ^fighojtins cdso

could net have proceeded from his pan. To tha

Kinikts we are inclined to attribute a very high

antiquity
;

it belongs to the oldest part of Sanskrit

liteiitwre WDepfcrng the Yaidik LvritiugSj ftfid to ill

already far advanced period of gnimaiAr and ijltor-

pretatiun. The consist of three pairta.

The first comprises five short chapters, ihc second or

* KoIJl'6 IliiittPitione, pj), £2if.
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Nsugfinw eensi&lA Ui Bix lun^ LiLii ^.jjj^, jlilJ ths tith'd

or DolvilUl (light more In thia work we find the

Artt fundamental notions gmnunar.

Viaka prudxed the NighanlUi to hia own wt)Jrk h

the Nirutta* in which lie throws light on the oh-

Ecuritie* i>P the Vedm. Wlion ihis work of Visits

waa oMipMed, ftftd even at Cl much earlier period
,

it

is oJyvyjua that iho striae of
J

rnoet ->1 tbe Vaidik

WOffds h;id been complnbely confounded, Tbia cLanr-

ly appears from tliu foot of suck works its tbs Nis>

Iinntug and Niruktft being written fit fill. The ifi-

rnktfl together with the PrELtijiknyiiH and die gram-

unit' <>f pirjini supplies the most important infprt'rti-

tion ou the growth oi pranimitfLe&l scioucc in India.

lr
Rnl-ciL ia wholly nsbnTorined id" algebraical symbols

eiicIl aa &l'0 contain r 1 in Pin ini, The intradaotinn to

the Nifllkta,. which pieatifltt lv full akcttb of a giUrjl-

Tpaticid and excgoiiciU ejHtem, brings to our kq»W’

ledga the Tiewa of Y&sk& aad bis predecessors- and

jfc ia in ibis muMier we are nbEe to cfituhlEsb. a com-

plete comparison of these older gramna&i'iiuftB with

Pin ini

The fifth ia the Ealpo, ortho CeremoniaL The

oecorintB of the nacriGcui are found in the Kalpn

works. But they arv; merely tifacted fauna the

ErllunJrcm Tbe composition of the Enljja-SuU'iu
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jk i3i some rcspot la ,iti important f: \
r
e-n i

* tlip Vaiiiik

history. ThtnEgli they (].. not to be fluinitin,

Hitil they unc BaiEHiETsited am(Ji]giit tljC Svjrth yAyjLy,

TEte KfiLjKi-SiitHES mnat Jibtp l»en dmvfli np j sjr the

(Kwy reibrenfle of the prifat 3 . w

h

l|ps

,

m] d, ot.horvriae h^lV0.

ms gTOpo m tut*- J;Lj']e tlirofligh Clfci llcuL^gicaJ fk^hJlb
nud BraSimanos far the dinjufl/t ih^mliTH of lIlo s;i(.iiri-

vlftl and Other fito^ Thus there me the Kai jfuL-Butraa

fur the Hat-ri priests by AWitbLyiiriii and £takl%a-
jj,l; fur tli? AiJIi'^w.jf, bj A'piWtiimbt;, Baudliayimfc

Lvmi KatyAyantt; md fbr the Ud^Ett-^izi by Lfoyiyarin

:i-iil D

j

ii-i lyiyjma Tim Hjalpa-Sfttrns are iliviilod im&
tlirflfi cinESja, as Ahuil.i., GrELya, and SAmayScMiikii

;

the first prescribe the (-special Vaidik eoimnoni^
SbBb ns those are to be cekdur, ch.k! ou thu iLi.yS ci

new and fnll mOon. The litea according lo the -

t-ft-Sutraa can be performed by rich people f,tjf[ no

others ami Em.ve t Ijortfurc been made obligatory only

under certain restrl'otious.. The Reecnad enjoin^ tlio

domestic rib.:
a
perform*:] at t:maus stages of the life

of tbe Indians from birth to derdh, The CrnliyiL-

Sutmi give genera! rules which are co bo ubhervofl at

rnamogei, at the birth of a child, ou tlie day of

naming the child, at eba tonsure and investiture

a boy, and at the tima of and after ^ death. Indeed,

the fri'ibyn-feGtros contuin ill] the rules bearing on
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pTk.rijp.i3 and purificatory ceremonies which rirs

[mdijded. under cho giiUEial uirne af tatn-ridn. *

TJia rit4£ and OQrej isiu:ii&3 according to the Grihyii :tfO

wiled F,ib*yrvjriuu By » I’akajTRjriB we sire fcs tinder-

‘t:un! & piece of vi'uud placed on Lbu tire in the heorLh,

on cbfation Lucule to iJ]u godu, nnJ gift'd bestowed on

(L-s Brahmans, The third rugulreUs the daily obser-

ViincEa of tiie twlw born. I lift rules of the Si mftvA-

thirika^dtraa Em rather based on aecnlar mithnHty

than sacred. They describe taa thUjes nl' ;>. boy ae n

Brihujiichirin or iStachatnen, in the henna of h ia

preceptor. They regulate ]-; proper dlOt of rt Binhr

o.u/1
;
wtint food ia allowable and what not

;

irhal

days should be Plotted fur fevwng; ; and what penance

ought Co he pc rfonu :J for not obriflrvrng duty They

(i.rcido, iu & graac Efleiia-Jte. the dutiaa and lights of

lings and migUaraLEsa, tiril rights, tcCld ovtn mica of

social poht&aesa. The Difiiiyiiyafrii halougn to the

school of the KiVft&TOllfyftS, It diffois but Fligbtfy

tiwiti the LiATayana. and tr&M4, on tide wkolo* of ihe

acene identical matter. The L&iyfcyauk belong* to the

school of tan Ivanthumaa. Ita first seren prapVb fi-

lm s eontainibe bjuurii'JCiS applicable In ail the Sonin

eacirtdees; the &th azsd part of the fith yrapaJhat o

* CL WDfi&Uifl CaCLUin&jy., tT.
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tfatJl, of the
i the remainder of tin! Dili rjf tii

«M}\a3‘, nad the 30th of the or BeKsigufr

Th.o Kalpa-Efinna mark & new period of lit«n-

ime

;

imJ oontribated also to the tslineti^a of

the numerous Brihma«sa. At way rate, the iaua-

dnrstioij, of a JLiiipa-SilCn waa l.lm :

1 ibrudnctioB of

a, new of liturgy, Tire j6'an iiitE^ and Grtliya*-

Hifcnis are of much greater moment thasi tSlO Hinift-

y iLCb ftrika. The: Cll i hja find Sliniay4cl]ftr3kt-Sittms

fi.i'.'C: gonomUy been Qenlbmdcd e bat the Brnhiflann

draw a line g i dernftxoajtitm between the two, the

G/lliya-cer monies bomg performed by tliu married

bouse-holder with no other puqiose but far the

benefit of his family. RlO jtfrauta-Stktraa mean tha

udinlh! body uf iJhij SdtrM, tha source of which Cau

be traced tn the Snirlti
;
while those of Lira Sm^rta-

Sktraa hrLvc no such asuroe The main dlfferanoe

between the two 11a& not in. their mutter
;

but

in the fcad the stylo uf composition, The

jSVtLi.itJi-Siitraa dial with the grand and public r-Ji-

gloap wrenluELLUa, rites and saci ifieoa. The Kalp»-

Bfena, comprised by A'avaljlyiiJia fur the Hot.ri

priests, were intended both for the #&hjilFwkkha and

V SLihk:dft-e5.iba, and again they Occisaranally refer to

the ether Ohanmas. Both hhci Qrihya amd E|in(fcY&-

ehiriLtt-Shtraa art,' included under tha common tiUe
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V ftmiTla-Sfitma, :'u opposition to ^ho tfmiltei-fl&trtttr

The former di-riv'fid their authority Fruea Sinriti,

iau the Utter Irijtfl lUmli, The SanQayLvshirilm-

ait: acmctimiia called Dtaarma-fcJiUfaS-. tod

worn Mi 'Lavs been the sounjO of the Dh.iunn»-fl&!ruw

The Kilpri-Sitraa lire & complete i^teni 'of ritual-

isni. which have no atlier ohj rot. in view than to

an-ungo the whole l nflthoi -of the aacicfJ ceremonial

wil-li all Lh«-pr*dfiiotL3 dCmfunded for aela (lene, in

tin [irttflliue of UjO deities mid to their honor. Tt

is rintyet proved that the Kilpa-Sltmt are pint of

ihi- Vedas
; and in fii-a, it- is impossible to pruvo

ii PtiL-y were omnpoaad contemporanwusly viith

Tauiui Wc uro Loro to iitservB once for all [.tint,

there w,rc ten sntj-.'is til ll>* Sutton -t'udii
]
and ihew

SsiiLiiLi-Si’itjYvs do nut all treat e: tho Kalpu. or the

CeflMimidab The lial pa- Satires of the TidUrrSyn-

iSrutthsti rcpiVSSijfed or Cuuutaiimijcad, mare limn

otlier Kalpi'ShtriLS, tlie tenets &nd decisiona of the

Kiuiansa plii3tHiopl.cn During the rime (if the

(titfiposititm of t.he&c SflUO- iveri.Ui the whole HyfctOri]

41 f Rocitd organisation -was developed,, niid rho dire

tiivt : mil t.f caste was fatly cstuhriaLod. On mulmin-

ing ill* S^tra worliE, -and especially the llfrihya-Kfi r™»

wo (Iudthbl women hive no right to the use of the

YutU. JJtWugfi wuriLuis are dobaiteJ from riding
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Hhe Vedas t jet frou* ?ame amirra we t>\ rtaan tin*

in format!uu tfost a husband in conjubctioii lvith

bis wife may perform &*erifiw4 ^tnd 4iiior rims.

Duiit^ thn tips of s&crifieea woman ajru ;dlou-od

toredHo srs told by ill air husbands; but

they are am! [iLtfously ntud ontirely darned the know*

kdg& of fjud.

Tbc sbcti and lnuL of th-3 VedilugM isf > yotJ-iLu,,

Works of aatrauoiay vrera very scanty, The oaJj

copy we possees, u cotipirr-ivoly modern, and ita

litemt.i.irt! := very nioagia. Its main uljc-ot it in

cflVir Hucb info^uwHim aaoai tbu heavenly boditd

M tin. uaEfni Li fLmig the day* and hdUr-i of llus

Yitidik aacrifio.-S ®nJ uut to tflM-b natrutiuftiy.

Host of tte Vcdfcigaa yeorC wmppsad by iSiuiMkei

ami his pupils, KaiyByuna mid A. irvalkyjiaa, We

f.ht.^i.vn faimiH InJbrmatiun afoot! t Kdiyayailii ftucn lha

Eotbi^ritsagtm, tlm fflrcydopseija of legends by

fiemadevn BhAttan of Kashmir. 33r; t atiur all tfti

one to rtject it as sua episode in rite story of *

gbosi. Somadava ouiuposed it far the aitertaia-

nsont '.

d' UjQ grand-moth fir of 5ri frtoi'shadeva, king

ij Kaabnttr, who aacendod the throne of that

country in 1P5Q, and roigned, according to Atiul-

frisffid, Otily IS jfi&rt j ftwl otsnaeqnentiy it muft have

been Yfj-ittan betvioOtt and 1071, or a few
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j-auB (jtL.i'l i^T. The Kath&sarLtiLilgaxa [a gup-posM

by many to bo the sheet-anchor oE IuditW chr-one^

Thu Pritfiidk] ivaa wore designated undor the title of

-he Cb^TM^fl ; because th*y were the property of the

readers <?f certain i'akbfLs. Ihey June H&hUt 0 sub-

division of the P^JBhfl.dfl boohs. The rarabadi is

another title often applied to tl)U Pl‘6ti*iLk]iyaH. The

existing niipnisuiitii" iv€i el Ltaie Ih'S.tisS.hELVLi.Lii id nJ

probability, are puatorioi to FiMdlU :.* eed most of their

rules tuO intexuded TO supply the defiLiOucleit in the

SGteas of tha t OramumriiiQ. The Pf^tirtthyae axe

nothi.ig -else than " thCulojYicul (aid mystical dreamt
,

hurt ihuy uru not flltugetliei destitute of nMjgfttical

us well v& critical vfllne. There Is no doubt thbt

they were written for puncfetcal putpoa&a; utii their

style is tree from cumbrous ornaments ami iinneceff-

surv subtleties. 'Their object Is to teach rather

nmn to entiOrtaLtk, A great number of authora uio

referred to iu the Pratuikhyas
;
whose Ofibiinjia, with

i^L-ueral procopte, itfU ibijnd m then!. Tli liugh w

a

do not posooas ih? worka of these eltrliur autlup,

yet #e may fcdr-jy assume that their favourite doc-

n rs&.n weie trimsuioJ tip origfpeJly in tho shape of

TritijAlihjus. These writings contain rules on fte-

* oiiititllciiefB P-inini. p. iS&it-

N
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cent, Sandhi, ml tins. permmotion of sounds, tho

lengthenmg of the VOWula iu tun V'edaa, promm-
eunum, the vaiiums piflmi of the V^cLft^ & c . -rt^
Ki. kollniridfla Caul d not be ouiiod Ptatajbkhyaa

:

but they might claim the title of Charamii o r

Pirshoda.

Tim rules aF r.he Fr-iti 'iiklLjraE ws!'fi by no trials

intended for written literatelTO
;
they were tnerc-ly n

guide in tbu metructioLs of pupils who- had fa? ieom

til* teal of tjL« YmLuj by Lean, According ta the

mpresfcllfaltijotl of iho Frktij&klnMui there (ure three

me>dw of writing the Vedaa, via., iJbc Samhita-pi(h^
thts Pijda-.p&dia, and tio Knuna-parLa. Thi;

liki-p&!n& mems the mode of writing with ub^r-

vuuDfet-f the rule* Of p^afcitHMi
;
the Fada-pJlftu

separated sing] -a wnrda. And the Krima.pkha is

two-fbirt, vist,, the Yunui-krama Mid Fada-krama,

Tno V(u*a-krAnm always ikiubten the first cnitiiD.

n(Uit nf a group of Consonants; and the Pada^ruraa

takfii two words of tho sentence together, acid always

reiterates the aeuond of them wfth a following one.

OT all the FratfrikliyaE of the numerous Vo.idit

SamhitAa, the Piatb&khyaa belonging to tilt .fftjciila-

sikbi is by far tb* moQt complete,

Theire le another class of S&tun works called the

The Anukrutuitei to the JEp-vetfs
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ia by iir the moat perfect. It id cdfed tt* Ssj.
TtLijnkraturi-iii

;
it epjeiffeg the trat "Ui'OTd.^ of each

'ij^tj, lbs noiabsr of vuigna,, tho naoiu und feaife

Ly nl’ 1 Ii-j mithor, the name q£ iks deity t* whom,
liymaa are addressed, and the metro of emry
Itefena tbia ivna compiled there ttdims sopinate in-

for satfi of the suhjeda, It k said to hsvc
boflo oompnEwS hy KSiyi-yBna, Slia^rurishya,
in bis Yodmhudtpika, efcftsB that there WBIO fiv£

ctbar Amihramanla. of BaundJca long before iht

Satvanokramanl wag composted Wo have Then,
011 ’whole, nor^E Auukramsitfe to th-c Jii^. vl'lLr.

Tim Bn-ifmddovatlt boin£ very T-ohiminoiV^ is not,

reckoned s,t oil among tin: body of tbs Annkra-
moirja, 9 tio Br;.

,

au’jcvatii of :Sc.THiiLka, iximposod

in epic metre, Confeiug ,uj Hnumetation af til* goti=i.

invoked in tto hymns of the Jtig-V6%
,
and it fur-

ther supplies modi Enable mythological baformi*-

tion about the character of the deities of the Yecfe^,

It k rot unt&Monftbfe tfl aappOtej judging from the

stylo of cciinpoaLliJoii of the Brih&ddevatl, that it

wag recant by a fetor writer. Dr, Kuhn mfera from
a pangs in Shaigiurnjdfthyfta ctrninigntftry, that nor
jSmnaks, hut A'tval Styana, tva* the author of the

fMkuddeva.tiL This inference, hofr-aver, is not

supported by sufficient evidunco. Stomaka nrrite*
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in mixed dnkaa, uuJ breaks in merry casts the li^ig

of metre, Ktk,y:Yjm:i wiitoa in prose much after

tie fashion of the lfttorSfttraa. The relation botwaeii

.Skimaka and RktyfiyiUA wan very ititimato] r=ad

both !jt them belonged to th« same £Ukhk. But ibis

prababie ih&t ^auuaka was anterior to KiLlylyana.

TIiej Jfrg-vmia hymna iue arrsogfid acOOrdiug to two

siaeijiocls
j
the ouo hiwmg regntd to eho material bulk,

the other according to the ourtinrabipu of the hymns.

According to the fanner the whole Sarnliitfc orasistfl of

3 athiahn\ these, QgniiL, are rlivlderl iitto U4

japj; i.hp.^a I Lite 2G0^i 'i}-2>'tta£\ .uitl tha uni-yea i i U?

rich.of, ths actual qlimber of which is 1 Odd 7 \
and

Some &iy to have fttno-jilTetf to on lO,fl2S.

According to the other method, the Bu.’nnita is

divided info 10 pj JpuioZiW
;

the maitdaliis mto 35

anavdkas, thiso into 1017 hytusL'ii besides eleven

spurious ooes, called YklaHulyttB, and 10,530 t&i*L

The number of pndai, or wOcttlfl, in this Sattihici

seated as being 153,321!, find that of -tha syllables

is dBS.OOO. The Nirtikta mentions tfio /iig-veda in

several places; and always with thn designation uf

IDasatiLyyaa, or lbs toft parte- And the Same mode

ol d OSigEUltioD balsa- found in ths Frfi.T.i^fl.kliya-SfttTM.

Another instate of iAo syetematio arrangement nf

the mmitfa/aa i* ow minted in the Apri hymns;, and
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there are only ter. Ajui-Hykt/jF: attached to the Eit'-

vciJli. TIi-mv SfditiLi: UeiuLiit propeldy uf el over. TiiEsL-n,

*iiw;fi ni whioli is jid d re^Hed iJt> .} separate d.oi ty ^ nod

they v,™ evidently, composed for EMrififliuJ pur-

pose® TLlq ul i.i-.-f object, of the A, pH ]iyuma r and

tits motion, wfiiicli guidec? the priest to choose iium

snu-.-ng th&inselvfle acKilling to tho family to whieli

h[d client belonged, ;yre not. 30 esav TO explain. It

Li probabla that tha Apti hymns vnere of njoon-

HjsJjiviivu tihtLiiLLUn litus pEvuti different tsames of

metres in sui A nnVvji There ere Litre® Ann-

krmntwifc; to Ljc V'njlia. The SAnian hi*® t'vO dif-

ferent Anukifftmajtt®. For the AtLftrtaii, thdi'e ifl

only erne A.nuk til ‘ni+ju 1 Wliieh i= called the B/]Lne-

MnivikjrukrJULiLJii The Style a: oqntpoajtkm and

the object ul tha difforent AxtnkvamEtnifl distinctly

prove tint they were framed at the dftSQ of the

Valdes n£G,

Thera is fi nlftSB of ^Otfke eom-nouly JesL^nafool

PoriiLiLtiis. They have VoAlik litufiJa and snurifices

for iheii sub) ret matter. It La 3 ;lLJ tlla-t most of the

Phri/ishtaa ere the productions of .fiWumikri, Stc,

The FftrijmbiH.s represent a diflSEJUct period of fti&ha

li WnttHr.i, nnd they are evideatly later than the

Sktrits. Stub litewy lvoj-Ljj ta the PariA$hinB

nnrst be cOoaidared the but OUtflUlla of Vaidib
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literature. .But Still they we. VaichE; in character.

The PiirlMflhBM, on the whole, an? indited m
dimple omd felicitous. diction. They wore originally

Eighteen) i el number, but tint number bos now con-

sidimbly exceeded. Thu Obnrifiavyiiha, though itself

a PaL'lniEhjC^ supports ihia Statement. There aiu

a number uf Kirmsb fM for each of the Yedafl. For

the iiig-vedo, chore are only throe
;
tor die Sltma

Vflfta the number ig only aiii
;
and according to the

QismtiiiYyfrh* there exist eighteen FarifiEljJng fnrL-ho

If' ayur-veda. 73ui Yrof. Wemn; neckung them -a

round number sweaty-four, The object of tha

E&rmkbs&s is to supply the deficiencies in the Sfl-.raa.

They treat every thing in a popular and superficial

manner, None of them were written probably before

tbe mid din of the third century, 73. C. Though the

FariambfaB aru nob held in th« Earns uetim&t.iori as

other Vnidit work?, yut they contain very interes-

ting indications of its liru^resa and decay of TIljuIo

thought,

in former times the Vedas thfi only source

of knowledge ard of truth to the Hindus, No one

then vestured to cany on any controversy, Or hold

or spread any doctrine unwarranted by them, h
being universally assumed chat, all doctrine must

be based on, and all controversy must oud lu, wimL
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was taught by the VOttiLS It -was toftsldored the

iLH/ig Ijt. of dtliflinnn to apeak One word againer. them.

Tlin= it war. that the S’Cplidno and unerring anth Po-

lity of the Vedas having bam csta.bli&hedj alt theo-

logical contTviteiay W&-S once nipped in the bud.

On the other baml, the Study td' the Vedas

gradually esdnct
;

the i.i ndersUi nding ami the ojt

plaining' of theiv meanings Lectin* a hanl task tha

&bu.i and objects of the JfflrUW, enjoLiifid in ttu?i*,

were losi j and all religions wutka cacao W be un-

I’l'Li^Led wirh extetlLlL iGiOmonies. Tii every country

where religion becomes HO dead and Idbiofts. rcJighjus

changes begin to creep Lb. did in font with

Indian society. First of all, 5'akyu.., a man of an*

common wisdom and Enurag^ t he founder of Bud-
dhism, oppwtsd them, exposed tbs futility and the

tiLrt’B^OLtr.hlonena of such of their doctrines as the

killing uf animals, and proved the human author-

ship of tbo Yed.ia. Men were anrprieed at- the drill

atarting uf these novel theories of S&kya. njcy

hjw.i Jong ago relinqaiEhed tho U&O uf reason under

the despotic govtmjnjeat of the Vedaa
;

bui now

flg&jn tliey eatered tilt held of religious tavtsti-

gntJou, laid open by iSSMiya with renewed esnuHt-

nrsd. But £ak\'u Wafi not tbo £nt who opposed the

peMflh praOathcHJtL Several centuries before him.
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'VjffvAmEtrat, i>f rim mytJ caste, refused to Fukitiif

to the hiftriirahtoJ pretensions nf the Brahaiana,

nod auoravdad. in obtaining the privile^s frjr which

lie -detemunately itnigLit King Jamlca, of Yideba

agwiin followed him. in llie same trank. The spread

of Buddhism ^ns simply awing to the Fact that

it. jiim-cd &i a- aoeiid reform, cmd morn so to it* pure

end simple morality
;
rather than to the GtrsngtlL

of i L5 doctriLHfcl points.

The dnetriUQS of such 0 nwn as ^hI'-v i naturally

bogiui to, Ejprtitd with the rapidity of tiro bom* by

driving iriads r end India became a apacifllla field

for th? waging of religious wara. Thus, within ti

abort period, the Buddhists wmxed very aij.jn^ iu

tana country
|

L!10 iCigEL of A-grOku* king of

Magacfhfl, die grcoter portion of it was converted

in tha religion of ^ftkya, Tbs Brahmans again

roused thomne-lve^ and determined upon putting

dOTlTk the Tictoriona heretic^ With this view (Ley

went into every jmt of the country, stirred Up the

dormant spirit nf ths Hindu kings, anil faLi to reli-

gious 4ehftte5 Wltil the Buddhists. In this mome i-

fcoua religious muftis,, Sartkaitft A thArja, wim

flourished in the Stli or flth century,* playad n

most cimspicuD'je and glorious part. He almia, n-;

a
CoEetiLooLcii-'e JliacatliDecnia Eaaayu, L j>. 332.
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b licilfljl, vLafled every part of India, defealftdi the

Buddhists, ora and ull, with. the shajpedged! 3gu£ej

1)533 of his intellect, liis flxtrftordinajry windam anil

knowlegU of the Vedas, ftitd ll njiUy carried tha

pirn of universal conijaast, Thus, being home

dowi i in dftbfitie by the Brahmans, and persecuted

by kE»ga
f
the EudclhisiS left India to spread their

religion in other countries.* End though fElC fl'ld-

(Ibiete were thflmaelvea expelled from the coun-

try, their doctrines did not oil follow them out of

it; del the contrary, dies* doctrines bt^jan, Ju.v by day,

to strike deep root. And the doctrines flf £& It yjl wartt

a refogs oven fur. Brahmans, who tsk unable to

overcome the extreme difficulties of their own

complicated Byatecn.f The tHiuaO'eiOilcti.eftl dostriM

of Nirviiuv, or total annihilation, which £&kya had

proclaimed, wjia carefully picked up and nursed by

the Hindu philosophers, Buddhiaiu if sjeuminod

by its OWn canonical works., cannot he freed from

the chaise of Nihilism. ^ftkyu . hiuiEelf not a NiJu-

List, weui apparently an atheist. Rc docs uut gainsay

either thu existence of goca or thftt of G-ud
j
but

he denounces tho former, and teema to he ignorant

<j.f the latter, ff Kirrauft, was nuL Mmpletu annili:-

* Trovflr'e KtUloa^nuiguii. ii. p. 3D3,

t
- Biinwwf,

i Liintgryof Indian HuMhisra, p 1S£.
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Iftdon, it sit l^y rate acooiding to- him, was absorp'

tion hto ft UisfiuhA essence. It, wosui relapse into tlml

Being which ig nothing but itmjjf, The original

meaning of Nimnft wt can best ku^Tv from the

etymology of this technical term. Even a tyro

in Sanskrit knows that Kirvina meana *
blowing; out'

tnd nnt absorption. Tho human &:sui when it

reaches the acme of ita frill jp«vfeotion
t
ia blown out*

ta USC tile pkniHGoLogy of the BuddbistH, liiL a

lamp; it is no: hr>wovoi' absorbed, as the Brabmann
HJTpreaa, like a drop in the ocean. We oannat at

ail uvoats accept ihe tmn Nitron in the se:ore of

un apothftOHta of the button sont aa it is taught in

tb® Vedania philosophy. It hdmita of question

whether the term Kirftwt was canned by ,Siii*ya.

Mot merely different Bohemia, hot oae and the auurm

among the Buddhist* appear to propound dif-

fereot Ih&Mioa as to the orthodox lexicography of

th ig term.

The religion of the VdLlaa is &B absurd system:

Buddhism is equally uksurd. hue more philosophic.

Buddhismw a revolt against the oppressive domi-

nation of i!iE Briuuneuiie hierarchy, TtiO devoliqn

oi die Buddhiflt ascEtic wm mote disinterested.

The B:nhmaji idea oJ perfection tvm of an Offqtisti-

** AnmrB-fc,ntn
r
i ry,
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caJ ch;irasOieir. The mask spirit of Buddhism con-

u.^tE. atrongly with lilt hiuiglitiDO&s find G.rTog&n«

rof DratnwuiiHin. Wa do not menu, however, to

write: the hiebaij oi BmliUtam
\
and v,

rc must theno-

forO be mitaJkd witll having giv^n ubove a short

apuaunt of the olisnHes which Docitred just after

the Vuidit period.

Thars 18 one mere circuinEtimee in ceimeiioh

with the object to which we wish tu allude, before

ii-j doati &nd it has itfitrentEU be lilf introduction of

writing in sndemb India, The greater poll ion of

the v»Et finuent lilurAULLi Cl India existed in oral

tradition unly, and whs never redtiood to writing,

No man of erny intelligence can tiudLjf imagine a

dviltied peopta unacquainted with the art of writ-

ing. E we nni to ticdoremiQd that Tlindy civilisa-

tion conM eiisb without a knowledge of writing,

then it is n-ftedleHS te make refersnee to the arts,

neitoises, ineasuiea, and coins mentioned by P&rrijd

in his Sfttiaa. From a certain rule- of Pftnini's

Grammar (iv, 1. 49) we are convinced of the fact

that he knew limb writing WU3 practiaed in ccunmas

beyond India, Pirvini woe a native of f?&5£tura or

Umulh&ra. Kityaj&i.a and PatanjaLi define J.'lU'g-

jvirjt as naaonintf ' die writing of the Venaegii*,' The
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word na oaom m Hokwt m- /d-amrs, which

ii no doutL connected with thu Hebrew Yhvtfui.

Iti later timed it denotea especially the Arafcts
; tut

in umdior tinner it was exclusively applied tu ^
OrEetg -A3 is evident from an example quoted in

the ct)rum.notary *£ Faniid's Gmnirtiajj ‘yavaniA

dnySni bknuiude,' which aUiitfoa. no donfc(i h to Greek

custom Both Weber* wad UhlLnr+ g;ye a

dirtbrant lUKining of the weird yuinuwti?! M, TEei-

n&ud has giren cogent rcaaora to prove tbaL yat®.

mini mCiUiiI the writing id the Greece. Benfcy

ibau uuiltTeUJwl-H by it ‘Oneek vsTitiag-.' Tb

Tim geuer&lly n^ed w dignity tipi, or ivrLliug
;
whtph

probably refera to the (kreok character* known in

India by repute or perhaps actually used in the,

FajjjjLb.

itlilicr A&ya tihM in the Grammar of PAvdcii there

is not a single word which shows that tho LG.r.iiu8

knew tie art of writing even when that learned

work *tiia Composed, This usuertion is a jnoal uovnl

an cl otuxthug one, iu innob as it is hard to Con-

ceive that a graEOfOAr, iike that of FfiJirni, eouid

be elaborated as it in now, >-
u
. I l i l i > i . I . ibii advantage

ef written lettera and signs in the days of the

* IndijEhE gtinligiL, L p. 144 |
Iblify tv. p. 89\

t of Ancient- SmaStrrt p, SiJ.
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author. ItatyayianiL jl ad Patanjali not merely pr*.

MLppoUB a knowledge of writing in Piniai, but eitiYjSf

tluinltt use La mu.dc of wqEing was one J»f the uhief

toifls which iisEiaiajd bim in building up tlte teilmi-

csd structure trf hia work. Any pOtatoi, iliat bis

ever Juok*d into PtoniiL, tiutat know Lh;M. written

arisuia wore Lndjq»tlflfti)le fur Ei

E

h terminology*

Fiititu Ut'[. iln£rfe|ue-iitlj refera iti bit Sul raj to the

jgraiijin&mus who jjivqLJeil him wLi Lc-1 1 ejmimfltanoe

Strengthena the hi iiivGr of the f*ct that

writing wir known own before PdaM'ii time. Tbe

word. dpi >':(?.}'.? neentfl rii I Ji>: F'utras of Fintni
; which

0(ui ho adduced, 3n all to ptnve thut the great-

est Qraminurian of Indji was auciiuiintJBd with tlm att

of w riting. Thu rail dih to write

in [:ifl GanapfUlm is iit<a EDBidtiaive on the jiuiuL

He niofutnrer toatiuii the fomi-ilion of the word

Jm^vira (jit, 2. 21 V. Paiata, the name of a iiviaiob

in HanBkiil works, is b furbtier pruul thbb writing

wan knowi in uucieint ItuIli.

The jir .i thi i j'S of tho Sutra works are found to

opplv film t/wm pifcd.iL to the (short ohfcptorfl uf their

wvVki Fuinla m*-uw enixning, and i hind af creep-

ing plunk Tt is, Ilow-eyct, wholly absurd U* suppose

that. eVuiptera can be 60 cidleil in a titui it.Lnr.nl work.

It is indy pOStiihlo in a written one. FisMdk is uri

u
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most synonymous with tibor and duo^gf. “Tkctn

1e no -word, SO/S M L‘iJ]c i", 'for Look, paper, J n it

,

writing, tc. K
in Bity Sanskrit work uf getUline Anti-

quity TIjLa n^eruon ot‘ Hiiiler ckftriy shoe's

Mini- 1j£ baa overlooked &oca0 Words whibli

hn,vs, on the contrary removed lill Vii^ doubts. He
?J:ouJd liavo tbQwn that the object of the Vuidik

bynlitS Eg nnf go tel] lie that the Aryans Sud rsed

and ink. It k most diiticu lc to rappoae that the

SnuuuU iIliad contJ tvor be llijuIAo of OMnpcamg

in prose, vulmnea after uoimn-ag, oil rituals, lor^rj

sed-nj of commaoharms, mod ela^oiats works on

theology. £rruij irilr, nti-d Ificij.COgKi.pll.y, without any

L-.:lp oi written loi-tCfH. AiCOurtimg to Witlf, prose

composition is &u evident nod sad'e proof a written

libnuture pee tty without being committed to

fLipfli', con] 3 b.1 easily coniptHud mill hraHsnritted

/mm one gnncratioti i-n -mUllier traditionally
\
but

to compose tiiiv thing in nraso qs impossible without

tiiL b-olp ol' writing
;
and ?tiLE mure iinpciH^bli: to

transmit il from one gemsiaticu to ssurtber and

m in its entirety traditioilftlly.j" There

mo undoubtedly records of astronomical obeervauous

which coull Hut have haeo token without r.h<i

1 History of Avciti .L Sciri^ktil Llfiaraturii, j.. MU.

t WcLF* frrilsjjiniJCJia, Ijca-lxlLii
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knowledge of numerical figurea, We cannot help

believing by Ibo ooih, definition of WOTtte, which

appoitr in Fivinl. such, -ta varaa, k&ra, pwin*,,,

sitta, adhyiys, grantlia &«,, thfl-t the nee of written

Sutters wit; not UP known or uiii'ulLLVftced in ancient

Tbft meaning of the ivord jrajifiAa is W
string ingaUiar, agnifyittg the old mat-bod of string-

ing toguthdr a' number of palm lcfl,veg f
which orcn-

Btitatcd the chief m&teiiid 01 baoka, just &£ IU

tlftLman a volume is C&Jkd Iht/td
r
from it3 bemg

"bound." 1

1
rt>f. Weber holds that Pa?(i£lii WM perioct-

]v flfcjUMllt.ed with the art of writing ;
and the word

winch ia frequently used by Pltiini. allude^

acwrding * i
J
" etynidf-jiy, in.l^puiahLy to witfeen

tajri.s,* It tm^weiiRi etymologically to the Latin

(tvifii as Opposed to a traditional work, liut Bbht-

linirk. ftLid Both sty', on the contrary, that the word

flyti^iljLQ refers merely to odmpoai tiotl. Indo-ed., it

rrmy moan ft lltorftry coittpOFfition. Varna applies

merely to a written sign ' and Aii-|,a to the Uttered

srumd, and a'ao to the written sign. Ak&haru memi
' Byllfthio

,
and mar seraietimofi tbcrifolfe coincide in

value with Jtii-FTT aod utlriaiL. Akihara signifying

ayllftW fast- occtua in the Siur.-hitl of the Yajnu,

gnd gives there tlifc Idea of writing. Tho word is

* lodlEcJwi Stnrtim, tP. p. B9,
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jJ*:> twtoe irifi-1 with in the ffib
; and th^ro it sign i-

des the mouorii^g of spwcb {i, 1(54., 2+ (£7), aaJ

i*. IS, 3)„ and therefore maybe- used iti tbe SfjflSjC of

flytLahle,' The ContmonfciTies nf IfiltyiviLiL^ JfciUiiL-

j-a.ii and Kfoyaia provu that PUfoiii'a miuju^T of

defining1

JUi auHifrira [l. 3, 1 1 )„ of b tailing rule,

would have b^e-n inrpnasihlie without writing. HUjlo

we'wiU draw Uig attjffintkm of cbc roadcf to two uranic
:

at'id JirSL be the word 'ifrdhvt&i It ids LSOd udvOrbiLdly

ill tile «H3fl of lb morris to u& lllirt tbs

metapkqrieii] of the word was firm. applied

to pLt?aa^a& in written bu-.ika. And utitua ia --, i

i mp-

djmotift With fa'dlira, i^ial EpOflbfl of Even

KAty&yfttlft arguing ftom it's Tool, roueludea that if,

k Dotbing slue tbau ra itself; and the Letter myha

ia- found bo bo u-iud in tbe The me
of tepha is also a [jrriof 1.1ml, Btnbli Muj? not

ignorant of writing. occrmi four thmja

id tbs texts of Piuntii
;

(uid it is nvidttit, beyond

doubt, tiat ffi-sntha murt mean a- written or bound

book, Pmiaha is , Sanskrit word
;
and the fieri-.

nation of tbu WOltd EEtfty be traced re the root

This root wenrp in tbe Dh&tupkrhft, 1st Audunt

SlKiOC barks and leaver of particubu trees were

use'l m writing ma&arialB for want of papar. The

-itaaiu, Lx., 77,
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Bbflrja -pntra and tfiO palm leave* were especially

preferred. And to this day Bfoiiljft-pafcra and palm

leaves are mod for writing purpnsKir In I^ypt

this cua&am ww also prevalent
;
and the vury w-jnd

paper is d-sriverl from 1

papyrus' which means the

bark of a, rdied.

The fraulft-slitiaa of A xval&yaQft, and the Pnlfri-

s&khyua of the different Vedai afford nuniaroua Etuie-

BflOlliS. ‘ftktuSi cannot be explained Without .nit^ iTrlr.g

a knowledge of fatten. in the authors of tboau ancient

works. Since iheiTg is twit one aingl* atlynon uj f.hc

Vaidife hymns to my t, hi tig connected with writing

there are bo such wards as, wrilijig, reading, pap*^

Ur pen in them. B ut Lhia can ueirtr be ft conclusive

proof Of Hue iyiwrenoe of the art of writing in ancient

Indii How were the gigantic works of ancient

times divider! into chapters ivjuf section?! yrilhcut

any help of writing ? HAw without a. knowledge

of numerals, were the cattle tuiirked on their earn,

Ll order to Identify them ? Fftnioi hag.* su-i^i

(vL S, Iln) in which lie says that the oivneia of

uftttlft were at hie time in tho Itabit of marking
their bessta on the gmrl with signs of » ETastikSv <?r

magic %um of prosperity, a Imldle, a peail, &c.,' and

also dghe and five, which coitftiniyj point to a

knowledge of written letters or numflE*la at that
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period- Similarly the uae of lopn r to express

elj-jLOLi,* aa opposed to the ’risibility of a letter

points to language as eaistrflg iu a written jLml not

eneiiiaivoEy Spuken form, It is iujpuBaibie that an

bthor could ftpe ale of a tiring visibly literally or

uietepboiiesdly, unlEsa it wore Tofesvibta to his

of f?i gbt. A letter which Lels undergone tlis; eJVeet

of lopai uslist, therefore previcrtifily to its lopa, have

fc&m a visible nr written lector to him. In iLu

Q-rihj»-8liTTiLa rules are given. to bt> observed by

Brahmana front t lie. COmuia n.cement of their taci a-

Leneo to the last day of their lift
;
but there does not

appear A single wrad on the aiilyact of their learning

to write. There i.q, however, a gfina ‘pfttrai Tedtun

pnidiya vichnyei
1' by wbith we must understand

that h era Veda muan3 nirtliog else iban Veda, in the

written form, Every ot'io must un-w understand tln&t

Faziuli was. ag proficitini in writing u.a tbe cowherds

cf hiit timtf. I'. Wttl not bii rash to hold that the

Yeciaa w^r* preaBrvgd in writing at nr before r^iiui'a

time. Audi It could ho shown that Pljiini auust

have seea written Yaidslt tcj;te.i* iVoit it is

obvicuij that- the uudotit Hindus must tkiw-c been

ficqaaintei YQtJv the art of writing. No <5 ueatiou

& POmIlie, L 1,430 1 rfrif: 1

t Ptnuii, vis. 1,70 ; 5*fTTTI
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mule! b? raised OgWUSt the fact that fcliB Hindus wty*

acquainted with the art ftf writing before thv 1,j rr.r.

of AEOKi-tudur
;
and the exfnvftsions of HUcitu 'acid

Kiftdpifo" occur m the mseriptioUK -of Piyndfifo.

‘which rue, eLo doubt* of the third ceni.iury E. C.

However* we shall not exceed A csMcnatit limit

by assailing the 1 3th. MUtttry E. CL, for the origin

rtT W rising in India.

What Ws£ tb* alphabet that FSuiiy and his predi-

t03E0ia need.ia fcquc&tiou ijtr_t. c^tJi ftanciiy betcuBwerr-d

ijOflitiroEy slcloq tlifre are net sum clout dnta to decide

it. Hut it WM by no Bactricep
, Tiks Ewti-bm

ij avowedly not full Its ravels ait few and at the
wnwplLmu iio^ perfect, laud oven cunEounu li deficient.

In iiiLR Rt&t* of the case the HXtctmn ecu ltd have
been,, by an mcaua, originally adapted Md Uded
fur a language most naiad for ita Jong and short

wawek To Fmppose that when n mttan hud;

caught the Lika of fllphaJaetio writing, they woidd
aita-Wiurja iaii tn devise, a apfiSdual number cf letters

tfl meet thnir requirement ia quite ftbtmd. Truro
the cu dims macs tliot ‘lyIupu the Aryans c?un^

India, tad i pad of Lku land urns inhabited by the
I>mvidian.3 who were cuuaidcned to be uufchthoiwun
to the noil ; and thai in the natorsiE course uf event*

* ALibi^ ™j, 16S
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fb* Aryana Damn in cod tact with those itorigiries
;

the iitfititnee bus be*D*di»Wn thilt they miteii hfi 7D

att\ their alphabet fro ra thorn and from no oth^

itiuree. But them is nothing to prove that those

aboriiginCs huh a written Literature at the tj;me vrsisat

the Atyans intruded on them and aetttorj here, hhi*

eveu now a eingte SJWtr icinn bonk Lias, been dts-

covered^ which may be COu&idflred to be of a pju-

V.iiJil: era. The Etaaiidmoa worn by no meaim a

( itcrajy met:, thoir ancient history is cjuite a btaok
;

and the Eitiale that wc know of them h from the

wmtragS of ihft AryAUa th«HSc]yies. That whon the

Dmvidiftoa tihetmelves had no alphabet of their owe,

clku Alcana wo aai.| to ham bciTOW^ o&& from them

L5 30 illogical thr-t, it sciucoly CaJJs for further notice,

ft is supposed by Home tbit the Aryans did not wi-

giuodyo urn alphabet cither before they initiated to

ln.rl i H, nr ri.fr, tfirij settled there they borrowed

etgewbereL According to them the writing of tfu

Aryans is of Sfimrtd.fi origin.'* Wor© ure [0 assume

that f bey caino to India before they had doyired a

tfJstOF'B of alphabetic Writings it may not mtc be

p&irrtfcorjeaL to hisaid cut opinion mors espadutlEv

* Hebfty, Indnr. (m [> refill BJHl Ornlirtdk KnoTrkpfcritim,

L640p, I' £54; Webiit's tntiim'Eio SlrtCEttl {EBifiJ, p. HtJ.-ff.j

wi-l ^ufOfiiE’g EJein«itd oC t>:i-i _h. Indiiui PaJueujjrujjlLj-, f ,
;fiT,
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when fchev *ra -Sidd to liare left their pTLinitive ] 101T1C

tn si far more advanced a>::sl fctute than their

]jredeMB«Hi3 who had long hcfOnJ gpiJjiTJLlsicl truia

tliem, md. went forth in uthcr directions, that aucli £

highly hile]]atrcual race wuliltl it in iSndr

minted, couitcry, wiQlOUt borrow iug it from tIujli

neighbour
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The rVRUSHA SD'KTA, v tfo 90eA Zfymjt Df
the IQfft fieeUt of tlid J&g^wda Sartjiitd,

1, PuiiLeha Isas a tliouaiBwi beaclfl, A ikumnd eve&r

a tlojeand Cast. On every fid# enveloping1 the

ewti, he Ovurpaesed {it) hy & apace of fen Jiagori ’2.

Purusha himself is this whale (universe), whatever

!l;ls been and whatever sbfil] he. Ha ia also the lord of

immortality, since (or, when) by ftwd he expands. 3 r

Rnuji is Ilia grearaesa, and Puruahit i s Bliptritir to shia,

AH erLHtewcas are a quarter oi him- nnd three-

fytirths of biro are -
I Lit which ii! unmyriai in the sty,

i With three quarters Fmr.iaTia uteutitad upwards

A quarter of him u^iiin jHnodneed ben;, He was

th-jn dfffiiHBd everywhere Ov'Or things which eat ari-J

which do not ea.t. Prom hiJn n-as fcont Virikj,

soul L'j\nn Viiaj, Puruelia. "Whim horn, hb Qftfce&ded

beyond the Ciurtb, both behind and before .
t*, Tft’h^

the gods pOTfurcLLwl usacriliee with PpmebaM the ob-

lation, tlirf h j i r
i t'i ir- w&a il£ butter, the summer ila fuel,

juid the autumn its (apocrapfleying) oflfcriag. 7. This

victim, Furuaha, been in (hb beginning,. tbty imirtO-

jit&d on die sacrifidaL grass. Wish him thcgjids, tibe

Bfcdhyas. nod the rbsiiis. SMLi'ilicM. 8. .From L-Lul
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tllilversft] EHcrifiDii were provided curds .Li&d butter,

|l formed those aerial (cresHureSj and qniTruilt both

wi ld und tune. 9 r^nJfa that universal B&critin* sprang

thi fjoh ftud Sifinu versos, *hu metres, and tile yajiLH.

10. From it spirit^ horsca, wad a!] nuiionEs i^z th.

two rows af teeth
;
king sprang /rom it

*
from it

jfOrttE. and ahsep. 11. When (the gods) divided

Punmna, into bovr m any parts did thev cut hj
; n up?

whit was bis mouth i what arms (had lio) ? what

(two tibjiiKits.) iiiv ssid (in have been) Ida thighs auct

frvt- : 1L The HraEimou was hia mouth
;
the R;l :l-

nya Wils ijQiido fu-a CWTjjS
;

t.Lic buill^ (tnlled} the

"Vaisya, he .was hia tnighe; the $hdrn sprang fnzm

Lis feet 3-t The moou apmug fiitne hid son
I

(nta-

nos) the hut) tram Jug eye, India and A*ii, hom his

mouth* and Va,yu from ilia breath. It. Emm his

nevol arodt' tli - air, from ills head thn aky, from Ijb

fret tile earth, from. Lie aai Lie (four) {juartein : iu

tldd ruaoiuer {tEieg'x’gj furmod thawoiliiE. IS. Wbeq

the gods, pcifr-T lilOg f. jUrifiiK. bound Putisriia its a

victio-j,-rhtre wore sown, stfuks (ifLick up) four it (around

the fira), 4ud tdiAOe *sven jpiecey of friel welt mido.

Iti, W tlh Eeii'iifico the goda psrfomied the irloe.

Tlwes wore tllo e&riicgt r , Tioec greitt pu were havi&

sought the sty, wVrr e the fonder S&ihyft^ gads,

J«b ri J/sri^,
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Page ID, it fit

WJaen we read of Cdiy j/isbi Sneaking of his

own hynjn tin new, we must conclude that lie wa£

of conn* acqnBiuted wSth many of the odd«f hymn.*

nf the Barn e k.tte.L The nilative Antiquity of the

tHtifcront itymim can only be determined by their

IJL'.rinr.H.l content^, idkns, language, style, aisd rootle.

TiiO old hjtmliA howeYar liw© displaced hy the iiew;

but the fb±n!jsr T.'^K! b®Ul ne acicreil aa the

latter. Tilt itu thora of the new hymns bad to

hoiiow many thoughts and words Itdsu the old

™ |-1»; uid each ^petitions often occur in their

compositions. { tajjjiuLfl, Hitf-veda, 1 p. xHi).

PtlJ# 13, f L7I4- 7 l

j'liere are no truces to be met with in the hymns
Of the ilL£-veda of tho elaborate System of Yugaa,

TilmuTJLtnvi, imd Kiilpaa. But we freqneatly meet

wlLLl liiu word Yt\$n which oOouis in them in the

fjf Age
f

gfiMrtkUnEi, or tribe fi. 1 SO, iii, £G,

3; it *h 5; Vi. lu^S; vi. sc, 5; s, f>4
p IS),

Page ^12 , Jena $ from th#foetr

The 7^hln° eouglii, from their yods every kind cf

taJiperid blessings, buck n& ]*n^ life, foe d, riches,

shWDgtb, u&pving, cattle and mill. AnJ thisy in

F
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like HLauttar expected that these gods \s'OuliJ

jlirodt their demt.ioLinl nets, stinralatti their

poetical pow^i’j, anti inspire them to cempraH

hymna in, ho-HQT of them. Hence we see the

ru f>^ distinct [r.dicatiunH [n socne of the hymns of

superEmmas character stccribsd to the fiishis t hum-

m I.VCS, amd of dm no influence which suggested their

compositions,

Fagt 2Cj littf 20,

TIlc rofoionoc which is found in the Hurnshjv-

KflktiL to the four different kinds of Y&jdik com-

piisisEcins Etich its rich, ^intAn, ohh&ttd&H, and y&jus,

distinctly proves the comparatively later dace of

the hiikttu The Athairan may he referred to under

tha lippflttitioQ of ehliniida* *£ 7,

m
Ffljff 34, find 10.

The Sima-Toda- cnnStuns h.* extracts from any of
•*

tile tote]' hymns of die flig-vain; and therefore it

mny b; probable that the farmer Levi huon compiled

list'dle the later portions yf the latter were produced

{IViber
1

* Eiliory a/ FitdaiH Liiarainrs, pp. [)
h

f}2).

Ftipe Ifi, far 13,

Burnell (Pro-tare to tho A'rabeyfuErA tima* p,

ivi tTl lind Aufreeihl {Preface to the I/ywtn£R det
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iitijj- pp awi., xvii.} urge ftgMPat the £ii.porjnr

±7id i] li hy of chc readings of the StLsaon, a& OOmpiUfed

with those of otic i&li*Saw h itlk

Fupe SI, line 12,

3u the AtWvarVftia tlie BahlifcitE me mentioned

fv. 22, , 7, 14}; Wilde tile iRig-reda is quito

j-ant- of hudIi people, At any rate ths oldest Indians

iKiiai Lave fee 11 acquainted with them. There i%

nothing of poetical conception in the. Atbar-'Jio. It

is rather fu]l Of gnr.-^iy anil of priestly >’mgOil-[e& wJ
pretf-nsiofig. In it dhera is also every mark cif a

compleiB dsvE-lopr.ic-nt of ritual It contains tiU

hymn stldreassd bo Vishnu, n-ar id there *ny hymn

addressed to Iiidm meh ae we find in t.ha j?ik-

Sa*nhit&. ldnr, rhere is; a hymn dedicated to Vanina

which ia remarkable in every rBspBfft This hymjt

farmed an oath to he token by owitnsa (*„ 5, 3(1,

+4; xvi. 7, ft; x.tL 8, 3) 7 Though there nra in the

Atharvazi ipdientioris of a hill-blown polytheism,

7et there are sums tracs to he found of a pr-agresH

imrards meaedoeiam,

Pag* + 1 , Jim "15 .

The Iftg- and tiie AfchiwvA-vodns throw much

light un the mutual relations o l the different claaseB

of Indian society at the time when they were coni-
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posed, From -die Lul' isc hymns of LElc .Rig-ved n w-e

]<yim that the prioeihcHod had Grundy beeunie n

protest JH ;
but thare ana other mdioaJfcicHB also whicli

justify the Minduaiua iluri flioie was no LRsunuuH*'

ties of profession
3

find even there are mimepjiip

references; to be found Id aU parts of the hyzun-eoE^

[ccilon to a variety 01 mnlia
f
dsaiJua, find piufcsrione

bowser without any rigid prescriptions fiboni them.

The (Jirte highest Cltt^ &U»i in a LflOrU mtiTrinte

relftEinii with each other either in point of doscoux

or culture, iham njiy of thera did zo trie fourth,

*4'. iinf 11 .

The tHrtn Vftisya does not occur in any nt-lier

hymns of the .Rig-vtda, hue hi the PumSLU^ftktit

;

and only onco in t.ha A.tfhiT?Aa (V- 17, 9). The

Tarryas farmed Use taULU of the people; it being

derived from, the- word via which m-anus lLlli ganeml

cotutnuaiLy.

Poyi# 52, fine 17, note.

The slaughter de" a cotv on the Arrival of a dis-

tmgokhsd gnmt waa inTiimbly practised in Iudiiu.

This Custom wiw. so widely prevalent that gcfjhtn

or " cow-Hilcr" OATIIO to pass as a term for such .1

guest, Even Paji

L

tii lrsus given tins etymology «
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" ww-killer'" LEL the konse of a guest fii: 4, 7" \

^nrrfr^'r BttT. it appcara that th e eov:

and ants of ita prodllOtS {yom&trQ) oune t& by re-

gnrdejJ 09 sacred in tlitt dnys af Pataj\[.&li, yliCsu

date hive been Used in thu midihc; u: the Slid ttit-

tury B. G-

Page Gf5, !uptf T from ilit foiit.

A£dllcf s in his Chips from a German \YWt-
skup, i, 3.^; saya ibut "The religion of the Veda
huoTvii af no idols. The wandiip of iJoIfc iu JuiiL;! is n

WCOisiLuy fftrnifltiujl r h later dtgradatkiri of clue iii-nt;

pi-iinil ivew^r-ijiip of idoid .!$•> la.
:

' Bat on tine h'.:ilt

hand, Dr. BoliuijFWii r in the Jemma! of ihe German
Oriental S<wioty

t
xsii contends Jljfdtjtt iL:*

opinion. If we ur* iu tftJse into eonaidoiMinn that

our ancestors wtyie oi' a deep poetical tempenucicnt

umi a dulicnie imngiltt
:

power. it becomes highly

probable tluit Lit* gurla would receive it -variety of

iil^al or inimau forraj and epithets - and they waitld

be invoked to discharge ibu fv mctioits which C.3 j6

puBti&d foaling of their vro-i^sli
i

prpcis alone has altri-

hutftd to them. So when w* road of ancls epithets

a fi ikj'ipuflcfi (R. V. iii. 4,5}, fie., and rtf espi'eaaieinR

as ritpn, v.:ipiiH
h
helJ, itUidrt.-.', wfc ufe to Ufiile-tatand

tkein ns used in li nmhiphoriuttl senao,
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P'fifft S3-

Pfl.rjao.vn is the thundering ramrod- He npp&OT

if iisiyc bi'Hrju. i-K3wn!iivte(l iriLh Tiii-i and A^tJ > but wsu

decidedly distinct from ludro, Ha ia called the son

of Dtmm, and til* father of tbs soma plant, He; is

represented as the lord of all moving crKtfmm Hu *

preisidoa over the lightning, the iVimkr, the rain;

and ] 3 said to impregnace the plants,

Biahmavtfispati or Bj’mE.gpftti in described na T.he

oKspri-ig of the two World a. ITt appesra lomMhnsiH

to be identical -with India
;
but is daerrhere dintin-

guished from Agni , He is atyled tlis father of' the

gods, ar.d is possaai-ed of all divlno attribute}. Hu

is bright, pure, cEcnx-voiced, opuiimi, and m Know i-i-

o! disease. He ia culled a priest, and intercede

-with the gods an behalf i>f ijiuiTl. HtL
"h ilia protec-

tor of tiiQ pious
;

ami saves Lilian from all tfmigera.

Tiita .Vptya, Abirbudbny.a, and Aja RkapnO v
minor divinities Ti ita ia conjoined with the Miflruta,

Vita or Y&yn. am! India, He is called iV'ptvn
;
nntl

his abode is bidden. He bestows long life, Ahir-

budhnya ie tic Dragon of the daepi and iurides in

the fHimceplierio oo&an, Aja Eliapiii ^ probably a

Storm-find,

Page H3, fitted, ilpfr

On the subject of ihe priority of the bynms to LIlv
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Enihimaiwis the coisuneiatator af the Taittiriyiu or

BJaak Yiijur-vcJa, Samliitl thtia delivers h Lm-

Hult" :— Although the Vedft is -famed boifi of Man-'

ira And JMhimym, yet w the BrAnnnun consiitH of

nn e-xpIruiMaon of the Maiit™
,
it ia the tatter which

vrara at that Teoonled," {p- [i of the Galositta edi-

tion).

Pcm HO, Hwl],

The Mantrjts, tJ:e Brfthmauaa^ the iranyafcas, and

the TJpLiiisliadg ifo designated under the term of

iiNVjci
;

*rhsle the term .Snarici Em;Inlies the VedAn-

gas, the SiitrflEj Srau.ta and Griayn., in-. iSruti moan a

revelation; and Srnriii rteollectiorL Thn Mantras

are either motiioal hymnfc or proaC farms df priu'ci,

in -which the pLuisfe;! of the gods il'e celebrated, and

their blessing 36 invoked. The fitk and the Siinan

tanaiat uF hynini of the ffttiliftr description, The

Binhmanas- u/use out of the hymns, and rostiuid nesr.

ed idiom, They emhranslitui' vital rGgnltLlfaiH regard

3333 the ceremonial employment 01 the ciymnBj and

tlii; celebration nf the various rites u: EscrlfiutJ ;. and

also include soon LraatAus as the A hmyak^ts and the

Upiaishais, The AYaMjaltM and the Upanistiii/f?.

at* tlLOofagical treatises, and l>L:ir the same chitraater

as some of the cider portion', uf 'Ll: RdUrmaiina,
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Th*y give V6iy distinct indications of spuiUi&l

aspiration^ flild ilIru of ideas uf il spMuElltjvtl :uut

inystifl*! ohMactisr Biioh ns we fln.,1 isa the hjrmnH,

an i.l in tan aerii^r paitiidTiE of She Brl!imaj[Jia : -bur

only -wi tli LElLs CMention tiLstb in those limy

l uvii been further matured sjue tiny ilnvEEnpetl in the

minds of subsequent generation.*; of tbo sagai.

Pag# 132. Jinn H.

TLie legend of n. FI nor], according to M, Bluhiju f,

h no‘j in Ltr- origin IcdiiLn,, but was most iimllfebljr

derived from a Semitic aa'ince, ^bother Hebrew o:i

Assyrian (B'fulj-ioato-Piirtlna r Hi, Pvt/, pp. Ii., Hi, -fief.

1!nt Frofeseor Weber from lIih legend of Menu Ei:

the Satapwhn-Bra.hmiMi*, which Em Ibtr the first

time br&Ugiil to light, fiafl proved that the hndjhion

wan redly current. in India at a much eu^licr p^iod
tbmL BuLiiouf thought ;

and it wm uo£ imported

iufco that Country from nny of the Semitic sources

(fuJiiclta SladifiTtj L p. JG0 /Fy

Fa$c 1j4, Jiar S,

From a. wmpMWOtt of the Brlbrnajiaa with the

KiLljhi lMOkfl it appears that the dilFertnca bet#eon
fjiern is most uuEgpemwtoLe, They an- found r/j

treat is the must aLabomte manner of the entire

iyal^m of d':VLLn:. worahjip, t,

L'

l-li l
L~h tn ijiiite a different
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sense iio both of them, The books establish

tho whole couiss of the lice* of worship, direct

’which or Hi* priests hivi to take pact at each of the

f±\g€.§ of the sacred rices, what Ii viml* are to be

lecited, mm3 further define the lima and tlw phwo

for tho celebration of those litce. But the object

of a BrShimflna is very difftnent from the Kedpa

works: its subject huing1

ilio
H brahma,' the sacred

clement in the rite
;
from which we eut to draw th*

m3St vuluahlfl mfonnitioii regard ijig the early CC01-

OepTiooH on divine things (ItufiVi Jrttrftfeettpn ta lit*

A"m'uhx. p. xzlu






